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Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.

Rent
Incidentals
Repairs
Books and stationery
"llltEE MOJiTJIH* WAXmil CONTRACT Coal

ROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

LMfl$T DfeY AND FAHQT <tOOD$ WV$ 1M TtEW J W 0
Note lirnt name "AMOS" and No. " 7 3 " before entering store. Get off cur at Plane &t.

The event of the Hour Among Home Furnishers.

A Clean 5weep
of every line of goodsinall parts of this good-sized establishment—an utter disregard of " usual " prices— a DELIBERATE, astonishingly BOLD bid for your trade—THAT'S
what this Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd., " Mid-winter Sale " IS.
Whether you pay cash or want credit, our prices are as low,
often lower, than ANY " cash store " ANYWHERE:

.POST OFFICE BLOCK

HewarK's ITlosi NoiaDie Hovetiy SilKs!

TO TIMS THIS TOWN OI'EJt.

District ClBi-k

Cash o n hand,.

45 00
Ii,0I5 37
Ul 45
329 74
10 0*1

LITTLE DONE AT TBEHTOS THIS WEEK,
THE VI.1ZZA11D VROYEO

TOOMVCB

FOR JERSEY 8OL0N8.
SO 00
- $r>,!)OG <»
10,170 10 Many Game Kills Introduced— Propo-

'own Without Power t o I*«y Special
S15.H7I) 7B
Election Ollloorn or to IteimburHo
Mrs, J u l i a A. f o r d . SnyM c i t y At- The monthly report of Charles H Bennett,
Receiver of Taxes, follows :
torney Nelijl.liour—J'rlsoner Locked
C I T y FUND.
Up Without Flru, Recorder tinice
RECEIPTS.
Iteportu—Gtlier KeportB, Communi- 'olltaifs
* 11300
cations, etc.
County
ta«u
S,40^7B
City tains
6,401) W
At the regular monthly meeting of the Water tax
1,821 M
1,430 70
2ity Council held on Wednesday night the Electric light tax
Total
(11,580 48
uter contract was, a t the suggestion of the
SUHOOh
FUND.
Dover Water Company, renewed for a period
BECEll'TS.
jf Uire, months. TUB present contract ex* 1200
ilres on March 1 ana the renewal will tide Oogtax
Btatoschool
t
a
i
1,8087a
ihe city over until Its municipal matters are City school t a i
4.802 50
.n hotter shape to make a more jwrmanent M. L. Cox, State school tax 7,548 72
*13,231 04
contract The following communication on
Total receipts
$24,818 43
die subject was read hy City Clerk Baker:

Half a dozen conspicuous fashion leaders selected as worthy
representatives of the most famous exposition of Spring- Silks
ever opened in Newark. An exposition pre-eminent for its presentations of rick, exclusive elegance in the most charming novelty ideas of the coming Spring. But even these picked beauties
" tJEoiuJK A. RAVNOR. ESQ.,
donot begin to fittingly uphold the wonders of t h e ' 9 9 Silk
"Chairman City Council,
Display you are invited to discover. Come and witness a whole
"Dear Sir :—Referring to your vomrauoiition of Novomher 19, under which the constore front of New Silks!
-.
tract between the City of Dover and the
Dover VVatsr Company was extended until
All Silk Striped Taffeta
Satin Rnye Cordonee
March 1, K'Ji), wbicti time fs now near at
iiand, wo beg to say that the plaiw ot this
In the charming " Pompadour" Here is the very latest Silk, of
uuninany, contemplating the provision for an
water supply ( have not been comeffect of an extra fine quality, Spring '99 wear, in all the new- iucreased
pleted so far aa to permit us now to lay them
jefore your body.
most exclusive designs, all the est shades of Grey, Castor, Red,
"We, therefore, suggest, with jour conlatest shades of White, Pink, Light Blue, Pink, Navy Blue curntDce. that wenhall be williug to make a
further
oxten&ioti of the present contract for
Violet, Turquoise and ^ ~
and White, most ex- _
g\t\ three months—»ay until June 1, lb'ft*—aud, if
ineetA with the approval of your body,
an excellently good U W / * quisite quality,
J (III this
we will thank you to let us hear from you at
1.25 value, at
/ \J\/
'our earliest convenience.

NO. 13

'aid City Treasurer Cook..
$24,816.42
The followiog bills were ordered paid :
Corporation pay roll
$203 50
Smith & Jenkins
725
8. H. Berry Hardware Co
0 78
Tippett & Bakor
aiOO
James Hagan
GO 09
George McElroy
50OO
VV.rf. Byram
20534
E. R T.itteu
200
C. W.Blake
240
I. J. Heiol
450
"
35 00
. J. Vreelaad
SOB
Henry Deliler
,
4 50
Park Union Lumber Co
10 40
Eureka Fire Hose Co
4O0 0O
J. A. Iiyon
87 60
8. A. Kayuor
37 50
J. H. Stumpf
3760
George Carhart
8750
J. W Bickley
1260
M. J. Hclnl
I860
O.W.Blake
1000
Jos V. Baker
9750
C. H. Bennett
176 07
\V. H. Baker
2400
". Donahue
(iOO
Barton Smith
2 25
Albert Richards
S60
SV.R Baker...
1000
'rank Cox
1250
Morris Publishing Co
10 50
Morris County Machine and Iron Co.. 20 02
Tha bill of C. W. Bowlby for $00 was
Ignored.
There being no further business the Council
adjourned to meet again on Monday, February 20, when the balance ot the corporation
pay roll will be acted upon. This was done
at Chairman Raynor's suggestion, in order
that thoso working on the Btreets will not
have to wait a month for tneir poy.

Bltlon Co Euact Uniform Statutes
llearluir on Hunting und PlslilnK—
Anpolutments to be Stado—Tlio Pay
of Volunteer Soldiers.
[Special Corr«spondanoa.l
Trenton, Feb. IS.—It lookad for awhile
ai II this legislature might duplicate
the experience of the session of 1888.
The blizzard of that year caused an Interregnum of a whole week. Thft storm
came on, as may be remembered, during Sunday night, beginning th« second
week In March, and when Senator Rue
of Mercer and the Trenton auemblymen went to the statehouse Monday
evening they found themselvia alone.
Adjournment took place till Tuesday,
when two or three other members put
in an appearance. So it continued from
day to day till Friday, when nine B«nators and 29 assemblymen were In their
seats. This was still two snort of a
quorum In each house, and thole present threw up the sponge and adjourned
till the Monday following.

The blizzard of thto year found the
legislators enjoying Lincoln's birthday
at their homes, as there was no Monday session slated. But yesterday
(Tuesday) morning when the hour for .
convening arrived only the Mercer sen-J
ator, Mr. Hutchlnson, was at his place*
In the senate. The Mercer as»emblymen were alone In attendance In the
assembly. Adjournment was had till
" Yours very truly,
|—this Oak or <£ I X eft—thl» 6-tilcce Brocatellt t.A O R - S draper.
afternoon.
Solid Oali,
"C. D. BACKUS,
9 I . W Mahogany
y * ' « • • " ' Parlor Suit.cordsd back, * * . " O Solid
Onli,
.obblcr
Seat
mahoganr
finiBh
frame,
attractively
square
bevel
plute
Taffeta
Checks
Taffeta
Cords
"Treasurer."
By afternoon Governor Voorhees and
square
bevel
tilnte
finish Cobbler Seat maboga
mlrror.paneled aides.
Senator Cross of Union had reached
Mr. Lyon moved that the City Clerk be
Kiii-Her.
carved;
mlrror.paneled
All
Silk,
Blue
and
White,
Black
f
i aides.
l
All
silk
taffetta
with
very
dainty
Trenton,
and 10 or 12 assemblymen
irected to inform the Water Company that
The Carpet Stocks are alio bring '• swept o u t " with the broom of our amazing low
prices—some brand new Spring weavta Included In the selling I R u n , Oilcloths and
were In their places. Each had a tale
and White, and fancy effect, white corded effect, all the lat- their offer would be accepted, which motion
Linoleums, too.
of
strange
adventure to tell. There was
this one very desirable for est Paresian colors—Tan, Vio- was carried.
a long wait In the hope of a quorum arA communication from the Dover Electric
riving, but it was finally decided to adladies shirt waists and dress let, Turquoise, Blue, Cyrano
Light Company informed the Council that
journ over to today. At this writing
wear, extra fine qualand White; prices up
rompt attention would be given to the three
the quorum has not materialized, but It
is thought that there will be enough
ity good 88 cent value
new ligbtfiordeitdfliid atuted furthertuat tliu
to 1.50 yard and bemembers here during the day to hold
lamp ordered for the corner of Bearing and
at
ginning at
a session. The main line ot the PennGuy streets has been burning B.nce January
sylvania railroad Is In operation, but
10th.
Fancy Taffeta
Satin Liberty
the side roads, on which some of the
The report of J. S. Melick, chief engineer
members live, are still blocked.
Plaids, Stripes, Checks, latest Printed Satin Liberty—First of the five department, recommended for
Thla Year's Game BlUa.
combination and coloring, Tur- showing, Spring '99, very latest confirmation by the Council the election of
A feature of every legislative session
H. G. Gere and E. G. Kattermau to
Is
the
number
of game bills Introduced.
quoise, Lavender, Pink, Light fabric from Paris, the famous Messrs.
d
Protection Hook aud Ladder Company and
Tear after year attempts are made to essolid, well built.
e d - w c r e $6.00.
Blue, Black and Blue and White Lyon's dye and printing, the Michael J. Murtha to Engine Company No, 1.
tablish some sort of uniformity and pern his report on the ilre at Killgore's pharmanence in the statutes bearing on flsheffects, exclusive designs, best newest colorings—New Blue,
macy Chief &elick stated that the loss to
ng and gunning, but the task seems to
showing Newark ever
" Cyrano," " Castor,"
be a herculean one, if not an absolute
Robert Killgnre was $2,500; to J. Halt-house
had, from 4.50 down
Impossibility. This situation of affairs
Navy Blue,
Anuunl SettllDK Day.
$S50, and to William Simon $115, all of which
•was covered by insurance The receipt of The Townsbip Committee of Jefferson Is due largely to the conflicting wishes
to
Bluet
north Jersey and south Jersey sports600 feet of new bose was acknowledged and it Township mot on Wednesday of last week of
men. If the open season for game la
was stated that all hoso and tbo two engines In W. B. Jayne's hotel in Berkshire Valley made early, It doesn't suit conditions in
had been tested aud found to be In good con- for tbe purpose of settling with the collector, the southern part of the state, and If It
<fcE; QC—Veloarand Corduroy Couch
4.O—Bos; CottchesJike cut—«plea$ 0 . y O -wclMipholfltercd, best steel
. W didly fiiUhcd—am a i i i i *
dition. It was recommended that the two treasurer and other township officers, and of a made late the northern gunners com•prings—heary fringe.
value,
sbut-off and spray nozzles now in possession paying road, enow, bounty, poor and otber plain that the game will have left their
Select Ions made NOW held for future deliveries.
of the department on trial bo purchased and bills, which bad accrued since lost settling end of the state before the sport begins.
FREE DELIVERIES.
the purchase of two rubber flay pipes aud day. The reports of Collector W "WilllHand Then, it two separate seasons are estabCARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN PURCHASERS.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.
fifty rubber washers was also recommend* d Treasurer B. A. Blanchord were duly audited lished, the arrangement Is unsatisfactory to central New Jersey. Hence the
The matter was referred to the Fire, Lamps and found to be o. k.t Indeed tbe most pro" constant
tinkering with the laws. Then,
and Water Committee,
flcient accountant could not have presented too, the Interests of the sportBmen and
Chief of Police Hugan reported soven ar- reports more satisfactory In their essentials. of the farmers often conflict, and this
rests during the montli, Bixof which were for For every bill paid there was a voucher, and makes fresh trouble. The state fish and
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS.
J g } N t a r p l a n est->
being druuk and disorderly and one plain tb.9 complete statement of receipts and ex- game commissioners have devoted days
Note first name "Amos."
Newark, N. J.
drunk. Fines to the amount of $8.15 were penditures was duly and painstakingly en- and nights to the Bolutlon of the vexatered upon the minute books by Township tious problem without satisfactory recollected.
Telephone 080. Goods delivered Free to any part of State,
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets
BUlt up to date.
Recorder Gage's report was practically the Clerk E. J. EYetz, who is quite, as exact in
Private delivery wagon Bent on rtqueit.
same as that of the chief of police, except tbe performance of his official duties as the The Essex County club, which conNEWARK, N. J.
that he reported in udditlou the payment of reports of Collector Willis and Treasurer tains many sportsmen, Is trying to se$1 from the fines collected to C, "W. Blake for Blanchard proved them to have been. Tbe cure some amendments this winter. One
* — •
serving a warrant. Recorder Gago also meeting, which was presided over by Town- thine: asked is fuller protection for the
white bass, white perch «id channel
called the Council's attention to the fact that ship Committeeman W. E. Jayne, began catfish,
species recently Introduced in
he had released one of the prisoners charged shortly before noon and lasted until break of the state. Prohibitory legislation Is also
with being druak and disorderly, as lie had day—next day, the entire time on Wednesday sought against what is known as the
been locked up in the police station on a being taken up with the settling of the var- Lake Hopatcong spinner, a contrivance
freezing night without fire aud that he had ious bills presented.
which fairly bristles with hooks, and
CMJHUI
—DEALERS I N iprinmnded OlUcer McElroy for leaving the A meeting of the Health Board was also also against the taking with nets of
striped
bass, a fish that affords lota ot
man without tire. The Council directed Chief held between times to take action on a cose sport with
rod and line.
Hagan to instruct oil oflicere to sea that the nf scarlatina in the family of Charles L.
station house Is kept warm when there are Scripture, postmaster at Milton. Dr. H, W. Senator Stokes, who Is spokesman for
the
south
Jersey
wants ringLUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD««*• * Batte Plate with Doable
Kice was communicated with by 'phone and necked pheasantssportsmen,
prisoners couflued therein.
protected for three
on his advice the board passed a resolution years
«•*•«, s Vatar Xnk* Ineloain*
City
Attorney
J.
H.
Neighbour
rendered
and
deer
for
five
years,
Imposing
INGS, Ew. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
written opinions in the matter of the pay directing Clerk A. J. Fretz to cause the severe penalties on any one who guns
dwelling
house
of
Postmaster
Scripture
to
be
for
either
during
the
prohibited
time.
ment
of
special
officers
employed
at
the
last
DONE TO OBDER. BEST LEHIGH and
election and in. the case of. Mrs, Julia A, Ford, quarantined, and to see to It that no member A somewhat similar bill was defeated
last
year
through
Governor
VoorheeB'
of
his
family
has
anything
to
do
with
the
a soldier's widow, who desires to recover
SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK
:es paid by her in ignorance of the fact handling of the mails aa long as such quar- Intervention. The objectionable feature,
antine is maintained—in short, to stop all •which was that it Included owners ot
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIMB, PLASthat she was entitled to the statutory e
preserves, has been stricken out In the
tion allowed to Boldiers' widows. In the first communication between house and store until present draft. Senator Hutchlnson has
TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.
case Mr. Neighbour said that the special elec- all danger of contagion is over.
a bill pending which makes an open seation officers employed la the November elec- Tlio statement of Collector Willis and re- son for woodcock, partridges, quail and
tion, whoonaccountof the change in the elec- port of Treasurer Blanchard appeared in last rabbits from Nov. 1 to I>ec. 10 yearly
n. J.
TELEPHONE NO. 3O
and adds September to the open season
tion law have not yet been paid, can not be paid week's Issue of the BRA.
for squirrels. He Is desirous of stopping
under tho present law from city funds. In his
Kipntutil u CkulM 6. H«sUot
all gunning in October and claims that
opinion la the case of Blra. Julia A. Ford
he speaks for o large contingent of
A
Touch
in
c
Narrative.
Mr. Neighbour quoted several Bimilar cases
AWL, K3NDO OF—
sportsmen. A north Jersey sportsman
in which the courts had decided that the tax Harper's Bazar, Issue of February 4, con- Is quoted as saying:
money paid in. could not be refunded. TLe tained the subjoined touching narrative, to
"The bill will suit the people In the
members of the Council were willing to pay •hich special interest attaches because its
central ponton of the state, but In the
back tbe money but did not see hovt this scene .B laid in Morris county:
northern
part there will be opposition
Building lots sold on monthly could
be done in tho face of Mr. Neighbour's For tbe beDBflt of thoso who are inclined to to the woodcock season as suggested on
at the selfishness of the world, here the ground that woodcock generally
payments. Houses to let. Thirty opinion, Mr. Lyon wanted to pay the monoy murmur
Not many weeks since, a
back anyway as he thought the circumstances is a little story:
fire occurred not far from New leave these parts during the last full
acre farm for sale, good buildings justified it, but Chairman Raynor said they disastrous
York, and among tbe several houses destroyed moon in October. It will be argued that,
S
•taw - m
auu* A l l XCIXKJB of W r o u g h t Iron Worta.
could not very well go against the law. Mr. was one belonging to a bride and groom who according to Senator Rutchinson's bill,
large orchard.
had waited nearly twenty years to be mar- the people up here will be compelled to
Estimate* ObeertuU; Gtoen,
Lyon then moved that tbe matter be laid ried. Their wedding had excited among take care of the birds all during the
Offic
in
Baker
Building,
upon the table. The roll was called and their many friends and acquaintances great summer for the benefit of the south
PattafaaCtlon Guaranteed.
and sympathy, and Borne two hundMessrs. Lyon, Stumpf and Carhart voted yes interest
Warren Street,
red and fifty costly and beautiful presents Jersey gunners, who can Wll them in
and Cbairtrmu Raynor voted no.
were sent them. All these went in the fire, November. It is seldom that woodcock
Dover, N. J. The report o£ City Treasurer John K. Cook together with all their otber household be- get farther south than the southern
longings and their heirlooms. Not a stitch of part of the state before the middle ot
Notice of Settlement.
follows :
any kind was saved, not even a handerchlef, November. The bill will also meet with
OTICB is hereby given that to accounts
^
CITY FUND.
and the two people who had been made uappy opposition from the southern part of
ESTABLISHED
1880
of tho subscriber, Administrator of
at lost were reduced to a Btate which, in Its the state, where the gunners prefer a
Henry W. Teller, deceased, will be audited
impoverishment, meant even creator wretchHen Btatod by the Surrogato, and reported for GEORGE E. VOORHEES Balance on hand as per last report. .$3,90192 edness than that of any of their long years of season opening on the 16th of November
and
and closing about the middle of Janusettlement to tho Orphan's Court °f t i e
Jan. 10. C. H. Bennett, ltowaiting,
County of Morris, on Friday, the third day
raivor ot Toics
$4,485 19
But here comes tbe sweet part of tbe story. ary, Down there the people argue that
M0RR1ST0WN, N. J.
of March next.
Jan. ^5.
Do.
do.
2,071 U7
All these two hundred and fifty wedding rabbits are not fit for the table until
"
"
4,121)32
resents lost in the Ore are being duplicated December."
Dated J
"*m"Skmnim
H. TELLER,
Hardware and Iron Merchant Fiib.O.
$11,580 48 y their friends—tbe small silver for the
AminiBtrator.
table, tbe sideboards, the glass and the tea- Assemblyman Steelman of Cumbern.Bv,
Total
$15,488 * sets and bowla. Tho heirlooms, of course, no land county presented a bill the other
one can give back to them, but everything day which will hardly stand the flro of
R. T. SMITH
THOS. FANNING
DISBUHHEJ:KNTB.
elaa that inado their first going to housekeep- opposition. Its purpose Is to prevent
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
ing easy and beautiful is now made ready the killing of game except as sport pure
Streets and highways
* 200 24
for their second venture. Certainly this
Fire department
70 80
should silence the tongue of carping critics and simple. The Mil provides that no
Electric
lights
030
SO
Restaurant.
who have no other comment to make but rabbits, quails, woodcock, squirrels or
Pollen
000'J
that which essays to prove the disappearance partridges taken In this state either by
lltliti
Mrs. Thomas Hicks has now opened a res- Oflleers and salaries
of friends on the day which ushers in ad- means of trap or Bhot In the open seaDOVER. N. JPoor
MD5
taurant at thestore formerly occupied by Mrs.
versity,
son shall be offered for sale In New Jer3,0S3 iib
Contracts tor all kinds of work taken Mid Chambre, a t No. 0 Dickerson Btreet, opposite HlncollansorH
sey. This will be antagonized by those
.U materials furnlsliiMl. Practical experience Delaware, Lackawanna and Western depot. Jos. V, McLooa, Co. Col,.. B.1S310
who gun for a living. Assemblyman
Robbed
tho
Grave.
$10,HrS'J
MEALS at all hours j also board by day o
In every branch of mason w o w .
Wnkelee of Bergen county httB a bill
Cash on hind
$5,941.08
weok.
4-tf
A
startling
incident,
of
which
Mr.
John
JOBBIITO PnOHPTLT VTTIWDUP TO.
permitting suckers to be taken with net
$15,488 41 Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, is from Dec. IE to Jan. 16.
narrated by hitn us follows: " I was in a
SCHOOL FUND.
Some Appolntmenta.
most dreadful condition. My skin was alnEGKIPTS.
Among the appointments which GovBalance as per last roport
$2,195 011 most yellow, eyea sunken, tongue coated, ernor Voorhees will make this winter
pain continually iu back and sides, no appeJon. Hi. C. i t . Bennett, ReUNUOBPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OP THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)
those of successors to Fish and
ceiver of Taxes
$2 201.32
tite—gradually growiug weaker day by day. are
Game Commissioners George Pfeliler,
,.,
C A P I T A L
.
.
.
.
$3S.O0O
On or about April 1 we will move from our present location Jan. 35 Do, d o .
.,4K110
Three physicians bad given me up. Fortunate- Jr., Parker W. Page, H. o. Frothlng0 11
0.
"
"
0,575 52
"* BS^a^'^fa, ^ "
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSE to the store on the corner of Blackwell and Warren Streets. Feb
ly a friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' ham and William A. Halsey. The game
F«b, W'. U, S. Fetors, Dist.
and to my great joy and surprise, tho first commissioners, in tholr desire to enforce
Clerk
340 15
fi|
les Examined.
~~
Rather than remove our stock to the new store we intend to
$13,481 OS! bottle made a decided improvement, I con- the game laws, have authorized some
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
tinued tbair uso for thrwj weekB, and am now prosecutions during the year that have
Total
$15,070 71
sell it at any price. Everything is marked down.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sule ol Real Estate.
.
a woll nifin. I know they saved niy life, and
Continued on second pa oo.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Uirecio
robbed tho graveoi another victim." No on
S
E
X
Josoph F . MeLcnn, Co, Col.
should
fall
to
try
thorn.
Only
B0c,
guaran1UJ
Vnloutlnos.
^ ~ ^
Wru,«D W. O n T ^ l M P r o e l d o n t « d Uounse:
SUS
STREET,
State school tax
S1,WO 13
teed, at R. Killgoro's drug storo, Dover, and Bpforo buying como in nnd look at our
salaries....
1,11000
Auommn L. RETIME, Secretary and Treasurer
Q ^ ^
NEAR CANAL BRIDGE Toachera'
lmnilBomo OHsortraoiit. All now this Boason.
A.
F.
G
TWO'S
drug
store,
Chester,
Janitors' sttlarta
111300
At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North SuBsoxstrwst.

75c

$1.95-«Kri? ; $3.98~iff

1.35

Ho Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. H\ Market St.,

L. S. Plaut & Co.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET,

Wb Tdi Wity

-:-

DOVER, N. J .

0UIUDING MATfcRIAlS OF AUUKINDS

JOHN O'CONNELL
Jas. T. Eckhart
Practical
Plumber,
Tin
ani<
BEflL E8TBTE BID
Boilers, Tanks, Stand Pipes, Stachs
Sheet Iron Worker.
BUST AKO STEAV PIPES, GOAL AND STONE SCREENS,
Steam and Hot Water Heat*
BIGIWAT MIDGES, IRON FENCES, PIPE EAHIN0S,
Ing.
T ' Dover, N. J.

KIULOORE'S

XX Cough Syrup N'
Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY IT..

E

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

Corner Drug; Store

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

'» ". >„„„„«,

Ueorge w . BUcklo

sai&r

Henry I . ToylM

REMOVAL SALE.

T H E IRON ERA. DOVER- N J.. FEBRUARY 17, 1899
THE FICLD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED. LITTLE DONE AT TRENTOK THIS WEEK.

PROTECTIONS' 25TH ANNIVERSARY.
Coiithutrtl fniiH fifth

1 .1 Ml! LA MIK Of A<
rut; n.

I

Nur hhail we furjjt't llml
I"'
when the Protections tvlipr. I all |'i
.itli i
effort*. Tho hpirit of rivalry
the Vigilanb;—thuu whom
utJVLT manned u lio^u—htnl (<•
of
talk of the town, und tbe }>.
were loud in urwlii timis of w i llu
iio to extinguish tliuotlifr. 'IIUMIL-N
inlu|,ted by the 1'rotwtkuib was kf|,i a
iufully
guarded secret until tbo lant moiiu
Over
the top of the entire truck were wavy iiiffilit-.s
of blue g&uze, aud tbe effect of un expuusi' of
water wan heightened by tjuubels of frtslily
opened pond lilieB brought from I'ort Morris
In the early morning.
In tlit- tvnUi- wu*
placed a inaiuinotb pink lined hilvw stiull—a
perfect illusion, and the work of J. I'ruiik
Mast. Juatia from was thu lur^e urliliciii!
•wan that at other times limited iu the fountain basin at the reaideiiee of Mnyor Hk-hardH, Within the shell, ni'cotitred with guuzy
wings and goldeu wand, was ti real imlioiit
little fairy (Mia> Jwsie Kit-hurtle) guiding tlie
•wan with i>artl-calored ril>\iuus, TJie illusion was indee<l most chRnniiig AR tbe lust
finishing touches) were b«iii(E mude, tho workers felt amply repaid for all their toil, by
hearing ono of tho Vigilant liuU r«mnrk to
•omeof bis companions, withBuiuetidjectivts
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nwU fur them .-n.-inits. and this may
j i w t n t rei(p|A<lu(tiiftita. However, the
•oiumi«cIoiuTH have the backing- ot
n:iny who li--lit ve in a ntrict application
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tn Investigation. In fact, the ekles
ir runku.
With tender memories for tbe dead, our where it wat almost impt'SHible to locate it. minful corn plaints bnve been cured by the were very cloudy indeed, when suddenly
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came the announcement that Goveurts also go out to-night to all the ex-mem* Yet, though much (litmage was donu, tliu lire urrent of hot air.
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C. E. BALL, Esq., Superintendent; 7 liunk Building, Unver, N. J .
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Iio sing bricks resemble grayish-white sand- ate within a few rlays.
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ssex Uiiilroud; Albrldge O. Smith is cliinb- we nmy uyuin meet to jollify with Protection
one, support a crushing load of Kit) to lbt) The governor has also a state superwas considerable latent dramatic uml min)unds per square inch, uud resist high tein- .ntendent of public instruction and a
strel talent among the membership uml steps ig tlie ladder ot kgal fame and bis brother Truck No. ].
•ruture.
state road commissioner to appoint, towere taken to develop it, The result was the 5d. fills a responsible positiou In tbo Mer- Tho next toast wns " T h e PruttS," nnd, iu
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tte hospitals, state reform school for
is country as an Adjutant of tbe Fiifat Its fullest support. Tbe Kev. Dr. David ,blo for its orbit, which approaches the earth
waa packed to suffocation whenever eticli an
boys
and state prison. N<$v county
HW Jersey Regiment; Will Montague is Speuror responded to this toast in u ringing leurer than that of any other planet—has
event came off Major Win. T. Leport and
ilding up his end OB proprietor of a printing speech, in which he paid a slowing tribute to >eeu named Eros. A search of Harvard Judges for Burlington and Cumberland
William Groff were the principal comedianc,
and
a
prosecutor for Cumberland are on
Jliservatory photographs has shown this in"
and It will be hard for thu youngsters of this
tabliKbinont; Cripp?n, in East Orange*, a n d the lire department of tUo City of Dover.
the list of nppolntments too,
This concluded tbe t<>a: ts, but did not put .cresting body on plates of 1894 und 1«W, with
day to realize that your well-known towns- rlulsey, in South Orange, have presided over
Soliliem Wa«t Pay.
njdete record ot its liiovcinent for more
man, Mr. Fred, H. Boach and your staid ,ho municipal governments of their respective aa vrul to tlie NfwccbtnakiJig, briuf, tbougb
The legislative session is slipping
druggist, Hubert Killgore, oncu posed before Jities; and Bennett is a prosperous business none the less interesting u nisses being nmde ban four mouths. A t its nearest approach
1
away,
and
nothing has been done yet
an admiring audience us actors. They nun in Orange proper. Over in New York by Hiram Felvui , of Ne York City;
ii 18'JJ, the planet reached tlie seventh inagfor the volunteers who enlisted for the
were most effectively assisted by Miss Stuuh
Frank Mase is pushing hie way iu business; Chief J. J. Vieulaud, William Kioklt'D, who dtude.
Spanish war. The boys In blue are get
Overton, Misa Addie LintUley, filrn. J . K. Pulver and Bob Montague are doing well a t UuB the distinction of being tho only churter
this" anxJous. They are beginning1 to be
The solidified alcohol which a HcrHu flm if raid that the njsoate hopes held out
Hurd and others, and presented such lieir respective trades, and Will Groif is member Btill on the active list; Edward
comedies as "Toodles," " Mnjor DeBonts," inking his way in a brokerage establishment. Smith, of New York; Robert Ivillgore, Ed- ias been sending out in a tiu container, in. to them by tlie governor last fall may
and others in the in' at charming manner. iVhen last I heard from them "Teenie' 1 ward L Dickersou, \V. L. H. Lymi, Pruiicib .ended to serve as a pocket lamp and stove, not mature. Senator Braun of Passaic
Tue minstrel organization included "Uwiny"
udsley was in Dukutu, Will George in F. Hummel, cf the Index; President Frank is reported to constat essentially of 02 per early in the session offered an act to
Cain and Dr. Edward \V. Doty us end Mexico, Frank Tfiompsou iu St. Louis, Sid. Cox, of Vigilant Eugiiia Comf/uiiy No. 2;
. of fllc-jhoJ, 20 of soap and 18 of water. pay the volunteers from this state $1
a day while in service, $100 being the
men, and tbe interlocutor, or middleman,
eese and JOB White in Chicago, Tuopb. Foreman John Lyon, of tbe Board of Fire A similar product is readily made bv dig maximum allowance, but tbe bill has
in conjunction with
was a personage who would not now be HUH
living
scraped tallow soup in warm alcohol.
Michigan, Will ItlebardB in Wardens, aud Charles H. Heunett, iif tbe
'ay lor
3lnce slept in committee, it being shown
pected of possessing such proclivities in the Juiinecticut, John Pollard iu Vermont and same compnny.
that the tolul amount required under It
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days of hia youth. All the jokes und sketches
The (lrat pharmaco(Ki'ia issued by Govern would be enormous. Assemblyman King
Letters of regret were sent by Frank E.
am Kynor in Bethlehem, Leport, perhaps
were oC a local character, mid tbe singers
,he most brilliant and versatile member of Thompson and E. R. Crippen, of Now York nent authority Beems to have been that of of the same county put In a bill allowwere carefully prepared for their purts
MERCANTILE MASTERSTROKE.
ulty; l'residtmt Andrew Fritts, of City of Nuremberg in 1542. National phurmu ing each volunteer the gross sum of
through the patient and kindly efforts of thu old company, lias for years been rendercopoeias, regulating tho preparation of medi- $125, which will make a total of over
Completely eclipsing precedent. Thousands of dollars worth of High Class
Mrs. Frank H. Ltnrisley. Tito custom was to ig servicu in the War Department a t Wauh- Dover Steamer Company No. 1; Principal cines, now exist in the Argentine Republic, ff.OO.OUO.
yton, Muj Gago has made his home inAtoii- George Gerard, of Houkawuy; J . Sowurd
Goods sacrificed. Additional salespeople. Increased delivery service.
give a minstrel opening, followed by a com
Austria, Belgium, Ciiili, Denmark, France,
Tlie soldiers a r e rousing- themselves to
edy, and all tbe characters in both parts, ina. where he has tilled positions of h »nor Lampoon, of Biiighumjiton, N. Y., ami P. J.
jlertnauy, Great Britain, Greece, Holland, urge some net Ion b y the legislature,
GrifUth,
of
Newark.'
,viLb
credit;
Frank
H
Liudeloy
in
far-away
and even tbe orchestra performers, wen
The committee of arrangements wus com- Hungary, India, Japan, Mexico, Norway, Meetings a r e being called in different
members of Protection Comj.utiy, and ladies Georgia, and Ben. Vogt amid the Orange
es of Florida, are beyond the reach of posed of the following: A. P, McDuvit, Portugal, RuBsia, Spain, Sweden find the parts of thu t»\nte, a n d doubtless before
In the families of raeinbeiu None who parNorthern
blizzards,
while
Dr.
Doty
is
expurichairman;
It. W. Kirton, R, C. Vreeland, United States. In nearly all of these coim- long petUiims a n d resolutions in g r e a .
ticipated will ever forget tho rnyut fun that
n u m b e r s will begin t o p o u r in on the
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ANO PROMPTLY FILLED.
attended rehearsals, or the exhilaration that mcing their wildest fury in the frozen region J. H. Uickok, W. W. Sickles, J . S. Gibson tries, the United States being a notable ex- legislature. One of these meetings w a s
came with the rising- of the curtain, when we if Colorado. For want of knowledge I may •W. 8 Collard, C. H Benedict, C. H. Ben- ception, tho works are issued by authority of held a t P a t e r s o n a few evenings since,
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.
the Government and have the force of law ID
saw before us all tbo well Ituown people of not speak of all the other ex-members of nett, and Jos. V. Baker, secretary.
a n d t h e r e w a s a liberal o u t p u t of indigtheir instructions. The United Btutos phar- n a n t o r a t o r y on p a r t of t h e ex-voluntbe town, ready to appreciate our efforts and Protection compauy who have drifted away
• died after his uppuiuliueiu.
grant us tbo applause they felt we deserved 'rom the old home, nor will the time at iny Besides the active niciub?rs there were uncopneia is prepared by a commission rep- teers. The general s e n t i m e n t seemed to
And our zest would be iu no way diminished disposal permit me to recall the many who present W. H. Baker, 13. L Bickerson, Uitnu resenting the medical and pharmaceutical be t h a t t h e s t a t e o u g h t n o t to humiliby finding in our audience such good old remain here, but have gone out of the rauks, Folver, John S. Gibson, Robert Killgore, J. societies and is revised decennially, the time ate them by a s k i n g them t o accept less
faces as that of "General" Jackson aud other Eter rendering to tbe community a long Frank Mase, E. 1. Smftti, E. "VV. West, all of for a new edition being now near a t baud. t h a n $100 each. O n e o r a t o r declared
old-time friendB, wno we knew would bo ,nd valued service.
whom aro ex-membera in good standing; G. Universa] pIiarinacupcttlaB have been at' with fine s a r c a s m :
"Sampson gets a sword. W e g e t i
marks for good-natured minstrel satire before
There is one, however, who still remains on C. Hinchmau and J. A. Lyon, of tho Board tempted, thus far without official recognition.
tbeperformance concluded. These perform- Aw roster — reliable " B i l l y " Sickles—tbe of Fire Wardens; D. C. Hathaway aud A, The lack of uniformity of nomenclature and sneer."
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comfortable, and one of them that I recall Ladder Company for a quarter of a century, Frank Cox and John Kmvfck, of Eiigiiu stumbling block being the tinctures and ex- able length w e r e auopted, a n d It w a s de we'll send the following, postage pri'imiri:
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in
a copy in t h e h a n d s of every member of Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
.ml the last in Bervine of the boys who Company, No. 2; J. B. Melick and C. H.
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the City Council; und Thouiaa Nortbey
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in full:
tration of tho " Burvival of the fittest" No and Fred Collard, torch boys of tho Frotee- commission to consider aa interaatit
Marlon Harlatid's Cook Hook.
I t teems to me that tbe spirit of this occapharmacopoeia IIBB just been appointed by
ilon Hook and Ladder Company.
Whereas, "When w a r was declared be
member
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memories such as tbesB crowd upon us thick
The need of an international work Is now the kingdom of Spain, his excellency,
and fast. Every thought has a personal He has been from the beginning tbe ideal Eugene Buchanan, W. H. Byram, *Alexandcr seriously felt, and it is hoped to makeit prac- William McKInley, president of the Unitassociation, and the old familiar forms of ilreninn ot tbe organization, and it is emi- Caux, *\Y. S. Collurd, E, L. Dickerson, *\V, ticable by dealing only with potent remedies ed States, issued a call for volunteer solwhich call was promptly responded
This combination fills a family m-i-ii. T>vn fnnn
other days come trooping to-night before tbe nently fitting that ho should remain In the !. Drake, VV. Exull, 11. Felver, C. F. Gage, and excluding medicines t o which the custom diers,
to by nearly every state in tha Union, pnimra for the men—Til* "OL'Htli'vviinmii," nn
mind's vision. Many of tbe boys of the old ranks till the lost, to welcome back his old J. S. Gibson, F. J. GrlflUliSi H. II. Halsey, *J, of each country has givenapeclal form.
particularly the state of New Jersey, idt'ttl paper for thiHdilii-s—N. Y. WYeMy Tnbim« AIR
COMPRESSORS, of
fraternity have been scattered far and wide, lesociutea of twenty-five years ago. Our E. Hurd, Robert Killgore, W. T. Leport, F.
which mustered In over 6,000 men, eacl for all—Morion Hai'liiml's Cook Hook' with .jug
highest efficiency.
of whom was ready and willing t o flghi pnRtsaud 1,000 prnctfcnl tei'lpi'S for tlie wltn, ami
by circumstances beyond our power to con- iove for him is only exceeded by his own H. Lindsley, S. D. Lindsley, W. B. Montague,
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Some years ago Prof. Wiedernnou showed and dJo If necessary In defense of his put temperance novel of (Iio ufjf;. A two ct nt
S. J. Palmer, J. H. Pollard, W. Hiehords, N.
trol. But it Is Kond to know t h a t fate 1ms matchhss courage and ekill as a fireman.
country anfl Its flag; and
stamp brlnga wimplea of m p e r s mid our invut HOISTING
dealt kindly with most of them, and thai
Though we may not recall all our old Robertson, E. S. Schuromun, E. Sharp, "\V. that Balmain's luminous paint and a solution
ENGINES, duWhereas, Through no fault of theirs, clubbing list.
comparatively few have passed beyond the associates by name, or Bpeak t o u i g b t of tbelr \V. Sickles, A. C. Smith, J. W. Taylor, T. of fluorescine radiate as light less than a the New Jersey volunteer soldiers failed
w
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fiftieth of the energy tbey absorb. By a to see active service, yet they suffered un
confines of life. Of the charter membership goodly qualities, there is, nevertbless, a place Taylor, F. E. Thompson and E. W. West.
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recent similar test, h e finds that not more told hardships and privations In camps
of the company I recall but four who have
• Deceased.
our hearts for each and every one. They
633 Main St. WILHINQTON, VT. PUMPING ENGINES, strong
than a fourteenth of t h e energy of cathode totally unfitted for human habitation, bebeen summoned over tbe border, The, flrsi were the highest types of volunteer firemen,
ing without proper food and shelter until
rays can be converted Into light—tbeligbting nlcltness and death decimated their ranks
was Alex. Caux, a typical fireman nnd a. and a better class of men never served without
and economical.
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efficiency of these rays, in other words, being far worse than Spanish bullets could have
royal friend, who died a t Cold Spring, N. Y., pay or eniolumeut for the protection of tho
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a few yearsafterourorganization, Although Jives and property of their fellow citizens.
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der Company. The next break in tbe lim tbe survivors are to-night, from tbo Southern cold juttie head; I would not be without, it.—
The influence of colored light In the treat- fulfilled, though the party and persons
who made the same a r e at the head of the been duly appointed by order of this Mnrris GEAEING AND PULLEYS,
was caused by the loss of that prince oi seaboard to tbe Northern boundary of this Fred'k Fries, 2S3 Hart St., Brooklyn, N. Y . ment of nervous diseases has been studied by present
state government and In position! Circuit Court to estimnte and assess tlio IK>large and small.
genial, whole-souled men, and our Treasurer, great country, we send them our best wishes
peculiar benefits conforri'rt upimt lie Imuls anil
A 10c. trial size or the 50c. size of Ely'i Dr. Ilaffegean. From experiments on twenty enabling them to fulfill the pledge made real
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death was as universal in the community
"Here's to you end your families, and may gists. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., N. Y.
in violet light has a marked quieting effect
unteer soldiers who left their families, County, known as the Ledge wood Road exIt was in this company. Many succeeding you live long and prosper."
red light, on tho other hand, producing do business and places of employment In re- tending /rom n point: near Kind's store fit Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
Ledgewood to Sliaw's Corner in Surcnsiumo. and Phosphor lirorue, Forgings of every
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said Court has ordered tlmtsuid Com
Gcu. J o s u p h W. Pltiniu K e t l r e s .
past year that another death occurred auio:
livery of Mr. Gibson's speech had subsided
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our original members. And then the blowi Toaatmoster Baker announced as the next
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Major-General Joseph W, Plume, of New- France is attributed by M. Nivoit to volcauii
others, which state of affairs very natu published and circulated in said County of
came, oh, how heavily! Wo first learned toast " Our Brother Fire Companies," to ark, bos sent in his resignation as Division ash, which is brought by tho wind from thi rally
entailed hnrdshlps which have heei
time and place when and where they will
with unfeigned sorrow that Capt. Win. E which Chief Engineer James H. Mellck re- Commander of tho New Jersey National mountains and spread over the soil to th< greatly augmented hy the extremely rig the
hear any person in interest who nmy present
OFFICE AND WORKS,
orous
winter; and
Drake, whose apprenticeship a* a fireman was sponded. Mr. Melick spoke of his initiation Guard. General Plume's resignation ivm estimated extent of half a ton yearly per acre.
themselveH to bo heard publicly tmu-hinn tlio
Whereas, Hon. John King oC Passaic matters committed to tlie chnrj;e offinitlComBerved with this company, and who for many as a fireman while yet a juvenile and told of addressed to Ailjt. General Stryker nnd was
county
hns
Introduced
a
measure
In
tin
inissioneiu
Therefore,
in
nmji-iluuru
lvitli
SUSSEX STREET,
DOVER, N. J.
years bad distinguished himself as tho coin his great desire to be a fire-figbter. He re ns follows:
For two winters severe chilblains have eenerat assembly- of the state of New Jer- said order and with tho statue in such cise
manding officer of different companies in ferred to his own membership in Vigilant
FEADQUAHTRIIS DIVISION,
been treated by electrio bath in the practice sey which provides for the payment by made and provided, the undersigned hereby
Newark, h i d died as be bad lived, iu render- Engine Company and dwelt felicitously upon
tho
stato
of
$125
to
each
of
the
New
Jergive
notico
to
all
persons
in
intert^t.
In
pre1
NATIONAL GUAIU), N. J.
of Dr. H. Lewis Jones, of St. Bartholomew ! sey volunteer soldiers of tho Spanish- sent thuinselves t i be heard in refcrwinu to
Newark. Feb. (5, 18110.
ing service for his teUowmen. Aud next, tlie cordial relations which subsist among tho
Hospital, London. He Is surprised that the American war within 30 days after It 1 such improvement nnd assessim-nt 011 Monday,
SHERIFF'S S/VLE.
upon tbe very eve of this glad occasion, w< several companies of the local department, ADJUTANTGESEHAL, Stato M. J.
advantages of the simple application have approved by the governor of the state oi the twentieth day at R'bnmry, MM, at ten
SIR:
1
hen-by
ti>inli>r
my
rcsi^jjalion
...
wore shocked aud grieved beyond vxpressloi and to which be attributed the high state of Major-General of the National Guard of NBW
otherwise becomes a law, -which amount o'clock in tho forenoou nt Vurtmau'i! Hotel
I s CiiAKcKjty OF N E W JERSEY.
been
so
generally
overlooked.
He
uses
an
tho
New
Jersey
volunteers
feel,
will
eomat
Kenvil,
N.
J.
by tbe death of ex-Korenian W. S. Coilaid efficiency which characterizes It.
Jersey. Having continuously served the induction coil, attaching the wires to two
pensato them In a degree somewhat akin
State, of New Jersey in a military capacity
who bad followed the fortunes of this comDated January 20, lSW).
The next toast was " Our City," to which for forty-two years, during which time / metallic plates, which a r e placed a t tbo twi to justice; therefore- be it
pany from Us inception, and for bis good
have filled every position from private tc
Resolved, That tho volunteer
soldiers o
qualities of mind and heart was endeared t Chairman Georgo A. Raynor, of tbe City major gereral, including two years' s rvlce ends of an ordinary earthenware footbath
ClIAllLTON A. KKriD,
1
PassnJc
county
In
meeting
nssemblei
1
all who had placed tbeir names upon tho ro! Council that is, responded in the abatmce of in tho wnr of tht rebellion, uml rounding nut filled with warm water. This bath is used a- hereby tender their most sincere am
I1-3W
OSCAll LlKDSI.KY.
bedtime
for
ten
or
fifteen
minutes
on
the.
Mayor
Pferson.
the
whole
by
serving
us
bricudergenorul
in
of the company's membership.
hearty thanks to Hon. John King am
Guv iMIKTOK,
V.TUI
U I N T Q N , Solicitor.
WOUClEOr.
tbe Bpnnish-Ainericau war, 1 feel that I air appearance of threatening symptoms. With pledge to him the assurance that their
Mr. Raynor responded as follows:
i
justly entitled to be relieved from furthei a current as strong as can bo readily borne, thanks will not be In mere words when
lly virtue of tlio nlxivo stated writ of fieri
8
GENTLEMEN: I presume your worthy Fore- duty iu the National Guard,
""•'"i,
i
y
liimilH,
I
sliiill
OXMOBO
forwilo at
an opportunity for action presents ItselfIn addition to these, we liuve been
the electric stimulation quickly sotB up
Respectfully
liiuillu vcuiluo at tlm Court Houso iu Morrisanct be it also
man was so muddled when he came to the
town,
N.
J.,
,
|
o
to mourn the deaths of Eotne who wero
glow of warmth in the feet, causea swelling
J. W. PLUMU, Major-Ueuera).
Eesolved. That the measure for tho furtoast " O u r City," wondering how that could
though not charter, members of tho com- bo responded to, that he picked me out to re
The retirement of Gen Plume involves alsc and congestion to disappear, and gives effects ther compensation of the New Jersey volMONDAY, tlio l^tli <Iiiy of MARCH
pany. Prominent among these was ex-Chiei spond, because l a m Chairman of the present the retirement of all the members of his divis la relieving cold feet as well as chilblains, fa: unteer Roldiors of tho Span Ish-American
noxt, A. I ) . :
wnr which has been introduced In the
City Council. He eeems to have forgotten ion staff. This includes Col. George W, beyond those of an ordinary footbath. J General assembly by Hon. John K i n s nnd
that for the past two years it has been Terrlberry, Surgeon; Lieut-Col. William S, course of eight or ten daily electric baths BO referred to tho committee on appropriations is a Just ono. Tho chairman of the
_~,,^
uoutuuHUHiioicnar
model of your
Strong, steady nerves
SS?-S12
™?JSft_ 8koton ? r niodol
o
" r o a s t " and nob " t o a s t " that I bave had to Righter, Quarternmstor; Lk<ut.*Col. Joht Improves the circulation ae not enly to ban committee on appropriations is hereby
invention or improvement and wo will tell
respond to. But whether a city, borough, A. Miller, Judgo Advocate; Col. A. Judisoi ish chilblains but to prevent their return foi requested to report it baclt to tho house at
you froo our opinion aa to whether iL la
; Are needed for success
probably patentaulo. Wo maUo a specialty
the earliest possible moment In order to
village or town, wo live in Dover and we all Clark, Chief of Artillery; Mujor James W, a considerable time.
of applications rejected m other hands.
have
it voted upon, nnd we also request
Hownnl, aide; Major Charles A. Gjfford,
1
Highest xcteroncBB turniahedt
lovo Dover and we regard it on " o u r city. 1
Everywhere. Nerves
members of tho general assembly
aide; Major J. 8. Henry Clark, aide.
The powerful solvent action of absolutely th*
from Pnssnlc county to use their good ofMARION & MARION
I have made Dover my place of business and
pure
water
is
held
by
Dr.
Koppo,
a
Germai
!
Depend simply, solely. residence for the past twelve or thirteen
fices and influence In making this mena- P A T E N T S O L I C I T O R S & E X P E R T S
physician, to make it a genuine poison. On ure a law; and be it also
i Civil A Mechanical Emtinccra, Grnduntfti of tlio
years. Having visited here every other week
drinking
it,
ono
experiences
mild
symptom!
i
Polytechnic
SelitiDl of JlntrltirerJnu. UncliHoiu [u
Upon the blood for sixteen years previous to that, 1 came
Kcsolvecl, That tho committee on np- i Applied SCICIICCB, Laval Unlv-pralty, Members
of catarrh of tho stomach, aud Dr. ICoppe exhe and It Is hereby request- , Patent Law Association, jtmerfean Wntpr WorKa
plains the ill effects of some ice as due to toe proprlnHons
Tst corner
er ,,r tliu Aciulumy iu Miiii vil
v
with full knowledgo and with eyes open nnd
Pure, rich, nourishing
to firnnt the volunteer soldiers nnd 1
mi!'1, and ruiii, llii-nufiis
tlm uoedlnnow
great purity instead of to the presence ol ed
lin
tl
d l l)"i"'s
i
P. Q. Hurveyora Association, Agsoc. Member Can.
1 mil glad tbnt I selected this city for my
their representatives a public hearing in
linn n tulil rnnd (1) Bontli, elnvcn drcrei'S null
bacteria. Hitch purity, however, belongt regard to the passago of this measure, aa Bounty of Civil Engineers.
Blood feeds the nerves
home. I feel that it would be almost impossitinny iiunutm mst, one chain and tliilty
si. — - - f W-AsmNaTON, D. O.
ouly to melted ice and to distilled water. they are desirous of showing cause wny It I
"uljuj tlieiico (2| sniiUi, seventy-throe ilccreci
MONTHEAI,, CAN.
Ono exception muat be made, perhaps, om should become a law.
And makes them strong. ble to think of ever leaving it—a city of ex
linn tlintyniimitM west, lures clmius null
cellent schools, flourlnhlng churches, well
of thp Gastoin springs having been known foi
Mxty-onn Hulls t o nn stokes
thenco (S)
nortli,
stokes
o ,
The great nerve tonic is stocked stores, accommodating hotels, live
centuries as tho "poison spring," nnd chem
u-ii deuii,™
m
h i thenco
h (S) n links
liks
u
m a tt , ono chain
and thirty
Of all the countries in the T\'orld Sericnl analysis having failed to reveal any
live newspapers, a town of working'
to II 8liil;c; tiicncu H) north, suveutylbiiwdevia
contains
the
most
centenarians.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla, banks,
poisonous substance, t h e harmful ness boiuj
Biwanist, three clmins mid elilchty-ono
K hty-ono 1lint'
men's horccs, a congenial people and a veritat h a t little country, with fewer than
duo to the extreme purity of tho water.
to the plaiv of hcdnnlng.
hcd
i
l
CmitnliilnB
tlilrty
Containing
thirty
ble hive of business Industry for its size; n
1,300,000 inhabitants, there are 575 perBecause it makes
fonnr hhiin.lri'il»nr nn ncroof land, moroor l - »
twentieth century city with its macadam
The existence of microbes In a liquid con- eons whose ages exceed 100 years.
KllUAR L. D U K L l N a , Blicriir.
The blood rich and
roads, paved sidewalks, and, topping it alt, a
n.Hcl Kdirum-y
p . f. *T.3>
taining 75 per cent, of alcohol would hardly
-y 7,, !SU!).
OF
Ji'lsuyuiun mxl
he suspected. Yet V. H . aud Lilian J . Voloy,
D c n n t y In lllooil Dccit.
CONDUCTED I1Y
xl Urn
Urn.
most edlcient flre department, with its ever
Pure, giving it power
two
English
biologists,
have
proven
tlmt
an
1
Clciin
blood
means
n
clean
skin.
No
respected and honored branch, "Protection,
nppnrait disease of rum, innnilosted by cloud beauty without it. Cmcarcln, Candy CatJmr1 have visited most of the towns of New
To feed the nerves.
inn.'H on standing, Is duo to a species ol tic clean your blood and Uocp it clean, hy
mlcrococcus, which, however, does not thrive stirring up ttio lazy liver and driving nil imJersey and have traveled oxtonBively throughon alcohol hut is protected from it hy a gela- uritica from the body. Ucgin to-ilny to
Hood's Sarsaparilla out New "York and Connecticut and I doubt
tinous covering through which it a>cures it* UIIIHII piinplcs, boilu, hlolche^ hlnclihcnds,
AND
GEMIAN TAUGHT ACCOUDIMCI TO
if
there
is
another
city
of
Its
sizo
In
nny
om
necessary sugar.
Cures nervousness,
and tlmt fjicldy bilioim complexion hy taking THE DEUT METHOna OF THE DAY
of these States that can compare with It as n
Caeca rots,—lieauty for (en rents. All drugPerfectly
[itiro
calcium
carbide
linn
boon
gists, gatiflfnclian Riiurnntced, 10c,25e,50fi,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
placo of business and residence. Surely thero
Lessons Given Both Afternoon uml Evening,
prepured by M. Moispan by reducing pure
is not ono that can match it in the way of n
CHARGES 1IODE11ATE
No wonder Hnle'a Honey of llorehound and calcium hydride In a bed of pure amorphous
&. ^
Catarrh, scrofula,
Tar Is praised by Its users. Ii a curative ctfecta carbon. Tho product, unlikfl the irou-stainei.
(Ire department.
H.
AiTLY TO
are
like
magic.
Sold
by
druggists.
commercial
carbide,
Is
quite
white,
and
forms
P~v\,
And all forms of
Tho largest iwsortinont In the city from ono
1 bavo been a runner with PJouoar Hose
white scales that aro transparent under
cont to one dollar a t J . H. Grimm's, No, G
ERNST NEUENDORFF,
na a unifying rtass.
J*-- •-'••"
Impure blood. No, 49, of the Old Volunteer Flro Department
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MARKET a HALSEY STS.,

SECOND W E E K O F

Bash Bros. Bankrupt Stock Sale

Your Money Back if You Want it.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., %™?r™

"ALSEy_STS-

A BIG CLUB. MiningMachinery

Machine and Iron Co.

nil [ot $1. Regular Cost S4,00

feimom Farm Jnomal, V -bKft!£

PATE-KISS

1 PROMPTLY SECUREQ

it's neglect of
throat and
bronchial
HALES
troubles
that
leads to
deathdealing
disease.
TAR

HOREHOUND

GermanLanguage

C

COSEBHDCH,
U E po B F F

No. 18 Uorgcn Sticot, City
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I HYDRO
LITHIA1
CURES ALL

HEADACHES!

PORT ORAM,
The Asuph Concert Company were greeted
a large audieuce in the cburcb last Friday
•euing. The Hinging was exceptionally
od and pleased the hearers iramensuly. A
eat sum was realized, which goes toward
yiug the pubtnr'a salary for the poat year.
The citizens' annual caucus was held in tbe
:boul room luat Baturduy eveuhag purtiuaut
thu call of Chairman Mulligan. The folins ticket was made to he v<ifced on at the
Jrough election on March 7: Councilmen,
•K, James H. Fiurtey and Joseph Hill:
isessor, H ycare, Goorgo H. Plartey; coll^f*r, 3 yeuin, P. B. O'Lcary; cominiasiuner of
ipeal, 3 years, Charles Pfeider. It was
ted to raise $1,800, tun amount recomnded by the Coundl. Tbe wale of wagen
d hours of labor of the past year for horigli work were re-adopted. J . H. Williams
:ted aa Chuirmun aud George H. Flartey as
cretary of the caucus.
The Republican caucus will be held in the
ihool house cm Saturday evening, February

THAKICFUL TO MKS. PESKHA1L
lamest "Words Prom Women Who Havo Boon. Relieved Of Backache
—Mrs. Pinlcham Warns Against Neglect.

D E A E M M . PiiiiHAM:—I h(i.ve Iwi-n tl.:i nlrfiil a thousand times, since I wrote
ou, for what your Ve^Ltulik' Coni]ionji i h;i^ done fur ine. I followed your adieu carefully, and now I i\.-< 1 liUi: u diiiVivnt person. My Iroublcs-were buck:lie, hcadiiclie, nervous tired J
ellnp, puinfulmenstruatifinund
iucorrhoia.
I took four Lotties of VL^IIIIIU?
oinpound, ouo box of Liver
'ills, a.ad. utsid ouo pntUu^e of
anative Wash, and am now well.
thank you again for the #«<un have done ior me,—Ku.i J
tKEKKEI?, East Rochester, Ohio.
Great nuinbe^s of such letters us
he above are constantly luiiiiff reicived by Mrs.Pinkhara from ivo.enwhoowe their he tl than dhnpQGBS to her udvice and. meJicii
Lira, Finkham's addresa is
Rev. Mr. Gordon delivered an able adynn,
Mass. Her advico is of•«JB ou "Abraham Liucolu" last Sunday
jred free to all suffering- worn
/enine;.
'lio aro puzzled about themselves.
John Flartoy, sr., i» still conQned to his
If you havebackaehtMlon'tuey>tne but iB a little improved. His daughter
art-let, of Hoboken, visited him last Sun- cctitortrylicrokaUyto "work it
lown," you must reach the root of
ny.
We understand that James Daley will leave he trouble, and nothing- will do
&o safely and surely us Lydui
Butte City, Montana, in a few days.
Hnkham's Vegetable Com- l^
Tho regular meeting of the Mayor and
iound.
llackacheis uccompaniod *&
louncil will ho held next Monday evening.
a. lot of other aches and wearying siMi.uitions, but they nearly always come
John Curtis, of New York city, spent Sunrom tlie same source. Ilemove Uic anusa of those distressing things, and you
iy with bis parents in this place,
John Jones is now a brakeman on tbe Alt. lecome veil and Btron^. Airs. S. J, SWA^KON, of Gibson City, 111., tells her exicnuc in the folio win jf luUnr;
[ope Mineral Railroad.
DEAU MIIS. FiNicuAai:—Hatons usin^ your medicine I WQB troubled with head*
The public school was closed on Monday in
tche
and my back ached so that I could not rest. Your medicine is the best 1 have
onor of Abraham Lincoln, whose birthday
sver used; it has relieved me of my troubles, and I feel like myself again,
lulveraary occurred on Sunday.
Thanks
to Lydia E. Pinkham.
The power engine at the wooden silk milt
I would advise any one troubled with female weakness to take your medilas been overhauled aud repaired and is now
good condition. It will be used to run the ine. 1 shall also recommend it wherever I uan as a great reliever of paia."^-.
lachiuery now being placed iu the mill.
Million Women Have Been Benefited byMre. Plnkliam's Advice and Medicine
A very Bad accident resultiog in the death
! Clarence Btoward Halthnan occurred in
ifs place lust Friday morning. Haltlmau,
ho was twenty years old, was a brakemun
m tbe Mt Hope Mineral Railroad, and was
iiiR with the rest of the crew at the
iichard Mine, where they were shifting ore
are. Haiti man was on tbe rear car and
MORRISTOWN, N. J .
lien ho attempted to tighben tho brake the renerated at your home or place ot
arake wheel came of! and he fell between the usiness, Let us tell you about it.
NCOKPOKA.TBD MARCH a d , 1 8 7 4 .
with both legs across tbe track.
It Is perfectly safe.
President—HEMUY W. MILLER.
ucceeded in getting one out of the way hut
Vice I'l-esiilant—AUKBLIUS B. HULL.
,bt left leg was crushed near the thigh
It gives a pure w h i t e light,
fcecretory-Treaaurer—H. T. HULL.
>y the car wheels. The injured man waa
ihowingf colors the same as day light.
—MANAOEBS—
:arried to Superintendent Arthur's house,
Henry C. Pitaev
It is twice the candle power of an or- Henry W. Miller
here he was attended by Dr. H. W. KIce
AureliUK B. Hull
Philip H. Hoffman
iinary electric lamp, at iialf the cost.
Cha3. Y. 8wau, M. D. Puul Bevere
He was later removed to IIIB home in Fort
obu
Thatcher
Eugeue 3 . Burke
It
burns
only
one-half
foot
of
gas
per
ram, where he ftied at 19 o'clock. Tbe acGuy MiiiKm.
:ident occurred at 8 a. in. He was conscious lour instead of five feet, that tne ordio the last and despite the terrible pain he larygas burner consumes and thus does
ot heat the room.
Statement January i, 1898.
uttered bo talked freely with his father and

TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.
The Art of Crjlui?.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
r
"VL'ry ic\r xvomuu know how to cry
properly," psld a culd blooded obscirvcr,
WOMEN ARE ADAPTED TO IT AND ABE '•Init if they rwJized how potent tears aro
THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. 4
PRINCESS ENA.
as u weapon they -v,\ uUl spare no piilue in
BALTIMORE, M D,
f
RECEIVING IT.
learning to elied them gracefully. AH a
rvilo brunettes cry much better than Slip In t h e ruv*u-it<± GraodcbllA ol
Her
Urniulniutliur,
q.ucen
Victoria.
t C» Hot Be So Doll ns to I g n o r e blonds. I CLIII to mind, for instance, a
Very fow girls aro bom to bo chief fovery pretty little lady who was a litigunt
lm Glf'» ot Woman—Value of a n
ui'iuiK ot t!ie "woman who rules tho mightiin court, eomo years B S I una who wept
POUT MORIUS.
ntelligent W i l e u u d Motlser—Afi- when a certain portion of tho testimony est liinpire in the world. Growing up ID
TIJO New York papers are brapgiog Qbout
rcN* «>* 1I1«IIOJI Spaldlncr.
was reached. As tho critical moment ap- tliis enviable eltuation and quito unconw much cold weather they are having and
proached her eyes began to swim. They scious of her importance In tbo eyes of tho
a distinguisncd
distinguished audience which
which i"*«»u"uu
Bi'forooft
we eyes ucguu to HWini. They
iw awful cold it lias been down there and
g
g and
a d darker,
a r e r , and
ltd
to overflowg
overflowing tho large
hull eecmed to grow
larger
and world is Princess Victoria Eugenie Julia
td to
g lecture
r h
fill'
ilk about the record breaking weather tliey
W tookon a wUUul and impeding look Kna, daughter of the late Prinoo Honry of
roUimliiau
university
of. Washington)
ive been having with the thermometer at
li'vht
HOT. John
L. Spoldiug
of tho Cath- that made every man la thtTjury box feol H e i i l w v g and grnnilclilld of tho queen
if ho wanted to climb rlglit out and hit of England. Tlio fondness of Queen Viowest i\° below I Why bless yon, tliat'w ootbolic ehurcli, bishop of Peoria, delivered an
fits plaintiff with a club. Her llpa were torm for tliis pretty grandchild, the aged
address on tho subject, "Woman and the
Thoy liavehad enow mul 7° below
uivcrhif,', and presently two great tears lady's desiro to have tho little girl oon- laltimore, which ia aupptiwd to lie some
Bijrher Education,"
oiled eoftly dawn her cheeks. That sot- Ktantly with her, tlio interest with whloli
}31*liop Spotting began by reviewing at
urther
eouth tban New York, Here tbe
cd it. I was foreman of tlio jury, and she listens to tho childish conversation
EOIIIO length tlio progress of mankind duro wero exnctly n minuto and a half in and enters into tlio euffUl cares of tho iierniometer ranged from 14 to lit. Same at
ing tlio nineteenth contury, whioh waa
fetcong and Stanhope, and we have lived
Iving hor a verdict. Now, If that laid young life, and tbo eloso comradeship that
greater, ho said", than during any previous
appenwl to some other woman equalJy sue ms to exist hutveon two boinga BO op- lirougb it. On Sunday find Moiiduy it
period of 1,000 years or more. Continuing,
'orthy, but of lighter complexion, tho piwito in point, of ynurs, havo caused Prinlowed asir everything iu tlioaky hud turned
luiices aro her noso would ui^'o turned cess Una to bo regarded as tho most highly
auow, WUat a little thiug a snowflake is
"Hut It 13 especially In the matter of
ink and her oyca would havo assumed a favonid of jill tho royal children.
ud yet when you get enough of them together
cd'Jcution tlmt tho superiority of our ago
Ightly
inflamed
appeuranco
that
would
iw terrible tbey arel Whpn they takeauo
over all others is most manifest. In the
swn been—or—very damaging to bcr
Sho waa 11 years old last Ootobor, and
post kiiowledgo waa o privilege of tho low
m ttiey fitall locomotives, block teleRrap\iic
use, IE she hud sniffed, as thuy usually the 11 years havo been passed almost enRudtho musses wero ignorant, and hence
id telephouie conimunicntion and when
,
I
can't
suy
Tvbat
tho
result;
raiglit
havo
thofilatowas nionarohical or aristocratic,
bo wind gets after them tbey pile up great
even wh?n tho fonn of government was icon. A woman who can cry artistically
now hunks higher than a house. I woke up
n
hfiv«
anything
gho
wants.
I'm
surcalled doiuocratto, By tho beginning of
the morning and looked across the street
tho present century, however, a gradual iris<;d it isn't taught, llko Delsarto rtiovoenta."—Now Orleans Tlmcs-Dumoorab.
•om where I then lived, during tbe last btizmovement which had been ln progress
trd we had, and I could lint see Mr. Bailey's
from tbo beginning of our era, whoso orilouse for snow—roof and the whole front
gin, impulse and abiding force wore
Wrinkled.
tlhristian, had brought tho multitude to a
aciug the street were buried iufluow,and 1
Wrinkles wss cnueed naturally b y ago,
perception of their rights and powers, and
uesa Mr. Bailoy had to tunnel out. The
iy t h e gradual ub.sorption of t h o littlo
In consequence hnd sharpened the sonsc of
who lived in Stanhope and worked here
ushion of fat u n d e r tho skin. They aro
tho needs of popular education.
iad to walk tbe tovvpath for three of four
used prematurely b y lo&8 of sleep, by
"Aleiirnt'd woman Btill appears to some
lays, the snow had b\own across it and left
orry, b y ill n a t u r e , b y t h o very ugly conof us on abnormal being. Wo do uofcof
jrtlonB of t h e features which BO m a n y
comparatively bore, until they they got to
course ngrco with Fenolon when ho says
cople indulge i n while talking. Look i n
the foot of the plane, there they had to walthat contact witli learning would bo almost
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sturlt's; dramatic ami musical criticisms; the fine
1
cotiltl not hold out to work one hour. My l>rent
different seasons of tho year or particular
Manner, tho realistic bncli
KoturdoyH nl, Mt'lrupiiHInii COIII'RU of MIIKII1, work or gi-L-nt nicnUfttH and urtlBts; letters from
have tho Opera House engaged for March 1'
cr.ui. 1
became flliort anil I wns went anil nervous, nn
days for tlio celebration of ourTOldiigs,
polnl
•i\ Kii»t Uth Mvrat, Hrv York i'ity.
ll-'Jm iitimad; talk on BCiHiitido subjects, nitw wnrslilp9,
oftentimes would spit blood. I was unable v
D. J,
111 li 1UauiiIjihifrlnpoutiKiiutiCul
ami wo nrc Mcbtod in n. good oart for
jinu iinlimils tUnt ciro mouu
work. I tried otic of the doctors in the vicinity
'if.,; miHsip by pinict'iit writers; and, in fact, tbo
but filled to obtnin relief. I seemed to grow
this to tho onoiouts. At Athens winter
' York Letter.
worse. My fnther received n book from D
wliolu runuu or htRhvr toplcaln which Intelligent
was regarded as a favoraWo time, nio
Plcrci in wfiieli I rend of a casi similar to mini
A
r
r
l
B
l
i
t
m
i
Blunder
men and women urn rtwply ((iN-rL^tcd. ZLd •. pioSurthctayof tho mouth,yasrecommental
unit decided to write to Dr. Pierce. He rccomSc l<lea
Th'vi °
"'•-•
fuslon o( bunutiriil lllufitratlnns. Tho Supplemeait
Will
often
causo
a
horrible
Burn,
Bcnl
by Hesiod, and Euripides was in f,»o of
!
Is thu cruaui of tlie wholu week's work In tho
then? , r ' Ill:( ' ssl> » Victoria nnd Mnwl nn by IlUHlUU, m
Jut or Bruise, liuclilcn's Arnica Balvo, t
ery.' "After taking six bottles of tills retiiedy
Triiiuno ofilce.
can recommend it ad one of the best medicines
Ish n,™,i f!.'.'.'"u'lll*lio ^ c l l s t s In tho Bri tho timo of tho full moon. Tho
beat
in
tho
worlds
will
kill
tho
pain
a
KATIB AND TAFPT.
lo build up the system. I am now enjoying
wore great Dollcvora In lavoraulo ami
unnones
promptly heal It. Cures Old Bores, Fo*
good hcnlth,"
favorable dnys. Tho calends, tho inleil and myself. Tnffy Is my cat. Ho in
Clubs.
Torpkl liver and const!pntton are sure])
largo oranBe tabby. Ho lo also Tory lov- Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all 81i
Any render who umy Ond U'cunvuntent to ralBQ
and speedily cured b y Dr. Fierce'a Plensmit
Ine Ho likes cuke nnd hlscults. Wo nro Eruptions. Beat Pile euro on earth. Oi
i-lub
nf
RiIiForllit-rs
for Tlie ScmLWcehly
Pellets. Tliey never gripe. Tliey regulate,
very fond ot animals. Wo luivo threo cats 25o a box. Cure guarantied Sold by
Ttfbune Is invUi'il iu ilo so, nnd to ueud to tula
tone u p a u d invigorate tUft liver, statnac'
Ulvim l ii " ' ^ l i l L I U ' b o l d h i i K s i o s , " a i
mul thvco iMivrots. Toffy has a brother
Killgoro, Dover, oud A. P, Green, Cliestx
ofllcu for tuiin])lu copk's, ate,
nnd bowels. No substitute urged by mei
'MISi •!'„ ] ' ^ KO lionio m u l lililn t h e :
His nrmio ia Billy. Ho Is ilU yollow, bu( druggists.
ceoary dcakto la u Kood,
THQ TRIBUNtJ.
B suiollor cat tliao TaCy,"
8 al
Woaan'o Homo Companion.
"Mtllywhim thoy lopck tlio ctorj

HKiHEli EDUCATION.

UilLDHKN S COLUMN.

HE HEW LIGHT SAVINGS BANK
THE MORRIS COUNTY

ACETYLENE.

[tie Bcetyiene LignMng o..

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

GOLEMAN

Tippett & Baker
Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class
Companies
. Dover, New Jersey

FARMERS' WIVES
Can Earn Lots ot

°

FIR. fiHDHlRS. EDWHRD [T]. YOUNG

^w>'!uATi! '

^

°'

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1
YEAR.

PER

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N J.. FEBRUARY 17. 1899

Zbe Uron E ra.
FRIDAY , FEBRUARY •7- •sou.
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PKOI'K

TERMS OF SCBSCKHTJON INVAK1A-BLT IN ADVANCE.
One T e a r

.91.00

81z Month*.-

... 50

T h r e e Monti
THE UEMOIIY uf thu Imiiiiu&t with which
frotoction Houkan.l (.*«n.|iauy No. 1. <.ftlii>>
city, celel.riiU.--l i u twtnty-tlfth luiuiv.-iviry
on Tue&lay weuiuR "i 1 1 ''"l^ 1 " lmi K U [ l l t
pleasantly with all wlm w«n- pn-M-nt <n
that must auspicious tx.-ciL-.ion. 'Iu uiaki'
use of a colloquialism, tho luiuqiit-'t <ii<l both
tlie company aud Landlord Dedier prm.nl.
The "feast of reason," vhMi hiippltnictitwl
tbe gustatory trt-nt. [iruvwl whut iimiiiu.T of
uicii ounstituted, from tht bi'jrilining to thi1
present, tbt- company. Surely the company
miut have takeu for it.» motto, in (-elect in,:
it* m«mb«rship, " a hound mind in 11 sound
body." At least, this is tht' KHA'S cwlusiop
on reading the very deli^litful aildrt-s» untile
by Cornptrollur John S. liihson at the banquet, und which will be found in full on another jtage. " Dover bus a flro iJupurtiacMit
which ranks high among the volunteer Hndepartment? of this State und it is companies
like Protection Hook ant! Ladder Company
No. 1 which give to tin1 Pover department
its proud pre-eminence.

WnntB S u r e r HufWriniPilK,
Congressman McEwauhan inaile.d to Mayor
Hoos a long letter iu regard to the uwurd ">f
the water contract to Patrick K. Flynn. Tlie
Congressman, who is oppiwedto the cmitrml,
points out thut there i* no legal provision in
the proposed contract Unit will force the contractor to furnish a permanently pure supply
of water, and urges thut tliis clause be inBerted in the contract :
"Tho said contractor further "nruiiant.-.
and agrees that upon tlin receipt <>' tliy twiirH,
OH provided In the specifications 01 t l " i»t»*itlon of tho city to exercisu any of the options
to purchase the water works aud appiuU'iiancea, given in the aci-cp'ed proposal, lie
will proceed within six months to construct
permanent intercepting sewers und sewage
disposal works, upon plans to !>«• itppmvoa
by the Ktuto Board of IlealUi, which titinil be
suitable and sutllcient to intercept nnd convey gut of tho watershed tributary to mid
water works, all pollution or threatened pollution originating in tho municipalitit's or
villages of Dover, Port Oratn, Kockawity,
Hiberuia, Denville. Powcrville and Boonton,
• or in any other community, or any niinu or
manufactory tiltimted within the haid watershed."
It's dollars to doughnuts that the above
clause will not be inserted in tbo Flynn con
tract, IoBtead, Mr. Patrick H. Flynn will

-Mo rln CO

m y

J»i

SEASONABLE

Profit Killing
Clearance Specialties and Special Values in our Grocery Department
Sale

1 lit- cupliun " A liL-lnt«d Kcixirt " is uut to
Uikiu us ii renerti'Jii uii the authors uf it
lie repurti, liut refers to the lateness of its
iliiii-utiidi, due to u. press of matter last
M-li. which precluiU'd all but the uierat
t-ntiou of the meL'tiug of the Morris County
mtrd uf Agriculture, which was held iu the
imrt Hdiir^e <m February 4. The t>]ieciul
j^inev-uf tliiti milling, it will be reineintreil, »ii.s to receive the ivport of thes-jwcial
nd draft
prt-pa
ii'b Mutemeiit as they may deem i>roper, to
•printed hi the papers, aud Hunt to all tbe
.her (.'«unity iiuard.s iu tbe Ktat*. thut they
my fully understand tbe truth, that thin
uurd lms nut, nor did not at any time acciibu
ii- State oflirt'i-M iu any rlL-pJirtim-utof Kpendit; State monies for wines or any other pur»Mi; but that we did demand, aud do delami, nu more, no less than that the Htate
uurd comply with the Btutute requiring au
niiial itemized account.1'
The iiHt'ting was presided over by O^cur
indtalfy, president of the Morris County
(iard nf Agriculture*. Mr. Lindsley, after
mm remarks vi hicb his hearers seemed to be
1 hcurty a m . « l with, introduced W. I'.
avugu, who, us H iiifmliir of the aforesaid
IMJCIBI cummittee, Mibiuittecl the following
eport:
Mil. PRESIDENT AND GKNTLKMKN,—

" A t the annual meeting of tbe Morris
,'ounty Hoard of Agriculture held December
1Wt7, there was passed the following
'^solution:
WIIEHHAS, In the act creating the State
IJfiurd of Agriculture, we find tbo following: 'Treasurer to submit a statement,
Art II. And be it enacted, That the treasurer of tbe State Hourd *hall annually sunmil an itemized (statement uf bis receipts
a nil ex [lenditures, together with tbe vouchers
for tlie same to the Auditing Corimiittea of
the State Board, who shall make a report
of their examinations to the HuitoHoard of
Agriculture at each annual meeting, which
statement shall be published iu its annual
report'; therefore be it
RKSOLVED, By the Morris County Board
.bat we ask and demuud that au itemized
lccounting ho made and published in
it'xt minimi report, of tbeexjieudituresof the
•eur 1KI7 of our State Board as declared must
>L* dmiu under t.nid act.
" Tins resolution was read before tbe Btate
loan) at Trenton, at the annual meeting in
Faiiuaryt 1 b'J8, by the Morris delegate, Mr.
-'i.sh, discussed and then and there and
d opted.

FIFTEEN PER CENT. OFF
) every purchase o! one dollar or more
Beginning; Friday morning, January
7th, at 9 o'clock. Sale will continue
ntil Saturday night, February 25th.
you fully realise what a great
loney saving opportunity ihis oiler is
i you r It means that you can come
to our store and select any

Specialties for the
Lenten Season.

Ralston's Health Food

Maccaroni.

olumbia River Salmon, the finest Salmon
packed.
lb. tall cans
14c ea, $I.<JC doz
4 lb. flat cans, salmon steaks 9c ea, 1.0= "
lb. "
"
"
" 16c ea, 1.S5 "

We carry an entire line of the Ralston
We have jusl reteived a shipment of new
health
food cereals, and entire wheat Hour.
Italian maccaruni. mezzani and spaghetti
wliieh we have placed on bale at yc per lb.

Lamps.

Cheese

We make a specialty of carrying rine goods
in
this line and mention below some of the
MAN'S, BOYS' OR CHILD'S
Best Alaska Salmon,
kinds we carry in stock:
lb. tall cans
lot ea. 1.05 "
Domestic, full cream, mild and sharp.
enuine imported French Sardines packed
English Dairy.
.nd pay us fifteen per cent, less than our
in finest quality oil.
Driner low prices. An investigation of
Pine Apple, all sizes.
uis sale will be an agreeable surprise.
ize % tins
1 ic ea, §1.30 do/.
Edam.
1 tjc ea, 2.15 "
THIS REDUCTION will be for ii/.e )/2 tins
Neufchatel Cream,
Strictly Cash Sales Only
Norwegian Smoked Herring.
l'hiladelphia Cream.
2c can
Si.55 ck>z
Meadow Sweet.
Fromage de Brie.
We carry in stock all the leading and best
Limburger. Swiss.
rands of sardines, plain an.! in tomato sauce.
Cor. BiackweM and Sussex Sts., Also lobsters, deviled crabs_ crab meat, soused
Hand Cheese. Roquefort.
Camembert. Sap Sago.
mackerel, brook trout, little neck clams, kipDOVER, - NEW JERSEY.
Club House. Canadian in jars.
lered herring, plain and in tomato sauce;
Parmesan grated, &c.
the Legislature as set forth in tho saul
nchovies in salt, Russian caviar, boneless
•esolutions.
[-[erring, Holland herring, shredded and
"O.SCAU ijINHSUiV, )
"W. P. KLV,
/•Committee.'
ioneless codfish, smoked mackerel, salmon,
Remarks of a vig"n>uh character hv W. F
lolibut and sturgeon; finest bloater, No. 1
New teas, teas that have strength and fine
:iy, in which he took exception to certuii:
ublisbed reports of the doings of tbe Morris md No. 2 mackerel.
flavor, Formosa, Oolong, Young Hyson, Gun-

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

TURNER & CO.
"\V.

I\

KAVA(;E,

• Fine Teas.

)

bounty Board, supplemented the reading of
he above report. Mr. Ely Btutorl what
lone at the recent meeting of tho State
ioard and denied with a good deal of emihasls tbe truth of tho Morris County Chron" I n the annual report of 1898 there appear- clc\t report of what occurred at that meeting,
it no itemized account, as demanded in wait! 'taking tip the State Treasurer's report for
resolution, neither did there appear the reso- he year 1K)S he said: "You'll find there
lution. This being tbe first time auy reso- tatement of tbe State Board of Agriculture
utiou presented by tbo Morris County Board roni which it appears that Franklyn Dye
j&d been expunged from the record.
w each month §100, making *l,200; Jesse
Rue §17.33 a month for a period of seven
" A t tbe following annual meeting of tbe
months
tnabing$121.yi; paid for stationery,
Morris County Board held November 2Gtb,
1M»7, tbe same resolutions were again passed ot., SXJOIH); \V. H. Lippincott, treasurer,
Ibinuudiiig an iteTinized account of the ex- lot Howell Cook, has charged to him the nun
penditure of the $(1,000 State appropriation if $4,823.30 en account of expenses, no part of

Special sale of line lamps, metal founts,
bright gold trimmings with best centre dra..
burners
At $;.25 each that sold at
.$2,85
" 2.35
3-oo
11
2.75
3-5o
" 4=5
'
'•
5-6°
Also a line of line Bisque lamps, with centre draft burners, founts and shades to match
At $1.98
reduced from $2.48
" 1.25
reduced from 1.7^

Fruits.
Finest Florida and California navel orances, fancy lemons, cranberries, all sizes in
California and French prunes, silver prunes,
apricots, peeled and unpeeled peaches, pited plums, pitted cherries, raspberries, &c.

MADDOCK'S
Imported Decorated
Dinner Ware.

Crushed Mulberry Decoration with Gold.
100 piece dinner sets
$10.04
powder, English Breakfast, Green Japan, and
1
11
z
piece
dinner
sets
3-S°
also blended teas. Teas which are sold nearly
Uncovered Vegetable Dishes
30c each
everywhere at 8oc per pound
Covered Vegetable Dishes
Soc "
50c per pound.
8 inch Heat Dishes
17c "
We wish to call special attention to our 10 inch Meat Dishes
30c "
own exceptionally fine Ceylon blend, very
12 inch Meat Dishes
50c "
desirable for afternoon teas, at
14 inch Meat Dishes
700 "
75c per pound.
Tea Plates
1 oc "
And also to our own importation of Flow- Breakfast Plates
12c • "
ery Orange Pekoe Tea, a tea which is usually Dinner Plates
13c "
sold at $1.35 to $1.50 per pound, nt
Soup Plates
12c "
Tea Cups and Saucers
$t.6o doz
$1.00 per pound.

invoke the law to force the several communities named to construct sowers and sewage
il the printing of tbe same in tbe annual
bich is itemized." Mr. Ely upoku atlenuth
disposal works, which, wheu done, would report, as the law demands; also a resolution
md in closing offered the following resolu
Finest quality condensed mince meat 7 cents
leave their surface drainage a menace still condemning the action of the secretary,
,ionn, which were adopted without dissent:
to the purity of Jersey City's proposed new Kranklin Dye, of the State Board, in ex
per package.
RESOLVED, That the report of tho comwater supply.
lunging tbe resolution from the annual of
litU.t) be uccepted, and the thanks of tbe
IbOS as aforesaid. Immediately after this Board be tendered them for tlieir efficient
A Xlmo t o Go Slow.
neeting of the Morris County Board there ervices, which was unanimously adopted
The Jersey City News on Tuesday raid:
id be it further
"Mayor Hoos will noteien tho water con- ippeared notices in all the county papers call
RESOLVED, That tho president appoint a
tract to-day. * • • Tbe Mayor insists ing for a meeting to be held at the County
mmittee of live with power to confer with
that the contract is too important a docu Hall, Deeeruber 22d, lb'JB, for tbe purpose or tV. P. Savage in regard to mandamus proment to be gone over quickly and without ?orgautelug tbe Morris County Board, which ceedings aud the course this Board should
every provision being thoroughly understood. ill was signed by J . A. Casterline, et ale take in regard to compeMng the Slute Board
to comply with the law iu the resolutions deTbe Mayor wants to be assured that uo conho stated that it was called under the direc nanuing an itemized accounting, which was
tamination can reaeb the fcupply from Boontoo, Powerville or Dover, or from the Morris t ion of Franklin Dye, secretary, by order ol iiiuiilmausly curried,
Canal, He also want* Eome information rela- the Executive Committee of the State Board.
Tho subject of ta tation wns nextdiscuRsed
tive to the creation aud maintenance of in- This meeting, which was largely attended, Chairman Uudsley opening the ball with thi
tercepting sewers and sewage disposal work*,
ifter
having
tbe
matter
discussed,
passed
tbi
tatement
that in his opinion the question o
should any be required."
'ollowing resolution by a large majority :
taxation was a most important one. I n hi
Contamination from Dover and from thp
life time, be said, taxes in Washington towu'
Morris Canal can only be prevented by hav
RESOLVED, That we, the citizens of Morrl
hip have increased about 50 per cent, on tb<
Ipg tbe reservoirs so located that no water County in meeting assembled, do hereby fully name valuation, while property values hav
endorse
tbe
action
of
the
MorriB
County
will be taken from the Rockaway River Board of Agriculture a t its last annual meet- decreased He attributed the increased taxbelow Dover. With a reservoir below Buoii* ing held a t Afton, ou November 2(1 last.
ation to prodigality on the part of the County
ton, as tbo Flynn contract provides, there is
At tbo annual meeting of the Btuto Board Board of Freeholders.
bound to be pollution from Boonton, Rocka bold a t Trenton on January 11th, 12th am
Former Freeholder Albert Bunn, of WashNKWAHK, N . .J.
way, Dover and Port Oram. Let Mayor 15th, Ib99, W. F. Ely nttended as tho delegate
Hoos come to Dover and see for himself and from Morris county. Some of the officiate of ngton township, was of the same opii
but
said
that-,
it
was
not
at
all
probable
thai
be convinced. Former Mayor Wansor, the the State Board in response to the resolution!
THE LARGEST SALE STABLES in NEW JERSEY
EttA happens to know, la on record as having of tbe Morris County Board made statement* every board would, UB as expensive as th<
I have just received a nice line of Ladies' Button and Lace
said that be would never sign a water con- to tbe effect that these resolutions cast re- present ono. When he was a member of thi
Large Auction Sales of 150 to 250 head of
Dongola Shoes, latest style, prices §i.oo, $1.30, $1.60 per pair.
tract which provides for tbo taking of water flection upon tbe honesty of the State Board board the business was conducted withou
Horses
every
Tuesday
and
Friday,
regard to politics. During his two years he
from tbe Rockaway River below Dover.
and in support of themselves went back intx received in all $-100. Now things are differNo better can be found for the money.
history the show the different prominen ent, members get from $40 to $5S per month,
COMMENCING KACH DAY AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
Mljclity Expensive Husluoas,
citizens of our Btate who in the past bad been He could not understand how tho latter au:
Our Children's and Misses' Fine Shoes 45c, 65c, 85c, 95c,
Tlieae sales Include Trotters, Pacers, Coba, Family, Saddle, Matched Pairs, Business, Farm ExThe IRON EBA. of Dover, has been correct- members of tho Btate Board Franklin Dye,
BS. Jersey CliunkH and Heavy Draught Horses, weieliinR from 1,400 to 1,800 pouudB.
IGUtoiTJ^ head ot tlrst-claBB liorses always on lianunt private stile or exchauge.
$1.00, are surpassed by none.
ing some misapprehensions under which Jer- the secretary, appeared, nnd stated the reaBon could be reached in a month a t fU per day.
This Is the cheapest place In the east to buy horses of any description, and we Invite all Intending
The Board, ho said, is full of politics an
sey City folks appear to labor concerning thi
by the itemized account had not been pub rotteu.
purchasers to call and look our Block over find we win convince them that wo can sell them "0 per
cent, cheaper than any other place in the east. We are not like a retail stable. W« have to close
Youths' and Boys' Fine Shoes $1.00, Si.10, .31.15, $1.50,
water supply that they aro to get under the lisbed iu the annual, was there wore not
these horses out each week to make room for fresh coDslKniuents, which are constantly arriving from
Some half dozen others addressed tha nice the largo western shippers. We Rive all purchasers two days' trial on all horses, aod if not oa repre- extra for the money.
FlyuD contract, Tho EIIA points out tha sufficient funds for the purpose, but that thej
purchase money cheerfully refunded. Parties living at a distance and cannot get horses back.
the water for thla supply is to be taken from had complied strictly with tbe law, and ing and in conclusion Air. Ely presented thi sented
In time we will accept telegram or telephone message.
the Rockaway River, below the towns pi any one wishes to see the account itemize* following resolution, which was adopted:
HOY & FOX, Proprietors. Our Men's Fine Shoes $1.30, si.60, $2.00, .$2.50 speak for
RESOLVED, That any surplus of money i
Boonton, Rockaway ami Dover, which hav together with the vouchers for tbe same, hi
the Htate Treasury be applied to the suppor JOS. S. HOY and JACOB SMULTS, Auctioneers.
J. 11. MORBHOUSB, Salesman. themselves.
an aggregate population of about 12,000 advised them to go to the Comptroller's ofll
of our public st-hools, and that tho member
Less than six months ago all tho fish in the where Mr. McVeely would be glad to Bho of the Ueneial Assembly bo requested to ait
We will save money for any who wish to buy shoes. Come
Roctmway River In the stretch from Dove them the account and vouchers for the sam iu such distribution.
ORDERS BY
CAREFULLY and see our stock before you purchase and we will satisfy you
to Boonton were killed by polluted mattei in full.
COMPANY OF NEW YORK
MAIL
FILLED
from the Morris Canal, and it is a t a point
" On January 16th, 1899, the Morris Count;
with price, quality and style.
RICHARD A. McCURDY PRESIDENT
further down that the water is to bo take Board held a meeting at New Vernon,
under the Jersey City contract. I t is pointe which meeting there were resolutions passes
STATEHENT
Ladies' and Men's Winter Slippers will be closed out at cost.
out that Newark bought the village of Char- upholding their delegate, W. F. Ely, iu bit
Far the year ending Decembr 31 1898
Morrlstown, N. J.
lottesburg at a cost of $50,000 and destroye course a t Trenton, and appointing this com
According to the standard of the Insurance
Is the largest investor in Real Estati
Great
bargains can be found every day at our BARGAIN
Department of the ritale of New York
the half-dozen houses there iu order to pro- mittee.
Mortgages in the County, having approxi
mately $1)1)0,000 of its funds loaned a t the
tect the Pequannock water supply. If Jersey
INCOME
" W. P . Savage, a member of this commit present time on this class of security, cover
City has to buy up all tho territory wliicl tee, went to Trenton ou January 23, 1899, tc lug property of more than double that valui
Received for Premiums
From nil oilier SOUCCPS
threatens pollution to ita water supply, it i look over the itemized statement, togothei
going to be a mighty expensive business.— with the vouchers, filed iu tht) Comptroller1! It Invites Applications for this Clns
MMldtKKHKNTS
of Loans In Large or Small Sums; To rollcy-hottler*
Neto York Tribune.
ofllce, according to the request of Fratikl
IW Claims by
Itenih • - . . . $18,205,008 00
Expenses
for
Searches,
etc.,
Aloderat
Dye,
Heeretary,
made
before
the
last
annu
IlfTBE YE An 1888 tbo State's totu.1 income
To l'oliry-holtlpr* Tor Endowfrom miscellaneous corporations was $210,074, meeting of tbe State Board, Mr. Savage sai
mrnts, Dividends etc. 11,48.% 7 51 it.".
INTEREST.
FIVE
PER
CENT.
For all other nccoaius
•
Last year tbe total income from the snmt Mr. McNeely in the Comptroller's ofllce, am
This Institution wilt also imi/.v farm* 01
source was $30,089, a four-fold increase i requesting to see tho itemized statement, witl accepted collateral scouritjf, payubte on th
ASSETS
tbo vouchers, was informed they were ui
ten years. It is now proposed to devote
manil ur on specified time, ut. current ru\ United Stntci II on (Is and othor
sbaro of tbe State's surplus to tbe support ol filed with the Comptroller, uor with th of interest.
fieciii-ltlps
.
.
.
$ 100,01)0,141 33
Flrnt 1-1 on l.tians mi Itond anil
the public schools, thus relieving the tax:Treasurer, but that Franklin Dye bad the
HENRY "W". MILLER, President.
Mortmains
.
.
. O8,SO3,r.SO 00
payers of a t least a part of the State school no doubt in his office.
Lonns on llumli and other Se*
H. T. HULL, Secretary and Treasurer.
You will have him as well
mrltlcH
0,111)0,010 00
tax. It is not unlikely that in tho course ol
"This resolution creating so much anta
Heal FHtittc ft]i]iralsrd Itylmturdressed as any other boy in
time the State school tax may be done away onlsm with the State Board, and, as it a
nnce Sii|itTlnk'n»lcnl»
nt
DOVER, N. J.
$sa,5M.HSCI.8S J KDGkVnluo 20,001,C49 01
with altogether, tbo entire amount now pears, driving them to acts unworthy of tbol:
his " set." You owe it to
Cash In Hunks inn] Trust Coinraised by Buch tax being taken from tho sur- eminent predecessors, in expunging the recorc of Assessment far Improvement
11,021,077 Jill
him to dress him as well as
ONE WEEK, COMHENCINO
plus moneys in tho State Treasury. It would to aid Franklin Dye in making such a fatu
Mount Arlington Road In the Town
0,-! .14,057 10
you can. To dress him best,
be an equitable way of using the State' ous excuse In regard to the printing of th<
resources, since all parts of the State wouic itemized account in the annual, and tin ship of Roxbury.
is to equip him with clothMABIMT1IS"
'
'
The undersigned Commissioners Imviuj
share alike in the benefits. Under tbo Eqim further misleading and wrong statement tb
Itcnerrrit. etc. .
$2Bn.or»8,fl<0 OS
ing of the sort and style we
been duly appointed by, order of tbe Morri Pollry
Conttntteiit (iuurnntcu Fund
• 4£it!38,GS4 (IS
Taxation law of 1897 Hudson county receive*: tbo said account and vouchers were open ft
Circuit Court to estimate mid assess tho pe DUlalliln Surjilun
. . .
i , 2 ^ 0 , 0 0 0 00
make and sell.
$148,040 out of tbe total sum of 8101), IS.'
inspection in the Comptroller's ofllce, is base culiar benefits conferred upon tlie lands am
tributed last year by tlie Btate to the various upon the statute, which it recites in full.
rent estate fronting or bordering on a sectfoi
It's the best you can hu v,
An Innovation in Colored Triumphs
of road in Roxbury Township, Morris County
taxing districts for general purposes.
including the universal favorite
$971,711,087 70
" I t appears from the foregoing that thi known as Mount Arlington Kcmd, extetifliuj
no matter what price you
from
tlitj
Mount
Arlington
Burough
lini
Morris County board bas repeatedly demand
I
have
carefully
examined
the
foregoing
Statepay; and it's cheapest as
southwesterly to Hulso's Corner a t Kenvi ment and find the same to be correct; liabilities
M o r e Efficient T h n u D y i m m l t o .
of the State Board its compliance with tbi ami from Burn's Corner to YOIIIIR'H Cornei
well as best.
We learn by the papers that Contrautoi net of the Legislature regulating tho actloi at Kenvil, by tbo improvement of said sectioi calculated by the Insurance Department.
CtiAKLES A. pRHLLiiR Auditor
and the beautiful young actress
Flynn is about to explode large charges o: of the State Board, and that the State Boan of road, and finid Court has ordered t b a t s a k
Prom the Divisible Snrpl
dividend will be
dynamite under the ice in one of bis private through its secretary, Franklin Dye, h Commissioners should givo two weeks notici
apportioned ns usunl.
by
publication,
onca
a
week
in
two
neivspuponds for the purpose of destroying all tli refused, and not only Ignored tho action
pprtt published aud circulated in sixitl County,
flab, therein, it being his intention to restock tbe Morris County Board, but' the law.
Ti s great company opens Monday
of tliB tinm uud place when nnd wuero tuey
ROBERT A. QFIANNI5S VicE-PFIEBIDENT
will lipar any person iu i n t e r s I, who inaj
the pond with brook trout. Wo would r<
evening, presenting
Au
ul]
AMtan
Aggregation.
.
"
The
Morris
County
Board
has
made
1
present
themselves
to
hi*
publicly
beard
touch'
spectfully BUggest that Mr. Flynn nscertnii
W A L T E R R, G I L L K T T B
General Mnnncer
luif tlio nmtterri committed to the charge ol
H. I.i.ovn
ad Vice-President
the iDgredients that were in the water of thi charge of dishonesty, nor baa its secretar; Bum Commissioners. Therefore, in accord ISAAC
PRBDKKIC CKOMWKLL
Trensurcr
MorriB canal laBt season when all tbo fish ii Mr. 131y ; but judging from tbo actions
anco with said order mid with tlio statute in E U O H V M C C M N T O C K
Actuary
AND CEDAR 3TS.- '
25
the canal and Rockaway river hotweei tbe State Board, it is evident there Is som such cams inndo atnl provided, tliisuudersigne
25
hereby
givis
no
tiro
to
nil
usrsoim
in
intore
very strange reason for their withholding ai
Dover and Boonton were killed. Wo
to preKent tuutusulvtis to bo heard in reference
TUESDAY
account,
which
would
BIIOW
the
public
who
aura such water will kill more fish than th
to nucli improvement and assessment 01
18
tbe $0,000 appropriation had been spent.
Monday, tho twentieth day of February, 18HS
107 Market St., Nowork, N. J .
dynamite will.
18
nt two o'clock in tlio nftoruoon ut Vortman'
" Tbo State Board In its refusal to condu< Hotel a t Kenvil, N, J.
IT NOW turns out that Bishop Potter dfr its affairs legally, itnposos tbo duty upon t
WEDNESDAY
10
Iluteii January 20, ibiHt.
not speak in terms of commendation of thi Morrl Cpnnty Board to use all its power
DOVER, K. J.
10
CUAHL7ON A. HEED,
Baloon a s tbe poor man's club, as has bopi compelling them to nmko the itemized ac
C1IAI11.F.S M. P H I L U :
reported, but that ho simply urged tho eatab counting demanded b y the statute und thi 11-3 W
OSCAll LlNDSLEY.
A New rmrt Original Novelty.
Matinees, Washington's Birthday and
llsbmentof coffee houses to till, in a nieasun said resolutions.
with i?'' r E x l r a VilU(|CTille features
Tho New Jerney Iron Mining Comwany often
a want now filled by tie saloon.
forBol« tho property known as "THE ALFRED
Brass
Blind
and
Orchestra
with
tlit! famous players. Bessie the
" I t is tho opinion of this committee thai
HOW," situated on the direct road from Dover to
phenomenal
child' ...f.ist. Wonderful
l'nrt Omm, nnd convenient of access from factor14 Years' Experience
T H E Newark Evening News Eays: " Coun- tiitillers havo arrived at that point when
Tho
annual
meeting
of
tbo
Btocltholdprs
ies and mlllH In both placta. Tho property cnnslatH
M T ? r l l r e a t o r - Leonore Hasson and
sel Kallsch appears to bo able to drive a legal there 1B only ono course for you gontlem
Extracting a Specialty
tho Dover Lumber «"<impatiy for tlio olectlo: nf HUVUD blockit of doublo dwellings, with outmr,
John
J.
Kennedy
iu his specialties.
kltulienR,
well
Biipplluil
with
cistern
water
colleoU'd
coach and four over the Plnnk roud charter of tbe Morris County Board of Agriculture of live director* will bo held on TiiL'sda
from slate roofs, and large garden lots attached.
NEAR BEIUIY'8 HARDextension drawbridge without paying toll t< to pursue, and that is to resort to tho Jaw, Murali 7, lbDO. nt 10 o'clock n. in., iu tbo o'f Property offered at a prlco which will yield a relice
of
tho
company
nt
No.
H4
East
Bluukwel
turn of eight per cent, after paying repairs, taxes
WARE BTORF.
PRICES - . 35 and 50 cents
the Korth Jersey Traction Company." Conn by virtuo of mandamus proceedings Ins
street, Dover, N. J.
and Insurance. Address,
BelKallsch will himself collect toll when h( tutcd against the proper officials of tho State
B, M. BEAUINO, Secretary.
L. 0. BIERWIHTH,
Board and compel thorn to carry out tbo w
Dovvr, N. J., February 17,18W.
18-tf
Dovw,
N.
J.
Uaa accomplished that feat.
N
illKoro'a Unij- a
t o m nanil
mi
nn«t
oioru,

Mince Meat.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

BULL'S HEAD COMMISSION STABLES
495 and 497 Broad Street,

DT

THE, MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

Tt\e morris County Savings BanK

Tf

Proud of
Vour Boy

JOHN A. LYON

OPPOSITE BANK.

-

BAKER OPERA

NOTICE

DOVER. NEW JERSEY

t

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Feb. 20
Friday, Feb. irth Monday,
The Kennedy Players
MR. JOHN J. KENNEDY

CaRe Walkers" ana jniastreis.

GEORGE B. mmm, eenerai

D. R. HUMMER. Agent,
FOR SALE.

NOTICE.

NEWARK, N.J.

R. C. VREELAND

Miss Nellie Kennedy

PEOPLE

THE NIDNICHT EXPRESS

Star Performers

THE TWO THIEVES

COMEDIANS

THE TWO ORPHANS

Dentist

Watch for the Street Parade

DOVER. N. J .

Night Prices 10, 20 ana 30c

drug wore!"

°n

Sale a t Ki

"Sore'S

THE IRON IRA, DOVER, N. J., FEBRUARY 17, 1899.
The pickerelfit-usoutlohtH ou February liO.
An evangelistic meeting will be held in thB
First M. E. Church thin evening.
H. Raaaler, of the BoHtou Btore, bun bought
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1899
the Block of Eugene WeBthrouk.
The teachers of thB Dover public SCLOOIH
expect to go ou a uleigb-rkle to-uiorrow.
James H. Neighbour again occupiee the
oRlctis over Robert KUIgore's drug store.
T t iiav t-ur nuide its regular monthly visit
Tho February number of The Railroader
appeared in a handsome cover to celebrate its
I Si NtMRlibuurugaiu occupies the offices niuth anniversary.
All the surviving captains of the BpaniBh
*i,;. i;'o[1L.rt Kill(!«re'8 drug store.
warships destroyed in tlie battles off Santiago
0U
\Vli'»t'I»i"B r l l " B l 1 iB l j r u V t t l e i l t i u t o w n '
ud
iu Uauila Boy will be court-martiajled.
.iitto, but then grip bas got to be an old
The Rev. W. H. SliawEer will deliver a
•nit Dover Kofiul Club will give a dance UQ lecture on "Ten Nights in a Bur-room" before
I'l-oning <>f February 22 (Wa&biugton's the Railroad Y, M. C. A. at Scranton, Fa.,
on Bunday afternoon.
liir;M«yi 1" Klite Hall.

Iron Eta.

and Bags

s Hland Kuoulddr tu shoulder, knuwiug
ROTECTIOMS' 2BTB ANNIVERSARY. iat the
object is one to lit- respectei) and
Truffle .Everywhere IJelnyfc and BUHlured, hi clciMng let me ndd : May (foil's
lutfHH Interfered "Wltli Generally.
UeKt Ijlemiinj; r«st upou the charter memvi. Jilt it A ra: JJ Jty A JtAKQui:i AT
Trains blocked, mails late, and
.«, honorary members, active members and
THE I'AHJi HOTEL.
all traiiic wiKpended; ice-clogged
ivited gufcbUfof Protecticm Haul: aud Luddar
frozen water pipes and i
ipany.
nt Foremau .loBepii V. Buk«r " (Jur Honorary and Exempt Members"
theae aud sundry other dwcoinf
mauler—H« A.eiiUli» llln.HPlf
story of tlie "blizzard of »tW.»
the next toast announced by Mr. Bakur,
of tbe past weuk hoa iio parallel for severity
•\VeJI—As Do AIHO the tspeakers—
took occasion to express the high esteem
rtiiich
both tbe honorary and exempt
iu the records of years, burring the blizzard
liuliancen the I^njoyrnciit of
liters
are held by the active members of
of '83, which paralyzed everything for the
the Diner*).
company.
Having do;ie this, lie said :
time being.
Protection Hook and Ladder Company No.
It affords me great pleuHure to name otiu
The Biiow began to fall oa Sa1 urday night
of thk city, on Tuesday evening celebrated
ho needs no introduction and of whom it
and eontiimed, with oulya litte let-up on
igbt be truthfully said that he is tlie father
I twenty-fifth anniversary with a banquet
(•Sunday ufternoon, until Tucsda r. Oa Sun. the Park Hotel. It was a most auspicious
our company—I speuk of tbo Hon. John K.
day afternoon thu storm seemed o be gather'•""n, whose heart is tUo,t of a fti'emau.
icasion. The members of the company aud
ing strength and by Monday I, was ot its ivlted gueBta assembled at 8 o'clock in tlie
UH. GUIKUN'K til'EKCij.
height. The railroads and railn
mipasy's parlors, in the eDgioe house, from
fered greatly. The High Bridge branch of
Mr. Oibsou's speech, which was lUteuud to
hence, after Introductions and general
the Central Railroad got its eaiy morning
itb interest, follows :
idahaklnga, they proceeded in a body to
Tbe seventh anniversary of tbe Baptist train through on Monday but c uit wlien Its
sis iniivus were used on tbe Standard Oil
"When we have reached the meridian of
w Park Hotel, tbe dining runm of winch
• mi'iin's wagon when it first made its ap- Church on Richards avenue will be celebrated afternoon train got stalled at Bi rtley. Tbia
and find ourselves verging upon that
d
been
transformed
into
a
banquet
hall,
on next Wednesday evening. Tbe Rov. Dr. train, by the way, did not get tc te dertlnai-nnuifi" after the storm.
sriod
designated as "advancing yearn," we
itb elaborate decorations by Fred. Collard,
David Spencer will preach.
tloa imtil Tuesday evening.
'Viit Hiicilielor Girl Club will Kjve a
n of the late William B. Collard, who was e ready to admit, if never before, tbat
Qeprge
Gould
will
be
offered
the
Colonelcy
•ly impreaaions ave the moat enduring. In
On the Deloware, Lackawauni
charter member of tbe company, and a
.11', tuiiinl" reception tit tlie home of Miss
of New Jersey ern Railroad, which probably f ired as well
ie afterglow of tbe brief day we strut upon
ember of the committee appointed to make
g
[,• 'iij(. Hfinmtt, ofliank street, on Tuesday, of the Seventh llegiineut
N t i l O
r t to KII M Colonel Charles m, any, traffic was seriously dial urinal. The
mortal stage, we tlnd that memory is
National
Ouarrt,
trrangementa for the anniversary banquet
Y. Bam ford, who has sent in his resignation. 4iS5a. m. train, known as the "iaut freight,"
ore tenacious of the tilings that wore than
hen ia December last he was stricken by
«ur bliop flag was ut half most on
the things that are. In tlie larger business
belied its name, It being wellnigh noon before
Richard
Morgan,
a
well
known
young
bussiliiy i" ryuietnbrimce of thu destruc:ie hand of Death.
other oxperionce that come with maturer
it got to Hoboken. All other tr Ins had the
In the dining room the meinbern, exempt
the Muine in Havana hurbor on Feb- iness man of South Paterson, took carbolic
sars, we Hud frequent and convincing eviacid in mistake for medicine last Bnturday same trouble,
nembers
and guests, to the number of 53, ince of this fact. Wo muot ami transact
,-y i:.of Itw
The
Easton
Mail
was
stalled
ii
Dight and died in a short time in great agony.
eated themselves a t BIX tables, the decora3ii Camp, No. 5, P. O. 8. of A.,
isinesa with men of importance, and to our
The time for holding the spring elections for way cut aud Conductor Morgan 'a train was ODB of which were in keeping with the
:treniB embarassment find ourselves unable
will i.ilfi tUeir annual entertainment OD towDshh.»i and boroughB 1B the Ecconcl Tues- started from here in place of Nt. 16, but did
, and the menu was, an tbe boyB nay,
tv evening, February 21. Doors open
recall their nameB when next we meet
not
got
away
until
9:44,
one
hoi
r
late.
No
TIK-1
day in March, except when special provision
All right," 08 a perusal of tbe following
A\\ are welcome.
m. Hut no matter how suddenly we are
is made therefor Iu the act of incorporation. 18 got hero OUB hour late and we B run out at ill show:
mfronted
with the fane tbat was familiar
10:44
in
place
of
the
0:44.
The
i
p
train,
due
sL'liolai'B from Room 0 in the North
MENU.
The Cake Walkers and Minstrels, who were here at 8:15, was sent down ft little after 12as
ith our youthful days a third of a century
Hji](« building made up a sleighing party to
OYSTERS,
to appear in the Baker Optra House on Tues- Morgan's train. No. 3, the Quean City Ex;o,
one
memories
kindle with tbe celerity of
Morristown on Saturday. Those from Room
Blue Potato on the half shell
day, were snow bound and did not get here press, due at 11:11, came In at 12 HO, ahead of
a electric spark, We not only hail them as
I nent "ii Monday afternoon.
SOUP.
for that date hut they will appear in the !M, tho Hackettstown train. Conductor
om, or Dick, or Jack, but with a subtle
Cream of Celery,
Ai tlie communication of Acauiti Lodge, Opera House to-night.
laguetiHiit some old-time Incident Hashes
Brown got in at 12:45, an hour late; and so
SHERRY WINK.
Su 'Jit. F. a»'l A. M., held ou Wednesday
:roE8 tlie mlud that arouses all tho interest
on to the end of the chapter.
Tlie
Rev,
Dr.
Halloway
will
preach
both
RELISHES.
liiplit, two candidates were raised to the
r other daya and makes the joy of meeting
About half the force a t the cai shopa were Jelery,
morning and evening in the Preebyterian
Lettuce,
Radisboa, lutual.
•uliliiiie degree of Master MHHOII, after which
Church on Sunday, Ills subject in the morn- out shovelling enow to keep the S' pitches open
FIBH.
t]1(; iHiwl collation was served.
ing will be " Sabbath Observance" and in tbe and a nigtit gang was put oa lor the same
And so, amid the genial glow of old familiar
Boiled Kennebeo Salmon, Egg Sauce.
Home of -be BCIIOO! teachers whose homes evening "Repentance."
acea that surround this board our memories
purpose. Many of those who worked at
Delmonico Potatoes,
uru out of town wove greatly delayed ia get'idge tbe lapse of years, and we live again
KELEVE.
A musical entertainment was given in the night had then- ears frost bitten. The car
tjnjr I nick to Dover this week. Miss Sharp,
, the days, and amid the scenes, that were
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B, DOVER, N. J.
French Peaa.
lecture room of the Railroad Y. AI. C. A. at shop machinists were out all ovei the road to Ihicken Croquettes,
of (iurinati Valley, and Miss Hopkins, of
.miliar when old Protection Hook and LadENTREE.
Hoboken ou Thursday evening. The pro- keep the steam plants in order, '. 'he car shop
Flanders, ilid not get back until Wednesday. ceeds of the pntprtnlnment will be added to drill engine got off the track three or four
|«r Company was organized, a quarter of a
Bcof Tondcrloio, Mushroom S&uco,
—-ARE
Tbe tnty council met in the city clerk's of- the bilHard table fund. It was well attended times during the day, and the track gang
ientury ago. The feats of Dewey and SampAeparagUB on Toast.
fice on Monday night and immediately ad- and tbe programme was most pleasing.
on and Schley ; tho prowess of Hhafter
was out all day repairing breaks in tbe rails.
ROMAN PUN0H.
.oosevelt
and
Otis
;
all
the
glorious
results
jmimeil until Wednesday night, when tlie
In one place near the shops al out sixteen
HO AST.
Governor Voorhees and Congressman feet of the rail broke out. The ( neBter train
our most recent year—results that have
rcBu'iir mectfug, a report of which is given
Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.
Fowler will bo initiated into the third de- was Btalled and a Port Morris engine was
^(jwln're, was liold in tbe Council chambers.
Blic&d Tomatoes, ilaztmed the American arms with the plaudits
Mashed
Potatoes,
gree of Masonry at the Star Theatre in sent to help it out.
the world; the grave probleniB of terriTIIL' KHA lias received through the courtesy Elizabeth this evening. Worshipful Master j
DKBERT.
iul expansion and commercial extension;
of Miijiw O. h. l J rudeu a copy of the eecond McEwan, of Mt. Holly, ablated by officers of j On Blackwell street tbe snow ras as high
Neapolitan Ice Cream,
i question whether our fighting forces were
ulitimi of the oflleial Congressional directory the Gtrand Lodge of tlie State, will officiate, i as a man's head at the curhs, and all the
Champagne Jelly,
Assorted Cakes,
-INroads roundabout) the country were drifted irangea, Grapea, Bananas, Figs, Raisins, timulated to victory with embalmed meats
of tlio Uilrd session of tbe Fifty-fifth Con>r
more&uitablefoods—all these, and kindred
The
second
annual
ball
of
the
Stove
MountBO as to be impassable in many p aces.
Nuts, Cheese, Crackers,
ci-BBi?, for which lie will please accept the
hings,
pale
into
insignificance
tonight,
in
ers and Pattern Workers' Union, No. 28, of Tbe Dover express, with two engines and
Coffee, Cigars.
EHA'H thanks.
he generous flood-tide of memory that mirgea
Dover, was held in the Armory of Company
OtABET PUKCH.
The Ladies' Cymbal Quartette, of James- M ou Monday night. On account of the bliz- two cars, which leaves here at 6AQ a. m., aripon us, Tbe wrinkles of time and care disrived
a
t
Morristown
about
an
I
our
late
on
But the menu, excellent as it was, was not appear from our brows, the pressure of tho
town, N. Y., will appenr Iu the Swedish M. zard the attendance was very small, bub tUosa
Tnesday morning, being the firs < east bound ;be whole of the feast. Stationed In the hall
land is quickened with a rejuvenation tbat
K. Church on Hudson street on Saturday, who did brave tbe storm enjoyed.themselves
train that had arrived at Moiristown. It ihere was an orchestra of QVB piBcee, with
cience cannot give, and faces are lighted by
February IB.' This is one of the beBt musical and do not regret having gone. The music went no further, however, as it i fas derailed
Professor James S. Robinson, of Faterson, as L genuine glow of the heart that is not often
urbanizations travelling and will not fail to for daudng was furnished by Professor James as It was pulling oub of the depot', iy the heavy
Robinson's orchestra, of Paterson. The com- accumulation of snow on the tva :ks. As the seder, and sweetest strains of muBic added ixperienced in this world of care. We are
chnrni tho audience,
,
the enjoyment of the diners. Each memCni'taiu Coghlan, commander - of the mittee presented supper tickets to all who at- train was going slowly, no datna ;e was done. jer and gueat wore on the lapel of his coat a ioys again to-night—the youthful fire laddiei
Italeigh, wiio left Manila ou December 15, tended. Caterer Best furnished the supper. A large force of men was set to work to re- mdge of blue Bilk ribbon, with a circular cal- )f mauy years ago who instituted a bond of
'Headship that has survived the lapse of
arri«d at Port Said, Egypt, on Wednesday
place the cars on the track, whic ti they suc- uloid disk on which was the picture of a
rears. Time may have dealt with us gently,
of lust week. Upon hin arrival in thlB counceeded in doing after several hours' hard
uok. The badge bore the device;
PERSONAL MENTION.
it may have tried us iu the fires of adtry Captain Coghlan will take command of
work.
26TH ANNIVERSARY
versity, but It cannot destroy, nor can sepatbe League Island Navy Yard.
Carl Badger, of Hartford, Conn., is visitCELEBRATION
The Rockaway Valley railrcid and the
ration lessen, tbe feeling of life-long friendA lienvy mass of Ice loosened by the thaw ing friends in town.
PROTECTION H. AND L. CO.
Whlppany River branch of th i Delaware,
ship that was then established.
fell from tlie roof and crashed through, the
The speaker, after relating some facts conMlsa Sarah Allen is confined to her home Lackawanna and Western Ralroad were
DOVER, N. J.
sky-ligUt in tho rear ot tho Geargo Richards oa Prospect street by Illness.
BO Boowed under that It will tak J a week to
nected with the organization of tbe Dover
FEBRUARY 12, 181)9.
GIL'S grocery store this morning. The ice
raise the blockade. All country roads are
Ore department, with which Frank H. LindsMrs. Walter Keith, of Myrtle avenue, Is blocked to all traffic. Scow drif B at Morris
Mention should also be made of the beau ley and himself were Intimately associated,
lauded on a crockery table and smashed to
visiting her mother in Norwalk, Conn.
PlainB apd on the Mendhara roa I are fifteen ;iful miniature bouquets of carnations, which proceeded to deal with the history of
s about $100 worth of crockery.
Harry Hirschfleld, of Portchoster, N. Y., feet deep.
accompanied each napkin. Grace was said mrticular company. The organization of
Four out oE the eighty-one members of the
The bottom to be knocked right out of prices. We must close out our winter
IB visiting Alexander Davis, of Bussex street,
Engine 348, of the Central R illroad, ran jy the Rev. Dr. David Spencer, after which ;he fire department having been determined ;tock of clothing before taking inventory. Now is the time to buy, Don't wait
Sow Jersey Legislature put in an appearance
the
diners fell to with a will, while dextrous jpon by the town authorities, the young men
Mrs. J. J. Gill, jr., of Rockaway, Is viBit- off the track while running a smw plow at
at the State House on Tuesday morning and
servitors saw to it tbat none should want.
ho desired the formation of a hook and lad iut come at once. This sale is going to be the biggest special sale of clothing
Mli Houses adjourned
The members preB- ing her mother,• Mrs.,,,C.,X!lark, of Sussex the Morris County Junction on Wednesday, When, finally, coffee and cigars were reached
ier company were first and most energetic In ver offered in Dover. We quote a few prices. Can you beat them?
> .
The accident happened right i t tbe interent wore AEseniblytneu Wood and Nicklini of brat.
Assistant
Foreman
Joseph
Y.
Baker,
with
Mies Sarah Schenck, of Bergen street, vis- section of the D. L. & TV. mil road and the a premonitory clearing of his throat, rose to iheir movements. Several meetings were
Mercer county; Assemblyman Abbett, of
julcbly
held
after
business
hours
in
tbe
genOW $15.00 $18 Overcoats now $15.00
Hudson, mid Senator Eutchlnson, of Mercer. ited friBuds In Newark from Friday until Central railroad and as the rails were broken address the assembled diners in his capacity iral Btore of Epbraim Lindsley—next to $18.00 Suits R
It was impossible for the Chester train on th
Tuesday.
toaetmoster. He said: " I think you wil Volley's Hotel—where every known article
J. V. Dalrymple, the ice man, reports that
15.00
Suits
now
12.50 15 Overcoats now 12.50
D.
L.
&
W.
to
get
down
to
Do
er.
Engine
Miss Myra Collard, who has been all agree with mo when I speak oE this occain coming from his place to Dover on Wed
12 Overcoats now i o.oo
348 was badly damaged and will have to go Blon as ono of those bright oases in ordinary if merchandise was sold, from a knitting
Mrs.
W.
S.
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nBilny morning after the stoptn wan over, a
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four hours.
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of tlie journey had to be made through the [s visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. H. fiakeri
W h i a t Devotees Meet.
am sure that we all need.a stimulus of tbi division as to whether tbe company Bhould
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6.00 former price $16 now $12.
fields. Mr. Dalrymple Bays thedrifts are ten of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baler f ave a whisi sort after a season of drudgery at tbe desk, be called "Union," " Iodependsntj" or " Profeet deep in some places.
Miss May Johnson, of Hinchman avenue, party at their home on Clint* n Btreet on counter or bench, in order to clear away the
An All Wool Overcoat for
tectiou," but tbe latter won by a small mar
Children's Clothing, all $7. Special Fine Chinchilla
Miss Nell Berry gave a wbist party a t her entertained a number of friends at whist on Friday evening to about forty of heir friends, dust and cobwebs from our brains,, to reviv< gin. At the lost of these meetings the organ
A f eries ot twenty games was p ayed and at
social natures and to develop the flue: ization was perfected by the election of oflllimiio on Morris street to a number of her Wednesday evening
Mies May Coe, of Bergen Btreet, visited tbe end it was found that Miss 3m ma Dick- sentiments and feelings of humanity. * * ' cers. By unanimous consent tho position of marked down, they must go, Ulster $18 now $15. A
friends on Wednesday evening in honor of
her guest. Miss Julia Gray. Aseries of twen- friends la Mew York, Newark and Dumont ersoii had made the remarkal le score - oi In behalf of my company 1 extend to our foreman fell to llaj. Charles F. Gage, a regardless of price.
rare bargain.
seventeen, thus winning- the ladit a' first prize, esteemed honorary members, all of whom thorough gentleman, who had demonstrated
from
Friday until Tuesday.
ty Rflines was played. Miss Fannie BaanBtt
nou tlie ladies' prize by a score of 14 out of a
Miss Anna Hall, of Denville, attended the a very handsome jewel case. MIBS Bdlth have been associated with our company In his fitness for tbe place by the univerea In our GENTS' FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT goods have all been cut in
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and
to
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a
warm
welesteem in which he was held, and by a record
, Hurry Dlckerson won the gentle- commencement hop and graduation exercises Johnston was awarded tho la lies' secom
price, wilh the same knife that cut our prices in clothing.
of tbe occasion of brilliant Bervice In the civil war.
men's prize by a score of 12.
at tbe United States Military Academy at prize, a vaso, having won fouteen games, come, and propose in honor
the toant " Reminiscence,'1 prompted by tbe
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the
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'j
prize,
West
Point
this
week.
Street Corarasssloner Jennings got his men
day we celebrate, our twenty-fifth anniverThe date of this organization was February
out early ufter the storm was ended and did Horton TV. Stickle, of Anamosa, Iowa, who a clothes brush, by a score of fou teen games,
iry.
12,1874, and was a week or more la advance
good work in clearing tbe streets. Thegreat waa graduated from the "West Point Military and E. W. West and F . E . Everett wen
tied
for
the
Becond
prlz«,
each
having
scored
Here it Bhould be stated that it was on of the organization of any other company.
henps of snow were gone from Blackwell Academy on Wednesday, February 15, is
be tie Mr. the cards that Albrldge C. Smith waa to re- Tba Common Council at its next monthly
rtreet t>y Wednesday. About 300 loads of visiting hiB aunt, Mrs, J. H. Hall, of Den- twelve games. To play off
Everett'choee Miss Emma Dicktrson for his spond to this toast, but a telegram having meeting, about two weeks later, accepted the
snow were dumped Into the river per day. ville, prior to bis leaving for a short visit partner
and Mr West chose Mi s. Frank E,
fr'ivu ton.ni sleds were used and loading and with bis parents in the West, from whence he Everett. Miss Dlckerson and Mr. Everett been received conveying Mr. Smith's regretB three companies that bad by that time been
dumping did not take more than ten minutes. will report to the Secretary of War for his won the game and Mr. Everett thus secured it his Inability to bo present, the toast was formed. Our good friend Lambert, then
- : - DOVER. IN. J .
appointment. Tbe friends of his father, the second prize, a mucilage bottle with sfl drunk and a musical selection was made to foreman of the Vigilante, and afterward 11 EAST BLACKWELL STREET,
JHss M. L. Chandler will remove her fancy Capfc. A. C. Btiekle, who WBB a native of ver top. Miss Grace Sedgenian Was awarded fill the gap.
ihief of tbe department,^ re vented us fron
goods store on or about March 1 to 14 West Morris county, but who for the past thirty the conBolotion prize, a cologne atomizer,
Mr. Baker, in a brief speech, announced as being tbe first accepted by the Council. H<
Iilacltwell street, formerly occupied by years lias resided in the West, will be pleased having won but five pramea. After the prizes the next toast "Our Company," to which was the clerk of that body, and in the spirit
Eugene W.atbrook. Here flhe will have a to learn that this young man wan graduated had been awarded refreshments Were served Assistant Chief IVhitfleld B. Gillen, an e: of company partisanship that seems to disand tbe guests enjoyed several s ilos by Mlsa
full line of infants'wear, caps, cloaks, dresses, with the distinction of being third in a class Nettie Tippett, Miss Lottie Temiy and Geo. foreman of Protection Hook and Laddei tinguish all good firemen, be took particula
caro that hiB own company should be the first
art goods, doylies, $attenberg patterns, rib- of seventy-two members.
Backoff. The evening was close I with dam Company, responded. Bo said:
To inspect our fine stock of Caraccepted, But the Protection boys felt thai
ing.
^ ^ ^ ^
bus, laces, kid gloves, fancy notions and
MB. FOREMAN AMD GENTLEMEN :—In relo them belonged tbe honor of being the flrsl
filso u complete line of dressmakers' supplies.
sponding to the toast " O u r Company"
petings for the Spring Season.
OBITUAHX".
in the field, and they blazoned the date oi
Kennedy's P l a y e r s >'
Lessons will be given in art embroidery and
ould say tbat the organization known a
John J. Kennedy, who heads t le list of th< Protection Hook and Ladder Company wa their organization uu a metal plate attached
renabsauce. Pinking done while you wait
•• Kennedy Flayers," is certainly i very f unnj
to the truck. I do not know who secured thii
Our lines are very extensive and
A ladles afternoon whist party was held a t
in front ol
o organized February \% 1874, and has been i plate when tbe old truck was disposed of, bill
Mrs. Susan E. Holsey, widow oJ Dr. Col comedian. In fact, bis npeecbci in
tlio homo of JIre. James H. Simpson, sr., on _mbii8 Beach, died in New York on Monday, the curtain each evening are BO mtertainln existence ever since. To be sure time has if possible it should always be retained by th
n
each
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made many changee, some of the organize!
original that he has become
we are prepared to show you
Prospect strait, on Tuesday at 2:80 o'clock. February 13, in the 70th year of nor age. and
company as a trophy of tbe past, and the'eviand city a household name. I t is- ,perfect!;
About twenty guests were present. Prizes The funeral services were held yesterday eiisy to engage great artists to support such a of the company have passed away, tbey have dence of a fact in its history.
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were awarded by points on individual scores. afternoon a t her lato residence on the
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an actor In lila company to Introduce any- engine house tower and have responded to the Icannot condense within tbe brief limits oi
Mis. W. H. Spangler won the first prize by a corner of Bank and Orchard streets. Inter- mit
thing tbat Is legitimate, to mnke his part summons that mUBt come to each one of us. an after-dinner talk all the thoughtB tba
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comprised tbe original membership of ProA section of tbe train bearing the Twelfth
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tection Book and Ladder Company. They
U. S. lufuntry from Port Biley, Kansas, en wife and one eon survive him. ThB funeral thB Kennedy Players,
Tbe active members of this company at th woro selected for their moral character, thoi
The best that money can
route to Manila, passed through Dover on services will be held thfe alternoon in St.
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Manila via the Suez Canal on the transport
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share and ever looking carefully after
In this community. Their intelligence WBE
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firm,
Slicrldun, 0110 of the largest transports beomora
wi
From
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eter prepared to eorve lilj CUB
company, and seeing that they have theli such that it was believed that nearly every
tonglug to the Government. The Sheridan Alamo, in March, 1830, Mme. Candelario, tie best o( every thing In tbe lln of nieata
rights In every respect, giving no order thai man in tbo ranks was fitted to command the
"fill also take tlm remainder of thn Seven- died on February 10. Bho was 114 years of fish, fruit BDd vegetables, etc., e
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feel
confident that the wants
would endanger their lives. Kind, good unt company, audbecause of this fact it was for i
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be held by them lu the highest esteem. Oi
mau should bo elected every year. There
a girl. During the Blogo of the Alamo Bhe BEACH-In New York, on
foreman, in tbe discharge of hiB duties,
wore quits a number of serious fires in Dover anxious to show you our stock
The Bkatiug carnival which was to have nursed Bowio and other heroea who were
i 180»i Susan B. Bo
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in tbe earlier years of their organization, ond
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Dr. Columbua'Beach,
mbus Beach In the w
tho satno words that are applicable to ou: at all theso tho Protections acquitted them- before you purchase elsewhere.
on MoDdny afternoon last, bub which was killed and stood ten feet from Davy Crockett
ot her age.
provunteu by the fierce snow storm, will be when he was killed, riddled by bulleta. Santa MABTIN-In Michigan, on Jani|ai7 » . John foreman may welt be applied to him. Ou selved with grent credit and rendered good
service to tbo people of iho town
held uu Washington's Birthday in the after- Anna refused her request to have the dead
Martiu, uncle of M. V. B. and, I. W. Sea treasurer, "Billy Sickles," deserves Bpeci
mention, be being tbe oldest active charts
'•oon if the weather coutlnuoa fair. Many heroes removed for interment, but ordered
ine, of this city, In tho seventy fourth ye
The intelligence of the membership was o:
c
member. Brave and good, lie Is over read;
'ack amateur Bkaters will compete In the all the dead cremated, Mme. Candelario was
of nia ago.
to face fire and death in thu discharge of hi such a high order that means for sustaining
various events on that afternoon, aud it is
eraotod a pension by the State twelve years FRITTS—In Succasunna, on Wednesda" duty- Hehnfl held the olllco of treasurer fti interest In tho organization were never lackI'romM that tho spectators who are present
February 1, Margaret M,, wil'e of Georf
No. fi East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.
ago For th« post few ycara she has been
the past fifteen years consecutively, wit! ing. Every parade of the department wi
ut tills performance will get uheir monoy's
Prltta, aged 03 years.
credit to hlmsalf aud honor to tUo company marked by Home innovation tbat made th
Worth. If this caruivrtl proves to bo a success totally blind. Many thousands of tourists
have visited Mme. Caudelarlo In the past few KETCHAM—At Hanover Necl, on Febru May ho be Bparod to celebrate the goldoi company a distinguished feature-. All tli
ami [a weU patronized it will ho hold at Morold members ivlll recall with a keen sense
ory Si ISOif, Harrison Ketctum, aged
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Kev. Dr. J. Clement French, for tbe
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there be found a moro noble body of m<
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flee their lives in tho discharge of their duty to see bis massive lower limbs oucasod ii Rather than remove our stock to the new store we intend to
pi ark. H 0 imd | j m i j]|B j n c o December 10,
KING—In Dover, February 13,1 '09. Wllllon forgetting for tho time being all that is
giciuning white was nlono Eiiillettmt to 1
*u«i tho church began a three days' colehraFord KiDfj, aged 55 years, 10 monthi and dear to them \>y tlio ties of nature an endorsement of tlio plau, and " Jersey," loyo sell it at any price.
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QROSSIS—In Dover, February ]0,1899, Job
eihi'y ClirisUnn Endeavor Society and was
a piuuo with salt flacks far coverings,
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Giosse, infant child ot Stnnle/ and Catlii The word " Protection," which In tbo nai
-; b r J" 1 O 8 o f i 8 b 0 3 l i by Iv!
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very popular with Christian EnWftWi of Dover.

For the next thirty days we
will offer an immense assortment of Trunks, Travelling
Bags and Dress Suit Cases at
prices lower than ordinary
wholesale prices. Telescopes
at from 50c to $2, Dress Suit
Cases worth $3 and $4 for
$2, some for $1.50. A large
stock of Club Bags in all sizes
and shapes. Prices from 50c
to $3. See our window display. Steamer trunks at very
low prices.

Pierson & Co.
)pp. t h e Bank, DOVBf'S LeSdlDQ ClOUIlirS DOVER, N . J .

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO'S
Selling Winter Goods at Cost.
Buy now and Get Bargains

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets, Robes
and Sleds.
Try Bowker's "Animal Meal,"
Sure to Make Hens Lay.

SLAUGHTER
SALE

C. N. POLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

PREPARE

FURNITURE

HENRY J. MISEL,
REMOVAL SALE.

THE IRON ERA. DOVER. N J., FEBRUARY 17. 1899.
FORTCARRIED BY RUSH. U.
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was for many years regarded as one of This is only one proprietary article on tb< Kfforts to organize a Liquor Dealers' Asso- 7.'i8-Easton, Phllllpsburg, Hackettstmvn, Stanley upon tbe village Below thorn was or had Rronuded arms. The general eaya
hopo, Mt. Arlinitlon, Port Oram mil all issues policies on the Term, Whole Life
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touching
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have
failed,
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of
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a hollow through whioh rnns a creek, he saw 25 or SO Spaniards Bhot in tbe
points on tlie Sussex Railroad.
or Limited Policy plan from $300 to
Lute in the fall, about 1G years ago, its merits; homo proof to back up Its claims. leading dealers refusing to join tbo proposed
but when thoy attempted to advance village whila trying to get away.
8:iS—Cheater, Succaaianna.Ironiamid Lake Den- •tio.ooo that are in immediate benefit
BUG unloaded a cargo of grain in Buf- Dover evidence for Dover people. State- organization.
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for their full lace value, at rates that
OilO—New
York
and
way.
The Morrlstonrn Lioderkranz gave a conmen bad no cover at all. In tho low general nppearaiico of the JD1 Oaney fnrland was a ravine completely covered tilicntionB and their cupaoity ho judged for Chicago. She was about to sail ono ments made by strangers. That preparation cert and dance in Lippman's Hall in High OlSD-New York, Paterson, Boonton, Eastrn. will interest you.
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Btreot Monday night.
by Spanish fire. Tho orders of tbo regi- tbat the garrisou mini tiered 2,000. Tlio rough November night. Just boforo the
oliS-Pennsylvanla and all points on He Hiirl,
Frank Talks, utailor, 75 years old, who
For information write
ment were not to fire except tboy could Spanish cstimnto wns 1,1300. Tho cola- lines wero let oH ono of tho seamen saw of No. 145 Sussex street, employed as night
..,, Bridge Brunch R. K.
do so effectively, which was seldom, as uul tfuid that tho lesson of El Coney is a rat run over the hawsers to the wharf. watchman In tho D., L. and "VV. H. R. Cai recently married to a wuuian who is
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For
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I
sufIn
a
moinont
another
was
seen.
The
junior by thirty-five years, caused tlmarrest 1:87—All points from Bin hainton C M , cunnei
the Spaniards plying their Mansard at tbat in modern warfare places may lo
B
them were hidden behind tbo etouo mado absolutely impregnable, aud that seamen called otbera of tho crew to eoe erod with symptoms of kidney complaint, al- of his wife as a disorderly person. Shortly
tlon with Sussex R. R.
walls of bouses, in blind trenches and unmbors iu a assault exaggerate elaugb- the unusual sight Between 60 and 75 waysgrowingworse. Ihadailul^achtagpain altar the marriage the couple separated, bu 148-Mew York, Newark and Morrl»toivn
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a
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rata
poured
out
of
the
Bhip
and
took
the wife has made the life of her aged spoiiHb 2:44—Same points as 7:28 A. M
behind barricades wbero their sinoko- tor, but do not add to Etrength. An offilesa powder did not givo them awny. cial SpauiEU eBtimnto gavo the loss nt refuge along tho wharf. The crew ro- ovor the kidneys, At times the pain extend- miserable by visiting her husband a t bis 3:W-Hlbernla, JIarcella Mimnl Hopo .n.'
Tbe regiment wcut iuto the fight nt £1 EI Cauoy as 400; killed nud wounded fnsed to sail, but tho captain was ob- ed to my limbs and If 1 caught cold it alway place of business and boarding-bouse and
Rookaway.
stinate, shipped a fresh crew and sailed settled iu my back. Any heavy lifting or annoying him. The woman was commuted
Oauey 400 strong and lost 11 men killed in Lnwton'a division about GOO.
5:O3-New York .nil w » y , Chester, SuccaBuuiu
forthwith. Tlio Bhip was lost witb all stooping greatly nggravatod tho troublo.
to the Morris County Jail last Friday nicli
and 40 wounded. Lieutenant Colonel J.
and
Ironla.
After tbo battlo tbo dead and woundcould not rest at uigbt on account of having by Justice Cllft
T. Hnskell was wounded by three ed wero Rntlifted, nud at 7*p. m. the hands.-—Household Words.
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Mauser bullets, and tho uammaud de- divisiou marched toward Santiago.
Life Insurance Co.
P. F . Scburr, a n old resident of this city,
fortable position. I tried a great manj
;il6-New York and way; also Eastern s t a t ^
An 12<3iprc*»' P e n . .
volved upon Mnjor L. M. O'Brien, a
died suddenly last Friday morning of paral
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remedies
but
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not
derive
any
beneft
Southern
jersey,
New York SUitu »nd tor.
I heard an interesting fact regarding
HOHE
OFFICE,
CAMDEN, N . J .
JBIS a t bis liome In Clinton street. Tin
tbo former emnresa of tho French tbe from them. I saw Doau's Kidney Pill deceased was 70 years of age.
I t Boats tho. Ifnml.
Tho Modern w*oy
KKASOIS R. FmiiAN, President.
other night which shows in wlmt direc- advertised in tho Dover newspapers and .
Amos
Prudeu
and
Lorenzo
Doty,
two
well
The nowest and most inspiring piece of commends itself to the well-informed, to do tion her thoughts run. Whenever she went to Robert Killgore'a drug store aud gol
JMKI'II n . GASKILL, 1st Vlco President.
t w i
Sheet MUBIP, arrunRod for piano, h "Tho pleasantly and effectually what WOH formerly him occasion to writo anything about a bi»x, I used them nccording to direction known rea dents of this place, residing Ii
E. AMDLEll AllMSTltONO, COUNSEL,
t , where they liave been next duo
Pioneer Limited March," composed by Capt. dona in tba crudeflt manner unit diflagrocW her lamented husband, shunhvSyH n
and am happy to Bay that they cured mo. . Earlyy Btreot,
HAIIHY EmtvES, Secretary.
y e r worked
w k d hard
h d on T
Tuesday 0:15--Chester. Succasunna and Inmla
Frederick PhluneV, Bandmaster United as woll. To cloanso the Bystem ftud brenk u\ tbo diamond pen winch signed tlio have had no return of the trouble and I can neighbors for years,
0:15-Morrlstown, Newark and Now York diruii
States Band, published by B. Brnlimrd'HSons colds, headaches, and fevers without unpleas- treaty of Paris. All tboso who purtici say tbat Doan's Kidney Pills are a cood shovelling deep snowdrifts from their aide 10:»>-Minc Hill dlrecL
-"rkdireci
Branch Omoo, Pierson Building, Dover. H- J .
Co., Chicago, 111., distributed only by thoaut afUir effects, use tbe delightful liquid pated in this historical occasion wanted remedy and I reconnne'nd them as such to walks. As thoy approached the dividing ]|n<
* ' ^ m ' . MU Hope, M o r a l l . and HIa dispute arose as to the proper line am
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Faul Railwa7. laxative remedy, Syrup of FlgB. Made by the pen as a memento. Bat BO keen WHB others."
"Wit. M. FiaiiHi, District Bupt.
Prudon vowed he would shovel nn more P. M.
Enclose fifty (60) cents and address, George California Fig Syrup Company.
tho empress on possessing it that slio
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by niJ. dealers. D o t y c u t a B m a l l p n t h t u r o u R b the drift and I1!'!*'^lew Y o r k a n d n 1 1 Pol"it9 via tioonton
H. HeafTord, General PasseuKer Agent, M5
hogged that only ouo pen uliotild lo
Corresponilence with Duilcling- Loan
Price fiO cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbum Co., then dcclln r d to shovel what hu termed his 2:H0-New York and ^-ay
Old Colony Building, Chicago, 111.
UBod, which sho thought sho had ft
Buirnlo, N. Y., solo agents for the U. S. Re-neighbor's Bnow. The result was a high 3:1O--A11 points on i h e Ccntml itallrond o fN ( l . , Association members earnestly-solicited
Don't Toiinrco Sjilt nnil Biuolte Your MTe Annjr.
right to rotain as n Bonvenir. Thia waa
member tho name Doau's and take no substi- bank which ttio paEBerBby named " P m d e n '
To quit tobacco cnhlly und lorovor. ho IIWB agreed to. Tho pen takes tlio form of a
Promontory."
^
nctlo, full of Ufo, iiurvfi ui>d vigor, talio No-To- quill plnckod from n golden caglc'a tuto.
Duo, tliowiindor-worlter, tliat molios ivcuic men
The largest assortment la the city from ono strong. All dWKBlBts, BOoorll. Curoguaran- wing and richly mounted with diaTo Curo Constipation Forever.
Eilurnto Your Ilow»ln Wllli tlinearetit.
cent to one dollar At J. H. Qrlnim'e, No. flteed Hooklot- and Bump lo (roo. Addroao monds and sold.—Woman's Life.
TakoCusCQiela Condv Cathartic IOO orBJSo. CnnUy Cntlmrtic, otiro CDiiHilpatlon form
It G. 0,0, fail to ours* dru^gUUi rotund mga«y. 100.23a,
t
midy Co., Chicago or Now York,
U a a O t l U a L l
North Bunox street.
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n;,' 11:ie 1 in
i.-iil cilia.'
p
hfin
Chaffee's
Regulars Pressed j in* d:iv hfinre. Tiny had left their
,p;ir];.s aud Juivfivudis behind them.
Home, and Ei Caney FelL
j M.tjur U'iJrit/n t-Liitl that it was a mutj t>-r (if Mirjtriss' thut tIn* men were HO
[ri-udy aud willing, us tln-y had been on
i board thn tniu^iuit li> days before
AS THE MEN IN IT SAW IT.
i landing iu CuLa. Tim voice of the
IprumbltiCwtiKdruwui-d t.yacuaruB fioui
Bloodr Work For the Seventh, Sev-! Iiin cuiuiJuJcti. " Wlmt i* thu use?" they
enteenth and Twclftn lulled States j taid. " T h e govern uii'ut is doing all it
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Broadway T h e a t r e .
" The Three Guardsmen" of Alejandro
DumuH, those immortal gallants ut romantic
France under the illustrious Louis XIII, are
at last to have an adequate presentment on
the American Btnge. Liebler & Co., managers of Viola Allen io " The Christian," are
preparing a magnificent and coetly production n! Sydney Grundy'e adaptation of this
rvelout" work of fiction, to be presented at
tho Broadway Theatre in New York In
March, and have engaged a coat of American
players, including the famous romantic actor,
Mr. JutneB O'Neill as "d'Arulgnan," that, it
is said, is the greatest that has been seen in
New York city for many years. " The Musketeers," the title Riven to this version by
Mr. Orundy, was first produced at Her
Majesty's Theatre In Londou by Mr. Beerbohm Tree, who has played the principal role
of "d'Artaguan." This production had been
the theatrical sensation of the paat year Iu
Englaud, and the forthcoming presentation
by Liebler & Co., which will be made under
the direction of Mr. E J. Malyon, Mr. Tree's
stage manager, who will come to this country
to stage the new piece, will iu every detail
duplicate the now famous London production
and gives every promise of being the crowning triumph of this mason In America.
A Lamplight Compunlou.
Between now and Spring time tbgre will be
many opportunities of an evening to read up
on the different portions of the Great NorthAsk your doctor about soaps, soaps containing alkali weBt.
To this end the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
and soaps made of pure vegetable oils. Physicians and Paul
Boiln-ay Co. has printed for free distritrained nurses recommend Ivory Soap because it con- bution to Eastern farmers a number of
illustrated
instructive pamphlets regarding
Kiins nothing but pure soap. There's no alkali in Ivory
the various States traversed by its lines.
Soap, it is a thorough cleanser, and is the standard of
In sending your addresB to W. E. Powell,
General Immigration Agent, Old Colony
soap excellence, 9.9tV*> per cent. pure.
*
Building, Chicago, 111., please say If your
IT FLOATS.
preference is for information about Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Northern Michigan or
North Dakota.
No charge for pamphlets or for replying
FLANDERS.
to all inquiries about any section ot the Great
I1IBERNIA.
Tlinsiwrocold wnsasubjectof conversation
Mfss May Mnnson returned to hnr parents' West.
(•VL'I'V where last week, y t t FJanders suffered home from Newark for a few days' stay.
far l.'-w than did New York. The mercury
F. J . Rowe and family attended the funeral
He Tola the Lawyer.
reitistercfi M degrees below zero here.
of Richard Rosewame at Rockaway on SunLawyer 8. is well known for his nnSir. mid Mrs. Thenrloiv YVoodhull returned day.
comely habits. Ho cuts bis hair about
JioHio tf'» Jfltter part of the wc-k after a
Ono of tbe young mon of this place is talk- fonr times a year nnd the rest of the
pleasant visit with relatives in Hover.
ing about going to Butte City.
timo looks decidedly ragged about the
Altlimigh tlie storm on Sunday morning
C. Orr, of Morristown, spent Saturday with eara Ho was making a witness describe
was severe there were services in both his family here.
a barn which figurod in his last case.
cburchcf, nlso the rt'gular Sunday schools
The laat dance for six weeks was held on
"How long had the barn teen built!"
niiiltlieyvoning service in tho Preabyteriau Saturday evening. It was enjoyed by all.
"Oh, I don't know. About a year
Church were held.
A "rosette" social for tbe benefit of the M. mebby. About nine months p'r'apa."
H \V. Allen, of Hay wood, baa been a vis- E. Church will be held on Saturday evening,
"But just how long? Tell the jory
itor with the Rav. and Mrs. G. E. Walton and February 18.
how long it had bean built "
family ut the ltfetliod.3t parsonage for eerMiss Katie Boue, of Newark, spent Sunday
"Well, I don't know exactly. Quite
t!nil(lti)R.
with Mi s Grace Harry.
a while."
The storm that visited ufl the early part of
Miss Maggie Ficbter, of Yonkers, spent
"Now, Mr. B., yon pass for an intelthe week equalled, IE not excelled, the bliz- Sunday with friends in this place.
ligent farmer, nnd yet yon can't tell me
zard of lfeSS. Tho snow began to fall during
Charles Anderson is very ill at the borne of how oH this tarn is, and yon have lived
Sunday HIRM and continued until Monday his brother William on New street.
on the next furm for ten years. Can
night. Part of the time the wind blew furJohn S. Carr spent Saturday a t Morris- you tell me how old your own barn is?
iously, making; all travel impossible for town.
Come now, tell us how old your own
nwliile. On Tuesday, about noon, men suo
Prof, Evans spent Sunday in Brooklyn,
house is, if you think you know."
cceiled in getting around on horse back and
The application for a new license a t this
Qnick as lightning the old farmer relater with teams and heavy sleds.
place was denied by the Court of Common plied:
On .Monday it was with greatest difficulty Pleas, to the satisfaction of nearly every"Yon want to know how old my house
that tbo trains were kept moving on the Cen- body here.
is, do yo ? Well, it's jnst about BS old
tral niitmtitl and the last one, liound uortti,
The b"st use we have of empty beer kegs is as yon be and needs the roof seeing to
wns inmlile to go farther than Hartley, where for the boyit to slide them on tha ice with the about aB bad."
it rerntiined until about four o'clock on Tues- prospect that tbe next freshet will give them
In the roar that followed the witness
day afternoon The BDOW plough that went a free pass down the Rookaway river to stepped down, and Lawyer S. didn't
before it was stranded between Bartley and Newark and out to sea.
call him back.—London Globa
Flanders until twelve o'clock noon Tuesday,
Rumor says the rumored wedding in to
wku, with two engines, it succeeded in mak- take place about the middle of March.
" 'Ark, tbe 'EriUd Auorela Slnff,*1
ing « wfiy through the drifts after the mow
VIOLET.
Two turns brought me from the
bai beun shoveled away in the " out." No
crowded highway along which cab and
iiinilft were re<*eivpil from Saturday afternoon
omnibus were speeding toward Lon
A. Thousand T o n g u e s
until Tuesday afternoon. Nearly everything
Could not express the rapture of. Anule E. don's center of attraction to the quiet
wa« at a standstill. The farmers were unable
street
iu which fire and food awaited
Springer of 1125 Howard St., Philadelphia,
totukotlie milk to tbo creamery until TuesFa., when rbe found that Dr. King's Hew me. As I made the second tarn I saw,
day iihout noon and tut1 a not all of them were
Discovery for Consumption had completely through the mark of a mid-December
able to.
cured her of a hacking cough that for many evening, three figures pressed close
Hurtoii Hildebrant aud K. B. Bteelraan years had made life a burden. All other against tho area railings—surely my
made jinthB with their snow ploughs on Sun- remedies and doctors could give hor no help, own area railings. And through the
day morning through UJO viJJagB and an ef- but sho says of tills Ho>al Cure—" it soon re- murk came in a treble bawl tho Bound
fort wns uiadn by J. L. Marvin to kaep some moved tbo pain in my chest end I can now of "Peace on earth, good 'ill ter men."
The area door opened with a clatter.
of them open on Monday, but lb was found sleep soundly, something I can Bcarcely re"Now, then, bo off with yerl I'd
iuiposbible. Mr. Hlldebraut again went member doing hefora. I feel like sounding
tlirou^h parts of the village on Tuesday, but its praise throughout the Universe." So will smack yer 'eds if I could get near yer.
it U impossible to plough through the Im- everyone who tries Dr. King's NBW Discovery Malnn that noise! Now, thenl"
mense drifts of snow that are on the side- for any trouhle of the Throat, Cheat or Lungs.
"Gnrnl
Want yer airy window
walks.
Price 60o and $1 00, Trial bottles free at broke?" said the biggest of the trio,
pulling
himself
up by the railings and
George A. Drake, of Lamertiue, and A.. J . R. Killgore'a drug Btore, Dover, and A. P.
Drake, of Netcong, loft on Saturday after- Green's drug store, Chester; every bottle resting hta chin between tho spikes.
As I entered at the gate they scurried
noon for a trip to Princeton, 111,, to buy and guaranteed.
away in fear and trembling, and cook,
to bring east a carload of horses.
distracted,
slummed tbe area door. A
W. J. AuebteHonie, of New York, was a
CHESTER.
minute later a want of discord came
victor with friends a t tbe Homestead over
Chester'is not quite snow-bound at this down the.street:
Sunday.
writing. Tho trains went out at the usual
" 'Ark, the 'erald angels sing."
F. T, Dickerson, of Dunellen, was itj the time Wednesday morning. The Central road
—Academy.
village on Saturday.
was open Tuesday eveniDg for the first time
Tbe trains on Wednesday were atill late. ifter the storm, but tbe D., L. & W. made a
W
b
e
r
e
ColerJdjB-e
"Wmm
WaatliiaT*
Tliaonodue about nine o'clock a. in. did not trip both Monday and Tuesday.
Coleridge has a lamentable want of
reach liere until after 13 o'clock noon.
Miss Anna Sewai'd is entertaining two voluntary power. If he is excited by a
It was with feelings of great surprise and young lady friends.
remark in company he will pour forth
sorrow that the friends af Muhlon F . DickMiss Fanny Seward, who attends the Hncenun, for many years a resident of this vii- kettstown Institute, ia enjoying a short va- in an evening, without apparent effort,
What
would furnish matter for a hunIflfie, learned that he bad been called home catlon '
%
dred esBays. But the moment that he is
Saturday morning. Mr. Dickerson had been
Miss Minnie Drake, who has been very ill, to write not from present impulse but
ill the early part of tho week but was better
ia improving.
from preordained deliberation his powaud was U p about ths house. Ho was born
Arthur Rodgers, of New Tort, fa the guest ers fail him, and I believe that there
in Bartley, New Jersey, in 1835, and married
of
his
parents
for
a
few
days.
are
times when he could not pen the
ills Harriet Dull in 1850. Several years ago
The Whist Club held thoir last meet at the commonest notes. He is one of those
^Ir. Dlnkerson with bis family removed to
tl>U place from Brookside. Before comiog home of Miss Lillian Sayres on Friday even- minds who, except in inspired moods,
can do nothing, and his inspirations are
NIXT.
to Plunders they had resided a t Newaak, ing.
all oral and not scriptural. And when
Riiiuaiw and Dover. Mr. Dickeraon has been
he is inspired ho surpasses, in my opine
»Eaged in tha wheelwright business
Tito Magazines.
ion, all that could be thought or imagdwiuRhta residence here and. was well-known.
ANDRE OASIAIONE, whose brilliant pic- ined of a human
being.—"Charles
tyfiiskm'Uydispnsitiun tie endered himself tures illustratine the "Life of Alexsnder
Lamb
and tha Lloyds," by E . V. Lucas.
to all with whom he came in contact and by the Great" are now appearing in The Cenbin removal the Presbyterian Church loses an tury Magazine, haB just been created a
T h e BrfdBTe of Llonp.
active member and officer, he being one of
Chevalier do la Legion d'Honnimr "through
The largeHt bridge in existence IB not,
the Board of Trustees. His connection with the personal interest and action of M. Faun-,
as
one
wonld
imagine, the work of some
the church dates back about fifty-two years.
Presidont of the French Repuplio.
famous English or French engineer.
Mr, Dickerson is survived by his widow and
This
bridge,
comparatively
little known,
seven children. Tho latter are Charles and
MAJOn-GENKRAl. FllANOIB V, GREENE has was constructed long ngo, in China, in
r
- A.. Dicktii-Bon, of Dover; George A, Olckwritten for The Century Magazine the only the reign of the Emperor Keing Long.
enon, of Scrnnton, P a . ; M. F . Dickerson, jr.,
authoritative nceount of the military operaIt ia situated near to Sangang and
otKowark; B. T. DickerBon, of Bartley; F .
tions at Manila yet offered to tho public. In tho Yellow sea, and measures not less
r. Dickpraon, of Dunolloo, and Mrs. Gerard
the March number he will describe the voyag e than eight miles and u half.
"• Unilerliill, of Flainfleld. The bereaved
of the Becond expedition, which ho comThe Bridge of Lions, as it is called, is
^"tilyhavB the sympathy of tbo community.
manded; the landing and intrenching of tho supported by 300 immense arches and
OuoBira, Henry Dk-kerfion, passed from this
troops on the mainland; and the interesting its foundation is 21 meters under waWfl o few yeura since. Tho funeral sorvices
features of tho situation while Admiral ter] On each pile of this wonderful
w
ere held at Ida late residence on Wednesday
Dewey and the military ofHcors wero waiting bridgoisamarblo statue of a lion, three
"[fernoon oud wore conducted by his pastor,
for General Merritt and the monitors. TB:B times larger than life size. Tha coup
the Rey. \v. T. Puunell, assisted by the Rev.
chapter includes a statement of tho plans of d'ceil of these 000 enormous lions, each
** k. waltun, pastor of tbe M. B. Church
Admiral Dewey and General Anderson to one supporting an arch, is stupendous
GABO LYNN. 3 meet tho crisis which would have beun pro- In its mngnificanco.
cipltated if Admiral Camara's fleet had
reached tho Philippines. A second article,
A Veir Cjiumodlty*
to appear in tho April Century, describes the
"John has 15 oranges, James gave him
means by which the insurgents were removed
11, and he gives Peter 7: how many has
from tho American front, and the thrilling
events of tho assault nnd surrender, including he left!"
Before this problem the class recoiled.
the atop put to the determined efforts of the
"Please, sir," said a young lad, "we
insurgents to enter the cfty. General
Greene's part In the operations was con- always does our sumsiu apples. "—London
Tit-Bits.
spicuous and varied, and he describes his
experience with tho skill of a military oiport
On AS. .STBDKFORn,
A Woman'* Answer.
1'iUgbu
'8 Sjufo & Deposit Co., FItMDurg, Pa, aceuttomed to write for tho general public,
Bho (confidingly)—I feel like a perfect wreck.
Her Dearest Friend (sympathizingly)
Give tho Children a Drlnlc
called GrainO. It is a delicious, appetizing, —You look it.—New York Snn.
nourishing food drink to take tho place of
Spain has greater mineral resources
coireo. Bold by all grocers and liked by nil
than any other country in Europe, inwho have mod It because when properly procluding iron, copper, nine, Bilver, antipared tastos Iiko tho finest coffeo but is trm
mony, quicksilver, load and gypsum.
from all Us Injurious properties. Gralu-0
aids digestion and BtrougtuenB the nervcB. It
Somo naturalists aro of tho opinion
ftii,,, Woukoo.iir Orliio, ldo.
is uot a stimulant but a health builder, and that tho whulo wns once a land animal,
, , , C U , R E CONSTIPATION. . . . children, o» ivoll as adults, can drink It, with and that it wns forced to take to water
; ' " " " » n » n n r . llik.it., Uonlrtut, Hiw rork. 317 great beueUt. Costs about }£ as much as
aa a means of protection.
• Bole] unit Rtinmntoed by nil drug* coffee. 15 d 25
1
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F r U I o j . Fi*l». 10.
In the United Slates senate the leg:j.-):.tlv.-. exf'fiitive ami judicial approuruttioiiH bill was undt-r uonpideration.
In tlie debate on tlie jmndry civil bill
m t n t house Mr. Cannon, cimirmun of
Hit- uppropi-futioriK c-nmriiittfi', mack' an
lni|-c.rtant statruifiit ri'KitnMnK the govnin.ent'H t'evtriui.-p and expenditures
nil the necessity for economy. He
practically gave notice that t h e Nicaragua canal and shipping eubsidy bills
?uii)d not be passed a t the present session
There lfi no report of a renewal
of fighting in t h e Philippines. The FJJ1jiinoB a r e concentrating north of Manila.
It IK thou'ght the movement
ognlnHt Hollo b y General Miller Is already under w a y . Insurgents, a t the
ynltr ot Admiral T>ewey, evwciiiitprl the
village of Ran Roque, near Cavite
(invernor Ceneral Henry announced
hi* new appointments to tlie insular
cabinet of Porto Rico
The United
States g-unboat NaahvlJle, having on
board the body of General Calixto Garcia, arrived at Havana
An outrage
by Indians In Bolivia is likely to cause
the Chilean government to interfere in
the present civil war there
The house
of commons, by a vote of 221 to 89, rejetted an amendment to the address to
the throne relating to "lawlessness in
the church"
G. A. Spottiswoode, head
of the well known printing firm Eyre &
Spottiswoode, died In London
Admiral Douglas will Bail from Bombay for
-Muscat to support the British prottut
against the grant of a coaling station
to France by the sultan of Oman
Immense ice floes are reported in the
track of transatlantic liners.
Sntnrdttr. Feb. 11.
In the United States senate consideration of the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriations bill was continued, but little progress was made.
In the house general debate on the
sundry civil bill was finished. Mr.
Hepburn gave notice that he would offer the Nicaragua canal bill as an
amendment
The United States troopfl
In T.itzon, Hiippnrted by a flrc from the
fleet, attacked and captured Caloocan
after a short and decisive encounter,
in which the losses of the natives were
heavy
The French chamber of deputies adopted the trial revision bill by a
vote ot 332 to 216—-The Spanish government announced that the Caroline
islands would not be sold
President
Zelaya of Nicaragua has sent 1,000 well
equipped troops toward llama to check
General Reyes, the rebel leader—
Heavy northwest gales, endangering
shipping-, were reported from Newfoundland
Admiral Cervcra and Captain Moreu of the Cristobal Colon will
be tried for the loss of their warships
on July 3 last
The burial of General
Garcla's body will take place today
The peace treaty was signed by the
president and Secretary Hay—7-The
tlbrarianahip of congress Is said to have
been offered to and accepted by Representative Barrows (Mass.)
President
McKinley sent a message to congress
urging legislation at the present session for a cable to Hawaii. Guam and
the Philippines
H. H, Bender, New
York's new superintendent of public
bulldingB, promises to save $3,000 a
month on the pay rolls of his department
Makers of royalty shoe machines have formed a trust, with $25,000,000 capital
There was a truce between the Quay and anti-Quay adherents in the Pennsylvania senatorship
contest
The inquest in the Adams
poisoning mystery was continued. H.
S. Cornish was further examined, and
Roland B. Mollnsux was called to the
stand and questioned closely by Mr.
Osborne
The reservoir at the Big
Dipper mine, in the Iowa hill mining
district, broke and carried away the
entire mill, blacksmith shop and drying
house, Five Chinese and one white
man, Joseph Farter, were killed, and
their bodies were found several miles
down the canyon.
Monday. Feb. 13.
In Che United States senate on Saturday an agreement was made to vote on
the McEnery resolution on Tuesday.
Mr. Hawley, however, gave notice that
he would ask to have the agreement
vacated. The legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation hill was passed.
In the house the day was devoted to delivery of eulogies of the late Nelson
DIngley
There was no renewal of.
fighting' at JlanlJa Sunday. It la
thought that the Filipinos will now
scatter throughout the country and
carry on a guerrilla warfare^
The
transport Grant reached Suez, where
she will wait for 50 men who left the
ship at Port Said
Twenty-five of the
90 passengers of the Hamburg-Amerloan liner Bulgaria, from New York for
Hamburg, were landed by the British
tank steamer 'Weehawken at the Azores.
They were taken from the Bulgaria,
which was drifting helpless 800 miles
from the Azores
Italy and France
will share possession of Cape Dumelra,
on the Rahelta coast of the Bed sea
The claim of France to a commercial
outlet on the Nile haB been admitted by
Great Britain
Severe gales have
swept the British Isles, causing loss of
Ufa and destruction of property. Off
Nab lightship the steamer Arno foundered, 13 of her crew, It Is believed, perj B h| nff
Forest fires In Spain have
been extinguished after doing damage
estimated at 1,000,000 pesetas
American co-operation has been asked In the
coming International congress for the
prevention of tuberculosis, which will
meet at Berlin
The report of the
commission appointed to Investigate the
conduct of the war was made public.
It deala particularly with refrigerated
beef, which It flndB to have been wholesome. It criticises General Miles and
Dr. Daly for withholding1 Information
regarding the question
Intense cold
is reported from many places in the
southern states, one part of Arkansas
suffering under a temperature of IB below aero. The unprecedented cold snap
In Delaware has done Immense damage
In the fruit belt
The book store of A.
C. MeClurg & Co. of Chicago was burned, and mcay rare volumes wera destroyed, the whole loss being over $500,TacMtlny, Feb. 14.
In the United StateB senate there was
a sharp debate over the agreement to
vote on the McEnery resolution. A bill
to revive the grade of admiral in the
navy and the agricultural appropriation
bill -were passed. In the house the day
was spent fn consideration of the sundry civil appropriation bill
Under
General Miller the American forces captured Hollo after a bombardment on
Saturday. There were no casualties on
the American side
Desultory firing
by the Insurgents continued near Ma-
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III If If? R l ' f

Hoarseness
Sore Throat

CENTRAL RAILROAD
O r NEW JERSEY,
rithraclte coal ubfctl exclusively, insuring

Hoarseness, Bore throat and constant
TIME TAULK IK KKKtC'T HOV. 20, 18S8
coughing indicate that the bronchial
tubes are Buffering from a bad cold,
which may develop into pleurisy or TRAINH I.KAVK DOVER AH FOLLOWS
inflammation of the lungs. Do not
waste health and strength by waitFor New York, Newark and
ing, butUfaeDr. JohnW. Bull's Cough , « . . , ,,
. .
Syrup at once. This wonderful rem- I Elizabeth, a t 6:31, a. in.; 2:59 p . m
edy cures all throat and lung affeo- j For Philadelphia at 6:31, a. ir..;
tiona in an astonishingly short time.
2:59, p. m.

vice at
biluclf-iplila and UaKfnioie.
Thr snow c ifiuV1*! fnr south nnd eaused much suffering and losy
In a train
wreck near rittj-lnirjr a fireman was;
killed nnri 17 jiiiKHi*n(ft>i'B were Injured.
In another wreck nctir Lancaster, Pa.,
nn engineer and a fireman were killed
For I^ung Brunch, Ocean Grove,
T(-n persons lost their lives Jn the
Anbury l'urk and points on New
snowslide in Cheyenne canyon, Colorado
York and Long Branch Railroad,
•The pknterp who wvre adrift on
2:59 P- m.
Moating Ire In Lake Michigan were res-1
cued in safety
The worst blizzard
For all stations to High Bridge
nince 1888 visited New York city and
Cures Hoarseness
and Soro
Throat.
1 nil and pleasant
to take.
Doctor* at 6:31, a. ra. ; 2;5Q, p. m.
blockaded the Rtreets with snow, par- Do.sts
are
6111
nil
and
pleasant
to
take.
Doctor*
it,
trice
35
cents.
At
all
uiuggibt*.
alyzing trofllc. There was talk of dan- jccuinmeaU it trice 35 cents At all uiuggibt*
For Lake Hopatcom* at £.'35,
ger that the coal supply would run short. I
a. m.; 2:59, 7:°8, p. m.
Governor ItoGsevelL ordered that five
armories be thrown open for the use of
SHERIFF'S SALE.
the poor. The rivers and harbors were
For all stations to Edison at
IN CUA»CI-:KY OK IN'KW J E R S E Y .
Icebound, and none of the overdue
8:35 a - mM 2:59 p. m.
steamers were Bfghted at Sandy Hook ffetween Albert K Condit, surviving executor of tbe ltuit will and tentniiiBiit of IHHUC
The steamer "William Lawrence,
For Rockaway at
Huigey, riecuuKer), romiilitiiiant, and Kllen
9:25.
from Savannah to Baltimore, "waswreckBlight, Surah A. Hourjgan, Albert Kich- a, m.; 6:30, 739: p. m.
ed off Port Royal. One small boat nas
ards. HMney T. Smith mid George E. Jeiikins, defendants Vi. fit. fnr Ktilu at mort
renched shore, but three are missing
For Easton, Allentowu and
pagffd pnmiiKyK. Returnable to Februury
The United States collier Sterling was
Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a. m.; (2:59
Term, A. I). 18!l{).
caught in the ice floes off Lewes breakto
Easton); p. m.
GUY
MINTON,
Solicitor.
water and may be crushed to pieces
By virtuu of thfl above stated writ of fieri
Magistrate Wentworth of New York announces that he believes in suicide and faeinR in my hande, I ahull expose for sale at
releases a prisoner charged with at- puhiie venduo at tlie Court House in MorrisTHETIIIQ.
tempting to take his own life
Secre- town, N. J., on
Leave New York, foot Liberty
MONDAY, tho 37th duy of February
tary of War Alger called upon Miss
Street,
at
6:00,
a. m.; 4:40,'p. in.
next,
A.
D.
1809,
between
tbe
hours
of
1!J
m.
Helen Gould and thanked her for her
services to the soldiers during the war. and 5 o'clock n. in., that . is to say aat 2 o'clock
Leave New York, South Ferry,
In the ufturnoun of unit! day, all thlose lots or
WedneBilur, Feb. IS.
tracts of laud situate in the Township of Whitehall St., at 4:35, p.m.
In the United States senate the Mc- JefrerBini, in the County of Morris and State
Enery resolution regarding American of New Jersey.
Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 8:24,
THE F1RMT TRACT, beginning at a Rtake
policy In the Philippines was passed, tnd
hcup of Ettones standing at the foot of a. in.; 2:50, 6:55, p. m,
after the defeat of the Bacon amend- Green Pond Mountain, near tho house where
ment. In the house ttie sundry civil bill Joseph Dickerson formerly lived ; thence (1)
Leave Port Oram at 6:50, 9:20,
was considered. Mr. Hepburn offered north, forty seven degrees west, five chuius a. m.; 6:22, 7:34, p. m.
the Nicnrngiia nnnnl appropriation Wli mid twenty liiiku to the Union Turnpike
as an amendment, and a lively parlia- Road ; thence (2) north, along the Fame line
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6'2O,
mentary struggle followed, which was Jive chains and ten Jinks ; thence (3) north,
forty-two degrees east, seventeen chains and a. m.; 5:28, p. m.
not ended when the house adjourned
tifxty links; thence (-1) south, forty-six deDetails of the capture of Hollo by the grees und thirty minutes east, seven cliaiiiB
Leave High Bridge at8:17, a. m.j
expedition under General Miller reached und fifty links ; thence (5) south, forty-two
Manila. The rebels fled after a short degrees west, twenty chains and seventy-five 6:29 p.m.
bombardment, and American marines Huks to tbe bpgfnniop, con tain fug thirteen and
J. H. OLHATJSEN,
were landed and put out the fires start- ninety-three hundredihs acres, strict n^easure.
THIS SECOND TRACT ia nituated on UIP
Qen'l Supt.
ed by the Filipinos, saving the Eu- mountain,
beginning a t a stake and stones
H. P. BALDWIN,
ropean quarter from extinction
Ad- ditttnnt, three
chains nnd saveniy-flva links on
vices received at Auckland. New Zea- a course north, eight degrees east from a hickGen. Fuse. Aet.
land, allege that anarchy and rebellion ory tree, tho beginning corner of a tract of
still prevail at Samoa and interference thirty acres returned to William Burnett, and
with British subjects by the provisional recorded at Perth Amboy, in Book 8, page
D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
Sec; tuptice (1) north, seventy-four degovernment
The latest accounts show 58,
grees west* eighteen chainH; thence (-) north,
DIVISION.)
further damage by the gales around the twenty-two degrees and thirty minutes east,
British Isles, A large steamer Is thirty chains and twenty-five links; thence Depot In New York, foot of Barclay Ht. and
thought to have foundered off St. Al- (3) south, sixty-eight degrees and thirty minfoot of Christopher St.
ban's head
Don Carloa haaforbidden utes eaflt, to tho Union Turnpike Road ;
his supporters to attend the Spanish thence '4) along the same to tlin line of the
DOVER TIME TABLE.
thirty-acre tract; thenco (5) in 8iiiil line
cortes while the peace treaty Is undei said
to tlie place of beginning.
ARRIVE AND DBPAJtT FROM. TR18
discussion
A cabinet crisis exists in
Containing thirty one acres more or less.
Hungary
It Is announced that BarBTATION AB FOLLOWS :
THE THIRD TRACT, beginning at a
num & Bailey's circus will remain in chestnut tree marked on four tildes, being the
A. M. WEST BOUHD
A. H.
England and not return to the United east corner of said land formerly In possession BAST BOUND
Buffalo
express*
5:15 Milk'express
6:13
States, as planned
The kaiser has of Elkunah Babbitt; thence (1) north, fortyexpress* 6:10 Milk oxpr«<3
6:84
written to the queen that he will be at five degrees and thirty nifuutes west, eighteen OBWG%O
Dover express
6:40
accom.
6:12
Cowes on his yacht Hohenzollern on chains and seventy-!! vu Jinks; thence (2) south, Hack't'n oxp.* 7:10 Dover
Easton mall
„.„
degrees west, fourteen chains and
9:10
July 29
It Is rumored In Paris thai forty-two
Hack't'n mall
7:28 Bing'ton mail* 9:29
fifty links; thence (8) south, forty-six degrees
'grei Washington
Hpl* 8:03 Dover express 10:43
negotiations for the purchase of the east, eighteen chains oud seventy-five, links;
link!
Panama canal by the Washington gov- ttience {4) north, thlrty-flvedpgrees enut, four- Buffalo express* «•'-« Fhlilipaburgex* 10:48
ernment are'under way
A committee teen chains and forty links to the beginning. Easton express 8:41 _
P .M.
Dover accom.
9:40 Dover accom. 12:20
Containing twenty-seven and uine-bun- Scranton
of Republican memberB of the house of
exp.*
Eai-ton express 1 ;53
representatives to prepare financial leg- dredth3 acres, more or lees.
Dover
accom.
Elmira express* 3:19
THE FOURTH TRACT, Is the one set off
islation for the next session of congresE
p. M. Dover accom.
s-w
to Joseph I'ickerfiou, Jr., as his share of tbe
was app61nted by General Grosvenor, land
Dover accom. 13:40
„ . . „ Easton express 6:08
formerly h&lattging to iiis mother.
chairman of the caucus
The steamBeginning at a stake the i£) corner of lot Buffalo express* 1:37 Scranton exp.* 6:34
2:44 Dover e
ship William Lawrence was wrecked on No. 1 in the outside line of the whole trant Easton mall
6:25
Hilton Head Island, South Carolina, and standing in the Hue of the Union Turnpike Oswego express* 8:47 Washing
,
6:40
3:55 Hacktn
Hack't'n mail
7:18
7:18
14 of her crew are missing
Reports Road; thence (1) along Bald road north, forty Duver accom.
Dover
accom.
5:55
Fhillipsburg
ace.
8:01)
from many slates in the south and west chains and seventy links; thence (-) Routb, BulFnlo express* 0:23
Buffalo express* 8:28
degrees west, thirty chains; thence
showed that great damage and incon- thirty-six
8;82 U. S. express* 9:55
(!5) south, forty-Beven degrees east, eleven Dover accom.
venience had been caused by the storm chains and sixteen links; thence (4) north, Philllpsburg ex.* 6:87 Dover accom, 10*38
Snowbound legislators again pre- thirty-five degrees east, two ciiaius; tbence Milk express*
8:17 Buffalo express* 10:R9
Easton
accom.
8:44 Theatre triln.
vented the nssembllnff of quorums at (5) following the line of the whole tract, the
a-2!
8:57
Harrlsburg and Dover, Del, Perfunctory several courses thereof, to the place of be- Milk express*
votea for United States senator were ginning.
Coutuinlug thirty-five acres, be the same
•Via. Boonton Branch.
taken at both places
The steamship
or less.
Etruria brought to New York the story more
THE FIFTH TRACT, beginning a t a corof Its narrow escape from collision with ner
DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
of lota sold by JauezChamberliu to Abrathe United States cruiser Marblehead. tiatn fieorb; thence (I) nouth, nineteen deArrive
All incoming vessels reported terrible grees east, nine chains; thence (2) south,
Arriv*
ave
Dover. Morriatown Morristown
chains;
thence
weather
Roland B. Molineux was eighty-two degrees east, seven
Dover
0
again examined by Assistant District (3) north, uinetceu degree west, nine chainB; 4:80A.M. 5:14 P.M. 6:03 A.M. e;S4A.M.
7:10
Attorney Osborne in the inquest touch- thence (4) north, eighty-two degrees west, 6:40 "
7:41 "
8:13
1
7;S8
»
7:57
seven
chains
to
the
place
of
beginning.
8:38 "
»;io
Ing the Adams poisoning- case.
8-Al "
9:12
Containing seven acres mure or less.
10:15 " 10:48
Tliuriuliu, Feb. 1ft.
THE SIXTH TRACT, being the equal un- 0:40 " 10:10
11:53 « 12:90 p.
In the United States senate Mr. Mc- divided one-half part of all that tract of land 11:20 » 11:47 »
1:28 P. M. 1:58
Enery denied that his resolution had conveyed to Joseph Dickerson and one David 12:45 P. M. 1:15 P . M . 3:25 "
3:53
Allen, Jane DeCanip and others, by deed 2:44 »
3:15 '*
4:41 •'
6:08
been introduced at the request of augm rlated
1, 1815, and recorded in said 3:55 '• , 4:23 "
5:53 "
6:25
planters. A bill extending the thanks Clerk's April
Ofilce, in Book C C of Deeds, page 154, 5:55 «
6:28 "
0:50 ••
7 18
of congress nnd authorizing the presen- containing six acres, the said equal uudivided fl;8a "
7:01 "
7:83 «
8:03
tation of a gold medal to .Miss Helen one-half part ot six acres being the same tract 8:44 "
10:08 «• 10:38
Gould was passed. In the house the that was conveyed to Stlllwell aud Brown.
2:00 A. M. 2:25 A. 1
attempt to fasten the Nicaragua canal Beginning at a heap of stones distant one
bill as a ridei- on the sundry civil bill cuaiu aud thirty-one links on a course north,
LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER
degrees east from the north-east
failed, the motion being ruled out of thirty-six
At 3:15*. 4:20,0:00, 7:10. 8:00*, 8:50, »7S0*.
of a large rock ; tlienco (1) north,
order by the chairman, whose decision corner
forty eight degrees west, four cliuins and 10:10, a. m.: 12:00 m. 1:00*, 200, S:20 40O»
was sustained on appeal
Further twenty-nine links to a stake for a corner 4:30, 5:10*, 5:20, 6:00, 7:W,8:!}Q*, 8:80, g-so*.
flffhting Jn the Philippines is reported. standing iu Joseph Dickerson'B line; thence
(2) south, forty-two degrees west, twelve
•Via. Boon ton Erauca.
In Panay the Americans captured the chains
and lifty four links to a stake in
town of Jaro. The work of rcleanlng Elkmmh Babbitt's line; thenco (3) south,
the rebels out of the jungle around Ma- forty-eight degrees east, four chains and
CHESTER BRANCH.
nila is being pushed energetically
seventy-nino links; thence (4) north, fortyGOING KABT.
The rescued passengers from tbe Ham- two degrees east, twelve chniusand fifty-four
burg-American liner Bulgaria were links to the place of begin nine,
Chester, 6:15,7:43 a. m.; 12:00. 4:1B p. m
THE SEVENTH TRACT is a tract conlanded at St. Michael's, Azores. The
Horton, 6:21, 7:49 a. m.; 12:08, 4:28 p m
Bulgaria's quartermaster reports that taining about fifteen acres, being the same
Ironla, 6:25, 7:5* a. m.; '18:18, 4:28 p. m.
that was conveyed to Joseph DIctorson
the distressed steamer had only one of tract
BuccaBunna, 6-30, 7:56 a. ta.; ia:lH, 4:83 a.m.
by
Daniel
B.
Ludlow
and
wife,
by
deed
dated
Kenvil, 6:33. 7:59 a. m.; 12:22, 4:37 p7m
her 11 water tight compartments partly- October 4, 1810, recorded in said Clerk's
Juuorion,
6:38. 8:M a. m.j UJ^T, 4:45 p/m.
(Hied
The Hamburg-American liner Office, in Book D D, page 973, &o., and 1B Port Oram,
6;40, 8:07 a. m.; 13:iio, 4 53p.m.
Pretoria was towed into Plymouth, therein described as the share of the estate of
England, having been disabled at sea Mary Dickerson, deceased, which was set off AT. Dover. 6:46, 8:23 a. m.; 12:35, 5:00 p. m.
bo
the
wife
of
tho
said
Daniel
B.
Ludlow,
after a thrilling experience with the being bounded on tlie west by tbe Union
ooraa WIBT.
storm
Ceremonies m memory of the Turnpike road, on the south-east by laud
Dovejs 9:S5 a. m . ; 2^4, 5.-28, 6:43 p. m.
victims of the battleship Maine were purchased by Baid Joseph Dickersou of Jabez
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.;2:29, 5:34,6:48 p. m.
held in Havana—-Nicaragua has been Chamberlin, and on the north-w.st by lands
Junotton, 9:43 a. m.: 2:32,5:37, 6:50 p. m.
declared in a state of siege by President belonging to ova ut the heirs of said Mary
Konvil, 0:40 a. m.; 3:37.6:;3. 0:64 p. m.
SuccaHunna, 9:ft5a.m.; 2:41.5:47,6:57 p.m.
Zelaya
The British commission to Dlckorson; excepting lots beginning iu the
Union
Turnpike
Bund
near
tho
dwelling
tonla, 10:03 a. m . ; 2:46. 6:52, 7:03 p. £
settle the Argentina-Chlie frontier dis- house of Absolom Bnunting on a course
Horton, 10:0a a. ra.; 2:51, 5:55, 7:05 p m
pute has been named
A plague north one aud three-quarters degrees west,
Ar. Cheater, 10:15a. m.;2:59,6:00,7:10 p.m.
panic prevails in the goldflelda of India seventy-four links from the north corner of
The Hackettetown Expreaa stops a t Port
Sir Joseph William Chltty, a lord the distillery; thenco (1) south, eighty aud Oram going eaat at 7:23 I m.; going wait i t
T:-JI p. m.
one-half
degrees
west,
eighty-three
links;
justice of the British court of appeals,
(2) south, twenty-three degrees west,
died In London—-Thomas Burnsfde, a thenco
links; thence (3) south, eight and
grandson of the late Senator Simon eighty-seven
ono-half degrees east, thirty-tiino links; thence
Cameron, died In Paris
President (4) south, seventy-five degrees west, six chains
McKinley left Washington for Boston, and two links; theuco (5) south, twenty three,
where he is to speak at the dinner of degrees east, twenty-live lluks: tueuco (0)
the Home Market club
Members of north, seveuty-four aud a half degrees east,
the Anglo-American joint high commis- (Ivo chains and fifty-fivH Huks to a hickory
TO
sion denied reports that their negotlar tree standing in a south-westerly direction
tlons had entirely failed, while admit- from southerly corner of the cider house on
said premises; thruca (7) north, seventy-eight
ting that a critical stage had been degrees
tn&t, uuo chain und ninety links to a
reached
The president nominated stone in tbo said Turnpike Road; thence (S)
Samuel J. Barrows for librarian of con- along Kiid road north, fourteen degrtea nest,
(OLD POINT COMFORT)
gress and George W. Wilson for com- one chain and thirty-one links to tbe beginmissioner of internal revenue
An ning.
AND
Containing thirty-hundredths acres, for the
agreement for the settlement of the
Central Pacific railroad debt has been uaen and purposes of making cider aud distilling
with
the
privilege
of
eufllcieut
water
reached by the government commission for the purpose of making cider und distilling
and bnnlcera representing the road
as aforesaid; also excepting and reserving
Governor Roosevelt nominated James the land and church oE present date (1857)
M. Vurnum for surrogate of New York occupied us the church and burying ground,
which are most attractive
county
The big machine shop in the and bounded by tho church yard and fence
it, nil of which said tracts arc
points at this time.
Brooklyn navy yard was burned, de- surrouuding'
described in a deed from Joseph W. Brown
stroying valuable machinery and engine and wife to Nicholas D. Dun forth, dated
plans and patterns. Including those ol August 12, 1807, nnd recorded iu the ofllce of
the battleship Maine; loss estimated at the CJerk of tbo County rt WorrJs in Book P,
EXfRESS STEAMSHIPS
5 of Deeds, page 44, & c , being tbo same
U.000,000.
premises conveyed to Maria H. Doremus by
Mosely J. Dnnforth, by tleod dated Fobruary
W M L tod,
1, 185S1, and recorded iu Bftid Clerk's Oflico in
Copies of tho IKON E R A of the following Book K, fi of Dt-'ciis, page 421, &c , excepting,
tlatos: July 12 ami lf>, ISDS, (NOB.fl»ami SUt however, from tho first s«ven tracts above
Vol. 2.5) ami ot September 11 and November di'Kcribud, two truuts of 1 S.H-100 iicrts and
PEBFORM1DAILY SERVICE.
1 41M0O acres, convoyed by the eaid Dorcmus
13, 1890, (Nos. -12 and 51 of Vol. 20). Tbe fsub- to
tho Longwood Valley Railroad Company.
Bcriber who first brings In any one of these
Dated January 24, IBI'9.
papers In good condition can have his subEDGAR L. DURLINft, Sheriff.
Through tickets returning from
p. f. $27.00.
scription extended ono year, or wo will give Jereoymau and Era.
Washington by rail or water.
THR IRON ERA for ono yenr to ony friend
whom ho may designate.
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Tho Modern Way
commondB itsnlf to the well-in formed, to do
pleasantly and effectually what was formerly
done In tho crudest manner and dlsnffroonbly
OH well. To cloanso tho syBtoin and break up
colds headaches, and fovers without unpleasant otter effects, use tho dulightlul liquid
laxative remedy, Syrup of FJgs, Mode by
California Fig Syrup Company.
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The r o w n of l.yiltlltc
I t is H very [Uflii-iilt pruM-in t o nvcOTt a i n t h e numerical MI iK-riority of lyddite over cither t-spluMv^ It iscrri.-iiuly a i l tinies uinr*- powerful th;m n;tn>g.ycerin, which in m m is;il li.-t.--t < i^rht
tdines ninr<* |K.%virf'al lh:in the saiinweiglit of gT?.n]niw(liT. Further, nil experience fcbuws I liiit itb t'fft'i'ts jirej'iirc.i'l
over fl much ^nat* r arv.i ilv-m iu th*?
case cf nitruulyicnii or dynainit'.'.
•which are inti.'iist-ly }nv:iV in t h i i r ;n'-

tion. I t has been frequently t'rrnueon.-ly stated thut lvdditu or melinite may
be used as a snbstitnto for cordite or
gunpowder in propelling
a pn<;jrcTih'Such conld not bo the ci*1*- b.iw.nr. ;i«
the explosion takes plac-p su rapidly
that the chamber of tLo piu wmiM In*
inevitably ehattert'iL
Probably ono of the greatest advau*
tagee of lyddite ia its absolute safety to
handle, which we can realize when we
recall ita use in the art« for over a century without its powers buiiitf ev?n
auspected In this respect, combinf1 ,,-ith
its superlative dwitrnctivo capacities,
lyddite approaches an ideal explosive
for ahellfli and it is safe to predict that
It will play an extremely important
part in the great military operations of
the future— Chambers' Journal

1'n.nfty In Soniullliutd.
If Y'JU \:iAi xomiikv a Somali woman
fly happy, y
? \wr a look*
iuu' ^l:t.-3-i. S l j . ' will iit
ln'fure have

e-.l with tin; lirt-t t'li';ir si^htof hor dusky
couu.'.nfincii that i-he sat through two
rut ire "lays ; and ni^hfe? outside Mrs.
Gardner's U nt gazing with rapture at
her own reflection.
On the morning of the third day the
fame of the looking glass had spread
through the country, and a row of 40
Somali women, collected from far and
nrar, was engaged in taking mi iiclinirmt* turn tit tho magic mi/i^r. When
Mrs. WardntT came on tin: .scinu, she
.vitri greeted by 40 fjjjmnini; Somali
voices joined in chorus ami each bvggiuj,' for a looking glass "all to herself." But, aiaB, for the limitations of
a nporting outfit, the dusky belles wer»
obliged to content themselves with the
ouo coiuinmiul mirror. And the woman
with the looking glass remained for
tuauy weeks the most important person
in Sonialilani — London Illustrated
News.

Mother Love Conquered.
Why He Liked Him.
A pathetic incident which happened
The barber was perhaps a trifle more
recently in this city shows that a strong
will can sometimes do moro in combat- talkativo than usual, and the cu.stonur
ing dread disease than all tho skill of waa scarcely in a good humor. Thtj
the medical fraternity. An entire fam- portly gentleman had como straight
ily, consisting of hoth parents and four from tliedentist'a In blipsfnl ignorance
children of tender age, was stricken of this little fact the knight . '" tin* rawith malignant pneumonia. Tho wife zor opened fire. He diacti.-M-d tli«waa apparently the worse Eufferer, and weather, foreign politics, the rival barher cdfie was given up by the doctors as ber opposite, and was just explaining
beyond hope. Meanwhile her husband his views on the education qne.stinii
became suddenly worse and died. Ev- when the customer suddenly growled:
erything that medical science could do
""Where's that assistant of yours, the
had been done for the wife without one with tho red hair?"
avail, and after consultation the phy- "He's left me, air. We parted last
sicians decided to take a desperate risk week—on friendly terms, you know,
and tell her uf ljer husbitiuTb death, and all that, but"—
reasoning thut the shock iuiylit kill her,
'Pityl" growled the portly gentlebnt also might arouse her ebbing
" I liked that young fellow. There
•strength and assist in checking tho man.
was something about his conversation I
coina which waa already presaging dis- thoroughly
enjoyed- He was one of the
solution.
most sensible talkers I ever met. and"—
The experiment waa tried, and when
"You'll excuse me, sir, but there
the devoted mother learned that her mnst be some mistake," gasped the asdeath would leave her children without tonished barber. "If you remember,
a protector, her mother love aroused her poor Jim was deaf and dumb. "
last energies and she not only survived
"Just HO. Just so," -was the curt rethe great shock of her lifo partner's joinder. "That's why I liked him."
death, but ahe actually recovered.-^
And the barber went on shaving.—
Philadelphia Record.
Pearson's Weekly.
The Evolution of the Steamship.

TONIC PURIFIES

ins-Jim-t will
•-.•• JI "ii<-. I.nt f'-itiiuii
tf.-.'-h h> : huu- i n u w it. Mrs. Alan
(j.iINlMT. nil nil.' <>f h . T
iii;-c ••-Ml*-<iiti>'iis i n Soii
, gae a
n a t i v e w o m a n ;. I'lok
ss for a
t.'hri>-tm;in i m ' s u i i t . S h \v;iw fio delipht-
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A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MflURIA.
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Send all subscriptions to THE IRON BRA. Dover, N. J.

THE-BOY5-OF98

JUST WHAT YOUR
BOY WANTS
An Accurate and Splendidlywritten History of t h e

* rit.

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR
brave,
light,

W h o fought for t ' u - b a u s l i b - e r - t y , t h e i r lives a m i homes to
The msi - n y b a t - t i e s t h a t wore fought! t h e y n e r - e r lost a

Handsomely Illustrated
with over 6 0 full-page
halt-tones. For sale by
nil booksellers, or sent
post-paid upon receipt of

savo. , , .
fight,.,.

Price, $1.50, by

DANA ESTES & CO.

BY-JAMES-OTIS

Publishers, Boston, Mass.

S.6R,
CHORUS.

The Independent.

(SUCCESSOR TO A . WIOBTOK.)

NEW YORK,

MANOTACTI7RER AND DEALER 1M
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is now won;
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CHANGE OF FORM.

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Semi-Centennial Year.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.
T H E GORTON
House-Heating Steam Geneartor a specialty
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THE INDEPENDENT c m p h u l z u Its Fiftieth
v.iir by cliunalng Us form to that ol • Magazine, and by reducing It* annual subscription
price from $3.00 to S1.00; single coplej Irom
ten to five cents.
It will maintain Its reputation as the
UoJIniJ Weekly Newspaper of the World.

I TUB INDEPENDENT in its new form
will print s,640 pages of reading matter per
year at a cost tn subscribers of fe.OO, while
U"prominaitmaaazinet,whichmUfort4.0t)
o war, print only about 2,000 pages. The
subscriber to THE INDEPENDENT gets SI
per cent, more of equally good reading matter at one-half the costl

Only $2.00 per year,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

or at that rate for any part of a year.

THE INDEPENDENT.
130 Fulton St., N. Y.
5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
J32,Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.
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Scientific flnurican.

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht
Extremely interesting anil instructive

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL

Heatfand Protects the U U L U '<« fi Lf\U
BROTHERS, GQ V « w n Street, Nuw

news

l i l t IIIUIl Lllfl ,„ close touch with your neighbors and'friends, on the
farm and in the village, informs you. as to local prices lor farm products, the conoitton.ot crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

It U quickly absorbed,
Gives Belief at once.
Opens and cleanses the
' AllnyB Inflammation.' f»f>| n Ik. L I T A f t

WfclY

fc^SK~^

Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able editorials
interesting short stones, scientihe and mechanical information, illustrated fashion
articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every Member
of every (amily.

ELrSGBEuIIIBBUll

Membrane. Restores t h e beimeH o r Tmtie a n d
Bmell, N o COCAIDO, NO Murcurv.l No Injurious
drug. Full 8Uo 60c.; Trial Biro 10c, atj D j U U t
fapr by mail.

TkIronEra,Dover,N.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.
THE N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE

CATARRH

Nothing but A local
remedy or ehantffi nf
climate will euro It.
Get a well known
Specific,

DRUQQ1STS.

F o r H l i Honeaty.

When it seemed that tho limit had
An English farm laborer recently
about been reached with wrought iron went to a small store kept by an old
as the main reliance of the designer, woman and asked for "a pahnd o' bamild steel hud been BO perfected aa to con. ' '
enable progress to ho maintained. The
She produced tho bacon and cut a
large boilers necessary to withstand tho piece off, but could not Iind the pound
high pressures and famish the power weight
for high Bpeeds wonla* have been xin"Oh, never mind t' pahnd weight,"
poasiblobut for mild steel, and the same eaid he. "Mafistjust weighs a pahnd.
thing is true of the moving parts of the So put ther bacon i' t' scales,"
engine. I t may be noted also that work*
The woman confidently placed the
manabiphad improved, and the UBB of bacon
into one side of the scales while
antifriction metala for bearings, com' the man
put his fist into the other side,
blned with thia improved workmanship, and, of course,
took good care to have
enabled the high rotational speed to bo good weight
carried out with safety and reliability.
"While
the
woman
waa wrapping the
The machinery of Wampnnoag, designed in 1805, was so heavy that only bacon up the pound weight was found,
8.94 i. b, p. per ton of machinery was and, on seeing it, the man said:
"Nah, you see if my fiat don't just
obtained. The San Francisco, one of tho
earliest of the modern cruisers of tho weigh a pahnd."
The pound weight was accordingly
United States navy in which advantage
was taken of all the factors for reduc- put into one scale and the man's fist
tion of weight, obtained 10.03 1. h. p. into the other, this time only just to
ton of machinery.—Commodore G. W. balance.
The old woman, on seeing this, said.
Melville, D. S. N., in Engineering Maga"Wha, I niver Beed angat so near
zine
afore I Here's a red herrin for the© honesty,
ma lad 1"—Hew York Tribune.
Six 51 on til* In a Bath.
Life in a bath moat be somewhat moHad to Get Up.
notonous, bat it is quite common in tho
beet of onr modern hospitals. Atfirstit Some years ago Dr.. Oscar BlumenwaB tried only in a few absolutely hope- thal, the director of the Leasing theater
lees cases, hut the results were- so satis- In Berlin, had an unpleasant experience
factory that various forms of disease nro of the vigilance with which the authornow Bystematically treated by continu- ities carry out their duties.
In hie comedy, the "Orient Roise,"
ous immersion in water.
one of the characters was afflicted with
Borne time ago, for instance, a young a mother-in-law of the most objectiongirl was dying from a complication of able kind. This lady died and, accordterrible diseases. She was a mere shad' ing to the belief of her relatives, went
ow, and nothing but death was before to heaven. The prospect of a fresh, acher under ordinary treatment But an quaintance with his dreaded mother-iningenious doctor placed her on a sheet law BO terrified her son-in-law that he
and sank her into a warm bath, so that announced that, if thia should be his
only her head remained above water. fate, "when tho resurrection comes I
The bath was kept constantly warm, shan't get n p . "
and in it she ate, drank and slept for
This was sufficient for the authori188 days and nights. At the end of the
ties. Twenty-four hours after the protime she stepped out fat and strong.
duction of the piece an ominous bine
In skin diseases the continuous hath envelope arrived at the Leasing theater
U invaluable, for i t can he medicated, containing a peremptory order from the
and many hopeless cases of burning president of police that the lines in
have been successfully treated in thifl question should toe immediately supextraordinary way- —Exchange.
pressed, "as being calculated to wound
the religions feelings of tho lieges."—
Paris Herald.
The coronet of a duke consists of alternate crosses and leaves, the leaves
Some Fifteen*.
being a representation of the leaves of
the parsley plant The princes of the In The Courant of March 16, 1784,
we
printed
the following queer story,
blood royal also wear a similar crown.
The state headgear of a marquis con- which our readers will pardon us for rettats of a diadem surrounded by flowers peating. Some of them may have forand pearls placed alternately. An earl, gotten It:
HEBRON, Web, 15, 178*.—This day departed
however, has neither flowers nor leaves this
lifo Mrs. Lydla Peters tho wife of Colonel
•nrmounting his circlet, but only points John Peters and Becond daughter of Joseph
rifling each with a pearl on the top. A Phelpa, Esq. 8bo was married a t tha ago of 15
lived wth bur cgnsort three times IS years
Tiflcount has neither flowers nor points, and
had 15 living children, 18 now alive and
but only the plain circlet adorned -with and
tho youngest 15 years old. Bho hath had three
pearls, which, regardless of number, times 15 grandchildren. Sho vras sick 15 month*
are placed on the crown itself. A baron and died on the 15th daj of the month, aged
has only six pearla on the golden border, four times 15 years.
—Hartford Courant
not raised, to distinguish him from an
ttarl, and the number of pearls render
Pathetic
nnd Practical.
his diadem distinct from that of a vieHere is a "personal" that appeared
count
not long ago in a London newspaper:
"Willie, return to your distracted
Change of Climate In Asia,
and frantic children I Do you want
Professor Muscbketoff records the wife
to
hear of your old mother's suicide?
fact that observations at eight glaciers You
will
if you do not let na know
in the Caucasus extending over a period where you
a r a Anyway, send back
, of eight to ten years show that they are your
father's
colored meerschaum."
steadily receding. The termini of the
Aiia
yet
we
say the Briton has no
glaciers are retreating from 0 to 38
meters every year.—American Geo- very lively aenae of humor.
graphical Society's Bulletin.
One Qualification.
Mrs. Mann—You can't wash and
Sbe Recalled an Instance. •
iron nor make tho fire (satirically)?
"Mrs. Peddicord," said that lady's Perhaps you might be ablo to sit in tho
husband, "did yon ever' say anything parlor and read the morning paper after
that you afterward regretted Baying?"
my husband has got through with i t
"Certainly. I said 'Yes' once and Tho Worklady—I think I conld do
have been sorry for it ever since."— that, mom, if tho paper had stories in
Detroit Free Press.
it.—Boston Transcript.
A LOCAL
Disease
A Climatic
Affection
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Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods

Note firBt name "AMOS" and No. " 7 3 " before entering Btore. Getttff carat FlaneBt

The event of the Hour Among Home Furnishers.

A Clean Sweep
of every line of goods in all parts of this good-sized establishtnent—an utter disregard of " usual " prices— a DELIBERATE, astonishingly BOLD bid for your trade—THAT'S
what this Amos H . Van Horn, Ltd., " Midwinter Sale " IS.
Whether you pay cash or w a n t credit, our prices aw as low,
often lower, t h a n ANY " cash store " ANYWHERE:

""B

r—j

£1 OK—this White Bn- C 1 ! OR—«™ t c Enamtled Crlbt,
$ » . " 5 J S l i l J , 9 O . y 0 like cut, brail monut- 7 "
^IM, well built,
cd—mere?a.OO.
uuecat

Kent
IncideotalB
lttiliuirs
Books ond stationery
TiritlSE XOXTJ1S* WATJSJl (JONT11A t'TCoal
District Ul«rk
TOTJHJE THIS TOWN OVElt.

J IIII

1.35

(Ce Qe—Velonrand Corduroy Couch
ipiJ.VO wcU-upholBtered, b u t Btcd
iprings—heavy fringe.

£ 7 40—BoxConches.Hkecut—BDII
:—uplen9*•*"
didly
flaUhed-amaali»(
value.

Selections made MOW held for future deliveries.
CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN PURCHASERS.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 1\ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS.
| { J N e a r P l a n eS t '
Note first name "Amos."
Newark, N. J.
Telephone 580. Goods delivered Free to any part of State. •
Private delivery wagon sent on requeit.

Ho Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
NEWARK, N. J.

DOVER UUMBER CO.,

BJftCfl—^>

BLACKWELL STREET,

M i l Tdl Mil} CsifMif

DOVER, N. J .

BUILDING MATERIAL Of kll KINDS

Steam and Rot Water Heaters
• s i t « BoOar Hat* with Doabl*
• Vaiar Tub* ladodnf
Tub*.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

(kiCkir1ii8.H8tUn|.
.

A TOO

AI»lr

KINDS

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, StacKs
BUST AND STEAy PIPES, COAL AMD STOHE SCREEMS,
HIGHWAY B E t D Q E S ,

B O H FENCES,

P I P E BAILINGS,

I a n d A l l TXindm «rf Wrought Iron Work.

KILLGORE'S

XX Cough Syrup
Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY IT..

Killgore's Corner Drugstore
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
<M<!0RrOB*.TED OTDEB THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF SEW JERSEY)
CAPITAL
*
*
"
S3S.0O0
Omc^Roo™, and S Morris County
MORRISTOWN, N E W JERSEY
BavliiBB B a n k Building
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Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
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LITTLE DONE AT TRE8T0K THIS WEEK,
THE liLIZZAltl)

TOO Ml'VII

Cash on hand
10.170 10 Atony Gnmo BIHH Introduced—PropoTown Without Power to Puy Spoolal
sition to Jennet Uniform Statutes
$15,(176 78
Election onioera or to lloim uurao
Jjeax-Inxr on Hunting and Flslilntc—
The monthly report of Charles H Bennett,
Mrs. J u l i a A, Ford, Bays City AtAppointments to be Made—Tlie Pay
torney NoI(cliboiir^.Fi*lHon©r Locked Receiver of Taxos, follows:
CITY FUND.
of Vuluuteor Soldiers.
Up Without FJre, Beuorder Go ire
nscEires.
[Special CorrsBDondenoe.]
Hoporta—Otlior Ueports, Commnnl- Poll taxesi
I J1S00
Trenton. Feb. 15.—It looked for awhile
cattonB, etc.
i.POST OFFICE BLOCK
County taxes
8.402 78
as
If
this
legislature might duplicate
City taxes
:
6,400 BO
At the regular monthly meeting ot t i e Water t a x
1,221 5!)
the experience of the session of 1888.
Electric
light
tax,,
1.431*70
The
blizzard
of tbat year caused an InCity Council held on Wednesday night tfie
Total
$11,680 48 terregnum of a whole wee& The storm
water contract was, at the suggestion of the
SCHOOL
FUND.
came
on,
as
may
be remembered, durDover Water Company, renewed for a period
UpCEItTM.
ing Sunday night, beginning the second
of thr«e months. The present coutruct exweek
in
March,
and
when Senator Hue
Dogtax
$ 1200
Half a dozen conspicuous fashion leaders selected as worthy pires on March 1 and tbe renewal will tide State school t a x . . . .
ot Mercer and the Trenton assemblyi,SOB 72
the
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over
until
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matters
are
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A
0
men
went
to
the
statehouse
Monday
representatives of the most famous exposition of Spring Silks
in better shape to make a more permanent M. L. Cox, Btate school tax 7,548 12
evening they found themselves alone.
ever opened in Newark. An exposition pre-eminent for its pre- contract.
$13,331 i>i Adjournment took place till Tuesday,
The following communication on
sentations of rick, exclusive elegance in the most charming nov- the subject was read by City Clerk Baker:
Total receipts.,
$:24,81tf 42 when two or three other members put
Paid City Treasurer Cook..
$24,Biy.42 In an appearance. Bo it continued from
elty ideas of the coming Spring. But even these picked beauties
" GEOROK A. KAYNOR, ESQ.,
The following bills were ordered paid :
do not begin to fittingly uphold the wonders of the ' 9 9 8 i l k
day to day till Friday, when nine sen" Chairman City Council,
$292 50 ators and 29 assemblymen were in their
Display you are invited to discover. Come and witness a whole
*' Dear Sir •— Referring to your communi- Corporation payroll
7 25 seats. This was still two short of a
cation of November 10, under which the con- Smith & JenkinR
store front of New Silks! , -,
;
9 73 quorum in each house, and theme prestract between tbe City of Dover and theK H. Berry Hardware Cc
3G0O ent threw up the sponge and adjourned
Dover Wat»r Company was extended until Tinpett & Baker
All Silk Striped Taffeta
Satin Raye Cordonee
COO!) till the Monday following.
March 1, 1809, -which time is now near a t James Ha^an
50 00
hand, we beg to say that the plans of this George McEIroy
2UA34
In the charming " Pompadour" Here is the very latest Silk, of
company, contemplating the provision tor an W.H. Byram
The blizzard of this year found the
2 00 legislators enjoying Lincoln's birthday
tncreofied water Bupply, have not been com- B. F. Tctten
effect of an extra fine quality, Spring '99 wear, in all the new- pleted so far as t o permit us now to lay them C. W. Blake
2 40
at
their homes, as there was no MonM,
J
.
Heinl
4
50
before jour body.
most exclusive designs, all the est shades of Grey, Castor, Red,
"
3500 day session elated. But yesterday
"We, therefore, suggest, with your con2 fill (Tuesday)1 morning when the hour for
latest shades of White, Pink, Light Blue, Pink, Navy Blue
currence, that weBhall be wllliog to make a J. J. Vreeland
4 50 convening arrived only the Mercer sen-1
extension of the present contract for Henry Debler
Violet, Turquoise and
and White, most ex- , _ (\(\ further
10 40 ator, Mr. Hutchinson, was at his place'
three months—say until June I, lBVJ—and, if Park Union Lumber Co
Eureka
Fire
Hose
Co
400
IK) in the senate. The Mercer assemblythiH
meetB
with
the
approval
of
your
body,
an excellently good
3750 men were alone In attendance in the
we will thank you to let us hear from you ttt J . A. Lyou
Q. A. Kaynor
37 50 assembly. Adjournment was had till
1.25 value, at
your earliest convenieuce.
J . H. Stumpf.. . . '
8760
" Yours very truly,
George Carliart
3760 afternoon.
" C . D. BACKUS,
11
J . W Bickley
1250
Taffeta Checks
Taffeta Cords
Treasurer."
By afternoon Governor Voorhees and
1350 Senator Cross of Union had reached
Mr. Ljon moved tbat tbe City Clerk be M . J Heinl...
low; Trenton, and 10 or 12 assemblymen
All Silk, Blue and White, Black
All silk taffetta with very dainty directed to inform the Water Company that C.W.Blake
Jos V. Baker
9750
and White, and fancy effect,
white corded effect, all the lat- tbelr offer wculd be accepted, which motlou C. H. Bennett
17(107 were in their places. Each had a tale
W. H. Baker
2400 of strange adventure to tell. There wai
was carried.
this one very desirable for est Paresian colors—Tan, VioJ i Donahue
,
(100 a long wait In the hope of a quorum a r A communication from the Dover Electric Barton Smith
2 25 riving, but it was finally decided to adladies shirt waists and dress let, Turquoise, Blue, Cyrano
Light Company Informed the Council tbat Albert Richards
3 50 journ over to today. At this writing
wear, extra fine qualand White; prices up
1000 the quorum has not materialized, but It
prompt attention would be given to the three W. H, Baker
Frank
Cox
1250
fs thought that there will be enough
new
lights
ordered
and
stated
further
that
the
ity good 88 cent value
to 1.50 yard and beMorris Publishing Co
10 50
lamp ordered for the corner of Seariug end Morris County Machine and Iron Co.. 20 02 members h£re during the day to bold
at
ginning at
a
session. The main line of the PennGuy streets has been burning since January
The bill of C, W. Bowlby for «(J0 was sylvania railroad is In operation, but
10th.
ignored.
j
Satin Liberty
Fancy Taffeta
the side roads, on -which some of the
The report of J. S, Melick, chief engineer
There being no further business the Council members live, are still blocked,
Plaids, Stripes, Checks, latest Printed Satin
Liberty—First of tbe fire department, recommended for adjourned to meet again uii Ttluuuu^, FcuiuTlila Vear'i Game Bllla.
confirmation by tbe Council the election of ary 20, wheii tbe balance of thB corporation
combination and coloring, Tur- showing, Spring '99, very latest
A feature of every legislative session
sro. H, G. Gere and B. G-. Katterman to pay roll will be acted upon. This was done
quoise, Lavender, Pink, Light fabric from Paris, the famous
Protection Hook and Ladder Company and at Chairman Raynor's suggestion, in order ts the number of game bills introduced.
Blue, Black and Blue and White Lyon's dye and printing, the
Michael J. Murtha to Engine Company Ho. 1. that those working on tha streets will not Tear after year attempts are made to establish some sort of uniformity and perIn his report on thefirea t Kitlgora's phar- have to wait a month for their pay.
effects, exclusive designs, best newest colorings—New Blue,
manence in the statutes bearing on fishmacy Chief Melick Btated that the loss to
ing and gunning, but the task seems to
showing Newark ever
" Cyrano," " Castor,"
Robert Killgnre was $2,500;. to J . Hairhouse
be a herculean one, If not an absolute
had, from 4.50 down
Navy Blue,
C350, and to Will (am Simon $1(5, all of which
A n n u n l S e t t l i n g Day,
Impossibility. This situation of affairs
was
covered
by
insurance
Tbe
receipt
of
Is
due largely to the' conflicting: wishes
The
Township
Committee
of
Jefferson
to
Bluet
500 feet of new hose was acknowledged and it Township met oo Wednesday of last week of north Jersey ana south Jersey sportswas stated that all hose and the two engines in W. E. Jayne's1 hotel in Berkshire Volley men. If the open season for game la
bad been tested and found to be in good con- for the purpose of settling with the collector, made early. It doesn't suit conditions in
dition, It was recommended that the two treasurer and other township officers, and of the southern part of the state, and if It
is made late the northern gunners comshut-off and spray nozzles now in possession paying road, snoV, bounty, poor and other plain that the game will have left their
of the department on trial be purchased and bills, which had accrued Bince last settling end of the state before the sport begins.
FREE DELIVERIES.
the purchase of two rubber flay pipes and day. The reports of Collector W. Willis and Then, if two separate seasons are estabMAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.
fifty rubber washers was also recommend* d. Treasurer E. A. Itlanchard were duly audited lished, the arrangement Is unsatisfacThe matter was referred to the Fire, Lamps and found to ho o. k. t indeed the most pro" tory to central New Jersey. Hence the
and Water Committee.
flcient accountant could not hare presented constant tinkering with the laws. Then,
too, the interests of the Bportsmen and
Chief of Police Hngan reported seven ar- reports more satisfactory in their essentials, of the farmers often conflict, and this
rests during the month, six of which were for For every bill paid there was a voucher, and makes fresh trouble. The state fish and
being drunk and disorderly and 'one plain the complete statement of receipts and ex- game commissioners have devoted days
drunk. Pines to tbe amount of $8,15 were penditures was duly and painstakingly en and nights to the solution of the vexatered upon the minute books by TownBhip tious problem without satisfactory recollected.
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets
sult up to date.
Recorder Gage's report was practically the Clerk E. J . Fretz, who is quite as exact in
same as that of the chief of police, except tbe performance of bis official duties as the The Essex County club, which conthat he reported in addition the payment of reports of Collector Willis and Treasurer tains many sportsmen, Is trying to set l from tbe fines collected to C. W. Blake for Blanchard proved them to have been. The cure some amendments this winter. One
tingi which was presided over by Town- thing asked ia fuller protection for the
serving a warrant. Recorder Gage also
called the Council's attention to the fact tbat ship Committee/nan W, E. Jayne, began white bass, white perch ajid channel
shortly
before noon and lasted until break of catfish, species recently introduced In
he .had released one of the prisoners charged
the state. Prohibitory legislation Is also
with being drunk and disorderly, as he bai day—next day, tbe entire time on Wednesday sought against what Is known as the
been locked up In the police station on a being taken up with the settling of the var- Lake Hopatcong spinner, a contrivance
freezing night without flre and that he bad ious bills presented.
which fairly bristles with hooks, and
- D E A L E R S IN—
reprimanded Officer McEIroy for leaving the
A meeting of the Health Board was also also against the taking with nets c*
man without lire, The Council directed Cbief held between times to take action on a case striped bass, a fish that affords lota o!
Hagan to instruct all officers to BCO that the if scarlatina in the family of Charles L. sport with rod and line.
station house is kept warm when there are Scripture, postmaster a t Milton. Dr. H. W. Senator Stokes, who 1B spokesman ror
prisoners confined therein.
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULDICice was communicated with by 'phone and the south Jersey sportsmen, wants ringnecked pheasants protected for three
City Attorney J. H. Neighbour rendered on bis advice the board passed a resolution years and deer for five yeara, Imposing
INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
written opinions fn the matter of the pay- directing Clerk A. J. Fretz to causa the severe penalties on any one who guns
ment of special officers employed at the last dwelling house of Postmaster Scripture to be for either during the prohibited time.
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and
election and in the case of Mrs. Julia A. Ford, quarantined, and to see to it that no member A somewhat similar bill was defeated1
a soldier's widow, who desires to recover of bis family has anything to do with the last year through Governor Voorhees
SCRAJJTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK
taxes paid by berin ignorance of tbe fact handling of tbe moils as long as such, quar- Intervention. The objectionable feature,
which was that It Included owners of
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLASthat she was entitled to the statutory exemp- antine is maintained—ID short, to stop all preserves, has been stricken out In the
tion allowed to soldiers1 widows. In the first communication between bouse and store until present draft. Senator Hutchinson has
TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, E t c
case Mr, Neighbour said that tbe special elec- all danger of ooataglon is over.
a bill pending which makes an open seation officers employed in the November elecThe statement of Collector Willis and re- son for woodcock, partridges, quail and
tion, who on account o[ the obaoaein tbeeleo- port of Treasurer Blancbard appeared in last rabbits from Nov. 1 to Dec. 10 yearly
and adds September to the open Beason
tion law have not yet been paid, can not be paid week's issue of the ERA..
for squirrela He Is desirous of stoppingunder tbe present law from city funds. In his
all gunning In October and claims that
opinion in the case of Mrs. Julia A. Ford
he speaks for a large, contingent ot
A Touolilnfi: N a r r a t i v e .
Mr. Neighbour quoted several similar oases
sportsmen. A north Jersey sportsman
in which the courts hod decided that the tax Harper's Bazar, issue of February 4, con- Is quoted a s saying:
money paid In could not be refunded. The tained the subjoined touching narrative, to
"The bill will suit the people In the
members of the Council were willing to pay which Bpecial interest attaches because its
central portion of the state, but In tho
Building lots sold on monthly back the money but did not see how tbls scene is laid in Morris county:
northern part there will be opposition
Fnr tbe benefit of thoso who are inclined to to the woodcock season as suggested on
could bo done in the face of Mr. Neighbour's
at the selfishness of the vrorld, bore
payments. Houses to let. Thirty opinion, Mr. Lyon wanted to pay the money murmur
is a little Btory: Wot many weeks since, a the ground that woodcock generally
back anyway as he thought the circumstances
flre; occurred not far from New- leave these parts during the last full
acre farm (or sale, good buildings, justified it, but Chairman Eaynor said they disastrous
York, and among the Beveral houses destroyed moon In October. I t will be argued that,
was
one
belonging
to a bride and groom who according to Senator Hutchlnson's bill,
could
not
very
well
go
against
the
law.
Mr.
large orchard.
Lyon then moved that the matter be laid had waited nearly twenty years to ba mar- the people up here will be compelled to
EMmitM ObeeitullT Siren.
ried. Their weddinjr had excited among take care of the birds all during the
Oflic In Baker Building,
upon the table. Tbe roll was called and their many friends and acquaintances great,
K'ttUfactlon QuMantted.
Messrs. Lyon, Stumpt and Carbart voted yes interest and sympathy, and some two huud- summer for the benefit of the south
Warren Street,
red and fifty costly and beautiful presents Jersey gunners, who can kill them In
and Chairman Baynor voted no.
were sent them, Ail tbese went jn tbe flre, November. It Is seldom that woodcock
Dover, N. J. The report of City Treasurer John K. Cook together with all tbeir other household bo- get farther south than the southern
longings and tbeir heirlooms. Not a stitch of part of the state before the middle of
follows :
any kind was saved, not even a handerchief, November. The bin will also meet with
OTICE In hereby given thatthe account;
CITY FUND.
and the two peoplewhohad been made happy opposition from the southern part of
j.,
of tbe . u t a c r W , Administrator of
• ESTABLISHED 1830
at last were reduced to a state which, in its the state, where the gunners prefer a
Henry W. Toller, deceased, will be audited
impoverishment, meant even greater wretchand stated by tlio Surrogate, and reported (or
Balance on band as per last report, .$8,901 G!} edness than that of any of their long years of season opening on the 16th of November
satttamnt to the Orphan-. Court of the
and closing about the middle of JanuJan. III. C. H. Bennett, Rewaiting.
;
County of Morris, on Friday, tbe third doj
ceiver of Taxes
, , $4,485 1Q
But here comett tbe sweet part of tho story. ary. Down there the people argue that
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
of March next.
J a n . «5.
Do. do.
3,1)711)7
All these two hundred and fifty wedding rabbits are not fit for the table until
"
'•
4.1SU33
presents lost i» the Are aro being duplicated December."
Hardware and Iron Merchant Feb.y.
$11,583 48 by their friends—the small silver for the
table1, the sideboards, the glass and the tea- Assemblyman Steelman of CumberTotal
$15,488
40
SDtsand bowls. The heirlooms, of course, no land county presented a bill the other
AmlnlBtrator.
one can give back t o them, but everything day which win hardly stand the flre of
R T, SMITH
THOS. FANNING
DISBURSEMENTS.
else that made their first going to housekeep- opposition. Its purpose is to prevent
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
ing- easy and beautiful is now made ready the killing of game except as sport pure
Streets and Mghwajs
$ 290 24
for their second venture. Certainly this
Fire department
70 80
should silence the tongue of carping critics and simple. The bill provides that no
Electric lights
030 20
who have no other comment to make but rabbits, quails, woodcock, squirrels or
Police....j.
00 02
that which osaays to prove the disappearance partridges taken In this state either by
If) (10
Mrs, Thomoa Hiclia has now opened a res- Officers aud salaries
DOVER. N. J .
of
friends on the day which ushers in ad- means of trap or Bhot in the open sea14(15
taurant at thestore formerly occupied by Mrs, Poor
versity.
son shall ba offered for sale in New Jervmfrnrts for oil kinds of work taken and Cbambre, a t No. 9 Dickerson street, opposite Miscellaneous
8,03235
sey. This will be antagonized by those
.uSffilBfaraffl. Practical eiporlenc. Delaware, Luckawanna and Western depot. Joa.F. McLean, Co. Col... 5,13310
In every branch of mason wore.
-$10,147 33
who gun for a living. Assemblyman
nobbed, t h o G r a v e ,
MEALS at oil hours ; also board by day or
Cash
on
hand...
15,341.08
week.
4-tf
JOBHINO pnoirm.v t r o a m m TO.
A Btartliog incident, of -which Mr. John "Wakelee of Bergen county has a bill
permitting suckers to be taken with net
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, is from Dec. 15 to Jan. 16.
narrated by him as follows: " I was in a
SCHOOL FUND.
Some Appointment!.
most dreadful condition. My skin waa alAmong the appointments which GovBalancoaa per lastrenort
, $2,1(6 CD most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, ernor Voorheea will make this winter
pain continually in back and aides, no appoJan. 1U. C. ft. Bennett, Heof Taxes,,,
$5 20-U3'
tlto—gradually growing weaker day by day, are those of successors to Fish and
On or about April i we will move from our present location Jan.ailveiGame Commissioners George Pfeiffer,
25
Do, do.
I,4fl3 10
Throe physicians had given ineup. Fortunate- Jr., Parker "W. Page, H. O. Prothlng"
"
0,675 53
ly ii friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' ham and William A, Halsey. The game
to the store on the corner of Blackwell and Warren Streets. Pob.P.
Feb. 10. H. S. Potors, Diat.
and to my great joy and surprise, tho first commissioners, In their desire to enforce
Clerk
84015
Rather than remove our stock to the new store we intend to
-$13,481 00 bottlo made a decided improvement. I con- the game laws, have authorized some
tinued their use for threo weeks, and am now prosecutions during the year that have
sell it at any'price. Everything is marked down;
Total
$15,070 78
a well man. I know they saved my life, and
Continwd on second page.
WBMJRBKMKNTS.
robbed tho graved another victim." No one
ihould fail to try thorn. Only 50c, guaranJoeeiih F. McLean, Co. Col.
VrtloutlUOB.
teed, a t R. Killgore's drug store, Dover, and Before buying come in and look at our
Stnto school tax
81,44013
haodfiomo
assortment.
All now this season.
A- P. Gran's drug storo, Chester.
Teachers' salaries
1,41001)
At J . H. Griinm'e, No. 6 North Sussex street.
Julton'ul&rlfti
US 00

quisite quality,

JW" Oal< or til A BO—thin G.piece Brocatclle &1 nC-S.drnwFr.
Mahogany » I O . O l > P a r l o r gnit,coraea back, 3>4.!>O solid OaS,
finish Cobbler Seat mahogany Snlsh frame, attractively square bevtl plate
Rocktr.
carvcC
.
mtrror.poneleil sides.
The Carpel Stocks are also being "swept out •' with the brogm of our •mailni low
prices—some brand new Spring weave* Included In th« selling I RuESi Ollclotlif and
Linoleums, too.
•
•"• .

(\v
Ur war
inti tnwv
ill

NO. 13

JOHN O'CONNEUJas. T. Eckhart
Practical Plumber. Tin and BE8L E8TBTE BND F l R E P n P G L
Sheet iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Dover. N. J.

Notice of Settlement.

N

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

H. TKLrjER,

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

Restaurant.

REMOVAL SALE.

SUSSEX STREET,
NEAR CANAL BRIDGE.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., FEBRUARY 17, 1899
PROTECTIONS' 25TH ANNIVERSARY.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED. LITTLE DOME AT TRENTON THIS WEEK.
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Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds

|

Cotitinurd fruiii jifth )"".!<•
7717-; tttiSULT.
•inks, and this m a y
ulc fur Hit
and mortj^a^es, iu time of financial depression may depreciate -^»
it-iits. However, t h e
JNor BliaJl we forget tlmt utlur jm
i.is
have
the backing of
greatly in value, !.ut a Life insurance Policy in T h e PrU- ^g
when tliu I'ruteotiuiiii ti-lips^d till p r f
Hut Air Spray I tig \n Tnurniieullu?* —
] 1( 'H..veln a strict application
effort*. The spirit of rivalry, t's)n*rjnlly vitll
Sl»u Hrlcks-Tlio Uttlu J'iiiiu;t I'.ron
d o n t i a l which forms a part »»f the assets of an estate, n e v e r 1-2
Tl * K.jv.'rmir'H stand in the
the Vigilante—tbtui whom UtUr iii
— What Solid Alcohol IH—Tim l'htir- Of Uil
pays less than one hundred cents on the dollar.
^
NiiriH t o \n- st'f-n.
never manned a bos*—had for wei-ks i w
niauoiiii-Ius - LlKhtlnu liy | CutlioilO
nvernor VnnrheeK has mnde a dlstalk of the town, and the parti-a"* nf
Itnj-B-Ciiloreil Light HIM! the NrrvfH
Makes
the
food
more
delicious
and
wholesome
iiion
of
the
Kseex
county
prosecuwere loud ia predictions of H'ljat Un-y
•hif whirh perms to have been a
—The Electric FootbutU—Wuter a« it
KIWO POWOER C O . , HEW VQBK.
do to extinguish tho other. ThiMltsvkt! m
,,y conclusion to what threatened to
POIHOII'A Microbe in Alcohol.
nefully
ed by the Prolwtiont; was Ut(i bitter parly strife. Major Carl
A simple method of applying hot air for tlie
guarded secret until the lunt uiomeut Over W. JI. McDavit.a uotable man in this county, j of New York for y<;ui>. cuul up to thu ti
I.enz, one ».r the must active Republicrelief of acute pain bus been desmlied by Dr. ans In tlio aiatc, was the recognized
tb6 top of th« eutire truck were wuvy im*Iii'& •buse undaunted courage, geiierouH uature the puid fire department in Hint city, 1
William Taylor, an English physician. The cundtaate «i his party tor the place till
uf blue gauze, aud the effect of an expanse of and kindly lit'iirt, mnde him fairly i'Mlz-d l\V I " lidrmijjh." I know tlmt 1 muk<* nu m
uir is huaU'd eltM'trieally, and driven by a fan upon the assembling of the legislature
water was heightened by bushels of irebhly all who served under him. ur with him. And j when 1 my that Dover's department
opened pond lilios brought from 1'urt Morris there, too, waa George Blunt-hard, the first j goud us uny. 1 i-mild mention several cuses over u spiral of lino wire—also heated—direct It was made apparent tliat he haa created n multitude of enmities. His
in the early morning. In the vi-ntt-v was elected member of tlio romuotiy, whose mem- of flriti in this city, wl»wc handling I'ould not to the painful part. The application is con- strong partisanship waa assigned as o
p
a mammoth pink lined silver SJJL'J]—u ory is still pleasant to all the old members httveheen imlU-nil. TaUt; for iiisluncf, tlm tinued uutil the skin Itecotnes blanched and conclusive argument against his apperfect illusion, and tlie work of J . Frank with whom he did lire service. Among tlie et-eut lire in k'illK<>n-V hulldfiiK. In u f«w blistering follows. Neuralgia liaa been effec- pointment to n place like that of proeeMftse. J u s t i n front wn» the Ini-pe artificial latest railed hence was ex-Foreman Pred. H. iiiuutes after the iilut in, Hie strumns pouring tively treated by air at 200 "* F. or over, the cutinR attorney. The major's reputa•wan that at other times UOHUHI in tlio foun- Dickerson, nue of tbo most enthusiastic aud iito tlit' imiMiiiK elVeutuiilly (jmmrhud mid aching of a badly decayed tooth was stopiwd tion as a lawyer was attacked alBO, and
tain basin at the reaidunce of Mayor Rich- modt Hyi'viceablt1 Jtremeu that ever enUariHl Irownod out u flro whirh had made headway in live minutes and did uot return for eight the Lawyers' club of Newark decided
an investigation. In fact, the skies
ards. Within the shall, accoutred withguuzy our ranks.
bcough tho floors and ht'twt-un partitions months, while sure throat, lutubugo and other on
were very cloudy Indeed, when suddenly
wings and goldtm wand, was u real radiunt
With tendur memories for the deud, our t'here it was almost impossible to locate it. painful complaints have been cured by tbo there carne the announcement that Govlittle fairy (Mia» Jewait) Richards) Kidding llio liuurU also go out to-night to all the ex-mem- Yet, though much danmgy was done, the lire current of hot air.
ernor Voorhees had settled on Chandler
swan with parti-colored ribbons. Tho illus- bers of Protection Company, who are scat- lardly showed itself on tuu outside. I take
W, Hiker »for prosecutor. Mr. Biker
^=
WRITE.
ion WEB indeed moat dianiiiujr As tlie la»t tered far and wide aerora the face of the con- •ride in being an atUcer of the city, n memBricks from blast-turnace BIBR, Herr K. W. IB an acceptable candidate on aft Bides.
finishing touches were boing made, the work- tinent. Imbued with the spirit of enter- >er of the Council, even though it he a " d e Luerman states, are now made at (-rprinau Even Major L,enz himself offered his
era felt amply repaid for all their toil, by prise, no pent-up Udcu could contract their !auto" Council, in that it wus ruy privilege works as low as $3 3H per 1,000. The fluid congratulation and gracefully withdrew
hearing one of the Vigilant luda remark to powers, mid thoy are making their way iu
vote thut tho boys of " Protection " should slug, being au unsuitable material, h passed from the contest. Thus the governor
was relieved from an embarrassing1 dilome of bifl companions, w i t h d J t i
LVB it new truck, for surely they were de- through water, which granulates it; and tho lemma.
serviceable eiti/oiisliij* in other uuimuuniThe major may seek consolaJOHN P. DKVUEN. President.
LUSLIC 1). WAKI). Vice President.
of an emphatic nature; " It' o UKO talking, ties. In Newark mid vicinity there aro
rving of it, mul eertuiu it is they are very bricks are compressed without burning, tion In the fact that he will still con.
boys; you can't boat 'eiu."
>roud
of
it.
BUUAR B. WARU, an V. Prea'tund Cuun»el.
FOKREST P. DKVDEN. Sec'y.
tlnue
to
draw 52,500 a, year from the
hardening
iu
6
to
8
days
when
10
pur
cent,
nuuibers of them; Exall serves as the doughty
Our memories, however, will trerlmpsdwell Captain nf Truck Company, No 1; Thurber
C. B. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Uunk Dulljint, Umct, N. J.
1 thank the members of " Protection " for of lime iB added. The granulation increasuB stute as a member of the state board of
taxation.
Governor
Voorheea
IB
expectmoet pleasantly upon the old-time entertain- presides an Principal over the Lafayette heir kind invitation to attend their twenty- the permeability to air to five times that of
ments that were given by the Protections for street school; Griffith has aimed high and is .ftli anniversary mid trust tbat ivlten fcwt'ii- ordinary building bricks, ensuring dvy wails. ed to send Mr. Hiker's name to the senthe enjoyment of themselves and tho com- Assistant Superintendent of tho Mori is and iy-flve years more shall have rolled around The blag bricks resemble grayish-white aund- ate within a few days.
munity at large. It waa found thut there Kssex lluilroud; Alhridge (;. Smith ia climb- re may again meet to jollify with Protection itoiiB, support a crushing load of 100 to 181)
The governor has also a state superwae considerable latent dramatic and miu- ing tlie ladder of legal fame aud his brother Truck No. 1.
[iounda per square iuch, and resist high tern intendent of public Instruction and
Btre] Went among the membership aud steps Erf. tllh a responsible position in the Mer- The next toast WHS "The Press," anil, in perature.
utate road commissioner to appoint, towere taken to develop it. Tho result was the chaut's Bank; By ram is in the Life Insurance Linouncing it, Mr. Baker said that the press
gether with members of the boardB of
finest amateur entertaiumeuta ever given in business, ami during tho recent war served had never yet failed to exteyd to the firemen
The newly-diKGovered planet I) G—remark- management for such Institutions as thi
the town, and the old Moller Opera House his country aa au Adjutant of tho First its fullest support.
Tho Hev. Dr. David able for its orbit., which approaches the earth state hospitals, state reform school for
was packed to Buffocatlon whenever such an New Jersey Regiment; Will Montague is •ipeiirer responded to this toast in a ringing nearer than that of any other planet—baa boys and state prison. N#v county
eTent carae off. Major Win, T. Luport and holding up his end as proprietor of a printing speech, in which he paid a glowing tribute to been uaiued Eros. A search of Harvard judpres for Burlington nnd Cumberlam
and a prosecutor for Cumberland are on
William Groff were the principal coineditms, asUiblishment; Crippen, in Eust Orange, and ;he fire department of the City of Dover.
Observatory photographs Ims Bhown this in" the list of appointments too.
and it will be hard for the youngsturn of this Halsey, in South Orange, have presided over
This concluded the toasts, but did not put teresting body on plates of 18U4 and lSUtl, with
day to realize that your well-known towns- the municipal govemmunta of thoir respective au eud to the Bpeechiuaking, brief, though a complete record of ita movement for more
Soldier* Want I'uy.
man, Sir. FVed. H. Beacb und your staid cities; aud LJeuuuU is a prosperous business
The legislative Btinslon is sllppinj
3 the less interesting adxh'Qenes being mnde than four months. At Its nearest approach
druggist, Itoburt Killgore, oiiee posed before man iu Orange proper. Over in New York by Hiram Felvor, of New York City; ex- iu 1894, the planet reached the seventh mag- away, and nothing has been done yei
for the volunteers who enlisted for thi
an admiring audience BH actors. They J. Frank Waso is pushing bis way in business; Gbief J. J. Vreeland, William Sickles, who nitude.
Spanish war, The boys in blue are get
were most effectively assisted hy Miss ttarab Felver and Dob Montague are doing well at lias the distinction of being the only charter
ting- anxious. They are beginning to be
Overton, Miss Addle Linrtsloy, Mrs. J . E. their respective trades, and Will Graff, is member Btlll on .the active list; Edward
The solidified alcohol which a Berlin firm afraid that the roseate hopet) held om
d
t
d
h
Hurd and others, aud presented such nuiking his Way in a brokerage establishment. imith, of New York; IUftnrt Killgore, Ed- has been sending out io a tin container, in. to them by the governor last fall may
Toodles," Nnjor DeBonta," When lost I heard from them " Teeuie " word L Dickerson, W. L R. Lynd, Francis tended to serve aa a pocket lamp and stove, not mature. Senator Braun of Paaealt
comedieB
and others in the mrgt charming manner. Lindsley was in Dakota, Will George in P. Hummol, of the Index; President Frauk is reported to coimist essentially of 02 per enrlj' in the sefislon offered an act ti
The minstrel organization included l l Benny" Mexico, Frank Thompson in St. Louis, Sid. Cox, of Vigilant Engine Company No. Si; cent, of alcohol, SO of Boap and 18 of water. pay the volunteers from this state
Cain and Dr. Edward W. Voty us end Breesu aud Joe White In Chicago, Tbojib. Koremau John Lyon, of the Board of Fire A tdmilar product Is readily tnedo by dis- a day while in service, $100 being th>
in conjunction willi
solving scraped tallow soap in warm alcohol. maximum allowance, but the bill hai
men, and the interlocutor, or middleman,
Michigan, Will Richards in Wardens, and Charles H. Bennett, of the
since slept in committee. It being show:
waa a personage who would not now he sus Taylor
Connecticut, John Pollard in Vermont and same company.
THE MANUf ACTURERS' STOCK SALE.
peoted of possessing such proclivities in the
ThB first pharmacopoeia issued by Govern- that the total amount required under H
Letters of regret were sent by Frauk E.
Bam Kyuor io Bethlehem. Lepart, perhaps
wouldtoeenormous. Assemblyman Kini
days of hfs youth. AH the jokes and sketches
tho most bvilMut and versatile member of 'hompsou and E. It. Urippen, of New York ment authority seems to have been that of of the same county put In a bill allow
were of a local character, and the singers
MERCANTILE MASTERSTROKE.
the old company, baa for years been render- city; President Andrew Fritta, of City of Nuremberg in 1512, National pliarma- ing each volunteer the gross sum
were carefully prepared for their parts
ing service in the War Department at Wash- Dover Steamer Company No. 1; Principal cupoeias, regulating the preparation of medi- $125, which will make a total of ovei I Completely eclipsing precedent. Thousands of dollars worth of High Class
through the patient and kindly effort? of
cines,
now
exist
in
the
Argentine
Republic,
George
Gerard,
of
Rockaway;
J.
Seward
$500,000.
ington, Maj Gage has made his homo ia lionGoo.ds sacrificed. Additional salespeople. Increased delivery service.
11 rs. Frank H. LlQ'isW. Tlii> custom was to
tuuu, tvliuitt Lo Lt*B CliBd posSti-ius of h ;nor t-aoipson, of Binsbanintnn, N. Y., nnd F. J, Austria, Belgium, Chili, Denmark, France,
The soldiers are rouslne themselves t
give a minstrel opening, followed by a comGermany, Great Britain, Greece, Holland, Urge some action by the legislature
with credit; Frank H Lfndaloy in far-away Griffith, of Newark.
Your Money Back if You Want it.
edy, and dll the characters in both parts,
Georgia, and Ben. Vogt amid the Orange
The committee of arrangemeuta WUB com- Huilgary, India, Japan, Mexico, Norway, Meetings aro being called in differen
and even the orchestra performers, were
groves of Florida, oro beyond the reach of posed of the following: A. P. McDavit, Portugal, Russia, Spain, Sweden and tie parts of the sltite, and doubtless befon
members of Protection Company, aud ladles
Northern blizzards, while Dr. Doty Is experi- chairman; R. W. Kirtou, R. C. Vrcelaud, United States. In nearly all of tbeso coun- long petitions mid resolutions In g
In the families of members. None who parMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
encing their wildest fury ia the frozen region J. H. Hiukok.W. W. Sickles, J. S. Gibson, tries, the United States being a notable ex- numbers will begin to pour In on thi
ticipated wilt ever forget the royal fun that !
of Colorado. For want of knowledge I may •W. S. Collard, C. H Benedict, C. H. Ben- ception, the works are issued by authority of legislature. One of these meetings i
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.
attended rehearsals, or the exhilaration that
the Government and have the force of law iu held at Paterson a few evenings since,
not speak of all tho other ox-membera of nett, and Jos. V. Baker, Becretary.
came with the rlBlng of tlie curtain, when we
their Instructions. The United States phar- and there waa a liberal output of in _
Protection compauy who have drifted away
* died after his appointment.
nant oratory on p'art of the ex-volun
eaw before -aa all the well known people of
1
5
from the old homo, nor will the.time at my Besides the active members there were niacopcela la prepared by a commlaslon rep- teers, The general sentiment seemed t
the town, ready to appreciate our efforts and
dinponal permit me to recall the many who present W. H. Baker, E, L Dickerson, Hiram resenting the medical and pharmaceutical be that the state ought not to humlli
grant us the applause they felt we deserved.
societies
and
Is
revised
decennially,
the
time
remain bore, but have gone out of the raukp, Felver, John S. Gibson, Robert Killgore, J.
ate
them
by
asking
them
to
accept
lesi
And our zest would be in no way diminished
after rendering to the community a long Frank Mase, E. I. Smith, E. "W. West, all of for a new edition being now near at hand. than $100 each. One orator declarei
by finding lu our audience such good old
aud valued service.
whom are ex-members in good standing; G. Universal pharmacopoeias have been at- with fine sarcasm:
faces as that of "General" Jackson and other
tempted, thus far without official recognition.
"Bampflon gets a sword. We get
There Is one, however, who still remains on C. Hinchtnun and J. A. Lyoii, of the Board Tho lack of uniformity of nomenclature and sneer."
old-time friends, who we knew would be
of
Fire "Wardens; IX C. Hathaway aud A.
warki f or good-natured minstrel satire before the roster — reliable " B i l l y " Sickles—the
standards is a &eriouH difficulty, the greatest
Finallya set of resolutionsof consider- Cut this out and return to us with $L,OU aud
Frank
Masuker,
of
Engine
Company
No.
1;
the performance concluded. These perform- faithful Bervitor of Protection Hook and
Frank Cox and Johu Kerwlek, of Engine stumbling block being the tinctures and ex- able length were auopted, and it was de> we'll send tho following, postage prepaid:
ances furnished our parlor, kept our treasury Ladder Company for a quarter of a century,
Company, No, 2; J. 8. Mellck and C. H. tracts which are so variously prepared in elded to have them printed and to plac< Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year,
comfortable, and one of tbetn that I recall and the last in service of tbo boys whe
a copy in the hands of every member c
MORRIS COUNTY
Whltehead, of tho Board of Engineers; J H, different countries that the Banie name may the legislature. The resolutions
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
netted a substantial sum for the relief of formed its charter membership. It cannoi
Btumpf, Georgo Carhart and G. A. Raynor, Indicate any one of several different prepa- doubtless be read with Interest by pec American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
•offerers during a yellow fever epidemic In be said of him that he " lags superfluoui
rations of roots, bark or loaves Tho latest
uponjttae stage,1' for bis ia truly another lllua- if the City Council; and Thomas Northey lommission to consider an international pie all over the state, so they are give: The Gentlewoman 1 Year.
the South.
tration or tho " survival of the fittest " No ,nd Fred Collard, torch hoys of tho 1'rotec- pbarinacopa>la has just been appointed by in full:
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
;ion
Hook
and
Ladder
Company.
I t wenu to me that the spirit of this occa- member in the ranks ever displayed greater
"Whereas, "When war was declared _.
The charter members were: "\V . H. Baker, the Brussels Royal Academy of Medicine. tween the United States of America an Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
sion Is a spirit of loving remembrance, and courage or performed more arduous duty.
The
need
of
an
International
work
is
now
the kingdom or Spain, his excellenc:
lugene Buchanan, W. H. By ram, *Alexander
memories auch as these crowd upon us thick Ho has boon from tho beginning the ideal
seriously felt, and It is hoped to make it prac- William McKInley, president of the Untl
and fast Every thought has a personal fireman of the organization, end it is emi- Caux, *W. S. Collara, E. U Dlckersou, *W.
ticable by dealing only with potent remedies cd Status, Issued a call for volunteer so.
association, and the old familiar forms of nently fitting tbat tie should remain in the E. Drake, W. Exall, H. Felver, C. F. Gage,
ivliloh call was promptly responded
1
and excluding medicines to which the custom dlera,
(Ills a family D M . TWO farm
to by nenrly every state in tho Unlo This combination
other days come trooping to-night before the ranks till the last, to welcome back his old . S. Gibson, B . J. GrillltuB, H. B. Halsey, *J.
for the tneu—Tli« " Oei»tleivntri«rrt" tta
of each country lias given apeclal form.
particularly the atate of New Jerse; apera
COMPRESSORS, of
leal paper for tlio ladles^N. Y. Weekly Trihtino AIR
mind's vision. Many of the boys of tho old associates of twenty-five years ago. Our E. Hurd, Robert Killgore, W. T. Leport, F.
which
mustered
In
over
6,000
men,
eai
for
all—Marion
Harland'H
Cook Hook with 3(K)
fraternity have been scattered far and wide, love for him is only exceeded by his own H. Lludsley, S. D. Lindsloy, W. B. Montague,
highest efficiency.
of whom was ready and willing to flgl pages andl 1,000 practical recipes Tor tlm wire, nnd
S.
J.
Palmer,
J.
H.
Pollard,
W.
Richards,
N.
tho
book
*
Ten
Nlglit«
iu
u
Bar
Ilooni,"
thu
great
by circumstances beyond our power to con- matchless courage and skill as a fireman.
die if necessary in defenso of h:
Some years ago Prof. Wiedemanu Bhowed and
eat temperance novel of tlm RR«. A two cent
country and Its flag; and
Robertson, E. B. Bchureman, E. Sharp, W.
trol. But it is good to know- that fata has
fitamn brings samples of papers and our ijreat HOISTIKTG ENGINES, duThough we may not recall all our old W. SicklBa, A. C. Smith, J. W. Taylor, T. tliat; Balmaia's luminous paint and a solution
Whereas, Through no fault of their clubbing list.
dealt kindly with most ot them, and that
of
fiuorescine
radiate
as
light
less
than
a
the New Jersey volunteer soldiers falli
WM L A c AK0
comparatively few have passed beyond the associates by name, or speak to-night of their Taylor, F. E. Thompson and E. W. West.
plex and reversible.
fiftieth
of
the
energy
they
absorb.
By
a
to
see
active
service,
yet
they
suffered
U!
confines of life. Of the charter membership goodly qualities, there is, neverthless, a place
P ub h
recent similar test, he finds that not more told hardships and privations In cam
*
Deceased.
in
our
hearts
for
each
and
every
one.
They
of the company I recall but four who have
unfitted for human habitation, b'
631 Main St.' WILfllNQTON, VT. PUMPING ENGINES, strong
than a fourteenth of the energy of cathode totnlly
\ng without proper food and shelter un:
been summoned over the border. The first were the highest types of volunteer flromen,
rays can be converted into light—the lighting nlcltness and death decimated their ran',
and economical.
was Alax. Cauz, a typical fireman nnd a and a better class of men never served without
far
worBe
than
Spanish
bullets
could
ha'
efUciency of these raya, In other words, being
A Word to t h o Wise Is SuITloIent.
NOTICE
royal friend, who died at Cold Spring, K. Y., pay or emolument for the protection oC the
done; and
Ely's Cream Balm has completely cured me only 5 to 7 per cent. As this takes no account
a few yearsafterourorganlzatinn. Although lives and property of their fellow citizens.
"Whereas,
"While
the
Now
Jersey
volui
of Assessment, for Improvement of CORNISH PUMPS, double
of the losa In producing cathode rays, It Is
removed from our midst hB was not forgot- Living or dead, whether present or far- of catarrh when everything else falled.- evident that this source of light will not teer soldiers were in camp at Jacksonvl
Ledgewood Road in the Township
a promise was mado them that thi
ten, and hjfl kinsmen and frlenda had reason sundered, there is erected among the monu- Alfred W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.
or single.
prove
economical.
would
be
adequately
compensated
ft
of Roxbury.
to know that his loss was sincerely deplored ments of our paBt an enduring tablet to the Ely's Cream Balm works like a charm; it
their services, which promise Is as yet ui
has
cured
me
of
the
moBt
obsttnatu
case
of
memory
of
each
and
every
one.
Wherever
by his comrades of Protection Hook aud Ladfulfilled, though tho party and persoi
The undersigned CommlaaioiieiH having
The
Influence
of
colored
light
in
the
treatwho mnde the same are at the head of tl been duly appointed by order of the MorriK GEARING AND PULLEYS;,
der Company. The next break in the line the survivors are to-night, from the Southern cold in tho head; I would not be without it.—
ment of nervouB diseases has been studied by present atate government and In posltloi Circuit Court to estimate and asse&s the powaa caused by the Ios3 of that prince oE seaboard to the Northern boundary of this Fred'k Fries, 2S3 Hart St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
larga and small.
peouliar benefits conferred upon the lands nnd
Dr. Raffegean. From experiments on twenty enabling them to fulfill the pledge mad<
great
country,
we
send
them
our
best
wishes
A
10c.
trial
size
or
the
50c.
size
of
Ely's
genial, whole-souled men, and our Treasurer,
real estate fronting or bordering on a sootion
patients, he has found that a few hours1 stay and
of road in the Township of Roxbury. Morris
J. R. Hurd. The sorrow occasioned by hiB In the good old toast of Rip Van Winkle: Cream Balm will be mailed. Kept by drug"Whereas,
Many
of
the
New
Jersey
vc
In violet light has a marked quieting effect;
unteer soldiers who left their famlllei County, known as tho Ledgowood Road ex- Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
death was as universal in the community as ' Here's t o you and your families, and may gista. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., N. Y.
red light, on tho other hand, producing de- business and plnces of employment in r< tending from a point near King's store at
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
It waa ia this company. Many succeeding you live long and prosper."
cided excitation.
sponse
to their country's call to take _, Ledgowood to Shaw's Corner in Siu-casunna,
years were paBsed with immunity from the
arms In defense of Its honor and Its flai by the improvement of said section of road (lescriplion; BOILERS, horizontal, tubWhen the npplauBo which followed tbo deand
said
Court
baa
ordered
tliat
said
Comular anil upright. THE EQUIPMENT
mandates of death, and it waa not uutil the livery of Mr. Gibson's speech had subsided
returning found themselves In debt ar
Gon. JoBopn W. P l u m e R e t i r e s .
The remarkable fertility of Llmagne in on
missioners should give two weeks notice, liy OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.
their places of employment occupied
past year that another death occurred among Toastmaster Baker announced as the noxt
Major-General Joseph W. Plume, of New- France Is attributed by M. Nlvoit to volcanic others,
publication once a week in two newspapers
which
state
of
affairs
very
nati
our original members, And then the blows toast " Our Brother Fire Companies," to ark, has eent in his resignation as Division ash, which IB brought by the wind from the rally entailed hardships which have bee published aud circulated in said County of
the time and place when and tvbeia they rtfl!
came, oh, how heavily I We first learned which Chief Engineer James tA, Melick re- Commander of the New Jersey National mountains and spread over the soil to the greatly augmented by the extremely rlj
OFFICE AND WOKKS,
hear any persou in interest who may present
with unfeigned Borrow that Capt, "Wrn. E. sponded. Mr. Mellck spoke of bis initiation Guard. General Plume's resignation was estimated extent of half a ton yearly per acre. orous winter; and
themselves to be heard publicly touching tho
Drake, whose apprenticeship as a fireman was as a fireman while yet a juvenile and told oi addressed to Adjt. General Stryker and was
Whereas, Hon. John King of Passal matters committed to tho charge of said Comcounty has introduced a measure In t
.
DOVER, N . J.
served with this company, and who for many his great desire to be a fire-fighter. He remissioners. Therefore, in accordnnce with SUSSEX S T R E E T ,
as follows:
For two winters severe chilblains have general assembly of the state of New Ji
said order and with the statuo in euch caso
years had distinguished himself as tho com- ferred to his own membership in Vigilan
sey which provides for the payment ~
been
treated
by
electric
bath
in
the
practice
HEADQUARTERS DIVISION,
mado
and
provided,
tbo
unilerfiicned
hereby
manding officer of different companies in Engine Company and dwelt felicitously upon
stnte of ?125 to each of tho New Je: give notice to all persons in interest, to proNATIONAL GUARD, N. J.
of Dr. H. LewiB Jones, of St. Bartholomew's the
Bey volunteer soldiers of the Spanls]
Newark, htd died as he had lived, in render- the cordial relations which subsist among thi
Newark, Feb. (1, 181)0.
sonfc themsolvcs t-> bo hoard in reference to
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hospital, London He is surprised that the American war within 30 days after It
such improvement and assessment on Monday,
ing service for his fellowmen. Anil next, several companies of the local department, ADJUTANT-GENEKAL, state N. J.
SIR: I hereby tender my resignation as advantages of the simple application have approved by the governor of the state - the twentieth day of February, IStK), at teu
. upon the very eve of this glad occasion, wo and to which lie attributed the high Etate ol
IN UHANOBHV OV N E W JERBEY.
Major-General of the National Guard of New been so generally overlooked. He uses an otherwise becomes a law, which amoun. o'clock in the forenoon a t Vortman's Hotel
wer» shacked and grieved beyond expression efficiency which characterizes It.
Jersey. Having continuously served the induction coll, attaching the wires to two the New Jersey volunteers feel, will com at Kenvil, N. J. •
, Between Frederick II. Bearfj, Administrator
pensate them In a degree somewhat ak
by the death of ex-Foreman W. 3. Collard,
State of New Jersey in a military capacity
of Maria Holsoy, dee'd, cum testnmento
metallic plates, which are placed at the two to justice; therefore be It
Dated January 20, lbl)9.
tuinexo, Complainants, and Dnvid A. HichThe next toast was " Our City," to which for
years",
who had followed the fortunes of this comfor forty-two
forty-t
-- — during which time t
ClIAlUiTON A, RtirfD,
pnsition from private to ends of an ordinary earthenware footbath
oliis, Defendant. Vi. fa for Bale of mortResolved, That tha volunteer soldiers
pany from its inception, and for his good Chairman George A. Raynor, of the City have
filled ive'ry
CHARLES M. PHILLIPS,
major'general,
including two years* s-rvice filled with warm water. This bath 1B used a t Passnlc county In meeting nssembl
utiged premises. Returnable to Hay term*
COUDCU
that
is,
reepouded
ID
the
abaanco
oi
qualities of mind aud heart was endeared to
ll-3w
'
OacAii LINDSLEY.
In the war of the rebellion, aud rounding out bedtime for ten or fifteen minutes on the hereby tender their most sincere ni
A. D, ftiini,
the whole by serving as brigader-genernl in
all who had placed their names upon the roll Mayor Pierson.
hearty thanks to Hon. John Kine av
GUY MISTON, Solicitor.
appearance
of
threatening
symptoms.
With
the
tipanish-American
war,
1
feel
that
I
am
pledge
to
him
the
assurance
that
the
of the company's membership.
Mr. Raynor responded as follows:
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
juhtly entitled to be rellevod from further a current as. Btrong as can be readily borne, ttianKs "will not be In mere words whi
GENTLEMKN: I presume your worthy Fore- duty iu the Nutioual Guard.
facias in my hands, I slmll expose* for sale at
an opportunity for action presents Use]
the
electric
stimulation
quickly
Beta
up
a
In addition to these, we have been called man waa BO muddled when be came to thi
Respectfully
public venilue tit tlie Court House In Morrisglow of warmth in the feet, causes swelling and be It also
to mourn the deaths of some who were e
J. IV. PLUMB, Major-General.
Resolved, That the measure for the fur- |
toast " O u r City," wondering how that couli
towu, N. J., on
though not charter, mombers of tho com- be responded to, that he picked me out to re- The retirement of Gen Flume involves also and congestion to disappear, and gives effects ther compensation of the New Jersey volMONDAY, tlio 13th day of MARCH
pany. Prominent among these was ex-Chief spond, because I am Chairman of the preseni the retirement of all the members of his divis- in relieving cold feet as well as chilblains, far unteer soldiers of the Spanish-American
next, A. V. 1MKI, between tbe liours of \% Bfcbeyond those of an ordinary footbath. A war which has boon Introduced In the
and
& o'clock r . M., tbat is to say tit 3 o'clock"
City Council. He seams to have forgottei ion staff. This includes Col. Gcorgo W. course of eight or ten daily electrio baths so general assembly by Hon. John King and
Wrlto for our interesting books " Invent- I in the afternoon of said day, till tbat tractor'
or'sHc!
or'flHclp" and "How you aro swindled."
tlmt, tor the past two years It has been Terriberry, Surgeon; Lieut-Col, William 8. improves tho circulation as not rnly to ban- referred to the committee on npproprlaparcel of Itmd mid premises, situate, "lying and
Sond
uiJiij-miguBJcetoo
model
or
tfons
Is
a
JuBt
one.
Tho
chairman
of
the
Bond
van
rough
Blcetaa
or
model
of
your
Strong, steady nerves
" r o a s t " a n d n o f ' t o o a t " that I have hnd tc RIghter, Quartermaster; Lieut-Col. John ish chilblains but to prevent their return fop commutes on appropriations Is hereby
bdvK i» tho vii'ngs of Flanders, county of
i t i o n or improvement and wo will toll
invention
Morris nnd State uf 1 W . ? . . — ' «
*..
respond to. But whether a city, borough, A. Miller, Judge Advocate; Col. A. Judson a considerable time.
requested to report It back to the house at < you froo our opinion as to whether it is
sumo conveyed to mm Hurry V,
Are needed for success
the enrllest possible moment In order to t probably patentablo. Woraalco a specialty
village or town, we live In Dover and we all Clark, Chief of Artillery; Major James W.
byCbnrles A. Billon, Sheriff,
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love Dover and we regard it ea " o u r city. Howard, aide; Major Charles A. GiDTord,
ilulwl August (Mi, 1S80, aid1 t t i ;
;
Everywhere. Nerves
f urnishedi
The powerful solvent action of absolutely the members of the general assembly )> Highest references
I have made Dover my place of business am aide; Major J. 8. Hynry Clark, aide.
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good ofpure water is hold by Dr. Koppo, a German from Paasalc county to use their
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physician, to make It a genuine poison. On ure n law; and bo it also
1 Civil & Mcclinnlcnl EndneerB, Grntltintoa of tlio
Having viaited here every othor woe!
drinking it, one experiences mild symptoms
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of catarrh of tlio stomach, and Dr. Koppe exAssociation, American Water "Worts
with full knowledge and with eyes open nod
plains the ill effects of some ice as due to too propriations bo and It IB hereby request- .PatentLaw
Pure» rich, nourishing:
, Association, Now England Water Works Anaoe.
groat purity instead of to the presence of ed to prnnt tlio volunteer soldiers and
I am glad that 1 selected this city for my
V. (J. Surveyors Ausodntlfm, AflBOO. Member Uau.
their
representatives
a
public
hearing
In
bacteria. Such purity, however, belongs regard to tho passaRe of this measure, as BOCttty Of Civil Knirlniu.-Blood feeds the nerves
home. I feel that i t would be almost impossi
only to melted ice and to distilled water. they are desirous of showing cause why It
to think of ever leaving It—a city of ox
One exception must bo mado, perhaps, one should become a law.
And makes them strong. bio
cellent schools, flourishing churches, we]
of theQasteln springs having: been known for
centuries as the "poison spring," and chemThe great nerve tonic is stocked stores, accommodating hotels, llvi
ical analysis having failed to reveal any
banks, live newspapers, a town of working
Of all the countries in the world SerHood's Sarsaparilla, men's hones, a congenial people and a verltapoisonous substance, the harmfulnesa being via contnlhs the most centenarians. In
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pertwentieth century city with fta macadai
Tho existence of microbes m a liquid con- sons whose ages exceed 100 year*,
roads, paved sidewalks, and, topping it all,
The blood rich and
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most efficient fire department, with its evoi
Jcrsojniau anil Em.
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suspected. Yet V. H. aud Lilian J. Voloy,
Ueanly Ia Illood Deep,
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Pure, giving it power
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CatharTo feed the nerves.
CLEITIEHS GOSEBROCJI,
laws on standing, ia due to a species of tic clean your blood and keen it dean, hy
Jersey and have traveled extensively throughmlcrococcus, which, however, does not thrivo
" K I W " T T O ! "-ANTED EVERYtip the Inzy liver nnd driving all imon alcohol but Is protected from ft by a gela- stirring
Hood's Sarsaparilla out Now York and Connecticut and I doubl
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tiuouB covering through which it secures itn buniah pimples, boils, blotches, bltickhcadB,
if there ia another city of its silo In any one
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necessary sugar.
Cures nervousness,
of thc&o States that can compo.ro with It
and that sickly bilioiiR complexion by taking THE BB8T METHODS OF THE DAY
dLBcnretfy—beauty for ten cents. All drugplace of business and residence, Suruly then
Perfectly pure calcium carbide haa been gists, satisfaction guaranteed, I0c,26c,C0c.
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Losaonu Given Both .Afternoon and livening.
Is not one that can match it in tho way of
prepared liy M. Molsnan by reducing ntira
No wonder Hale'a Honey of Horenound and calcium hydride In a bed of puro amorphous
OHAUQE8 MODERATE
i
Catarrh, scrofula,
Ore department.
Tar In praised by Its users. Its curative edeett carbon. Tho product, unliko the Iron-stained
0I b HI
"VnU-ntlnoB.
Mnnliii ikin. .,»V
• " ° « ' tlm full of
Al'I'LY TO
are like magic- Sold by drugglsti.
~
And all forms of
commercial
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isquito
white,
and
forma
1 have been a runner with Pioneer Hose
Tbo largest aasortuiont In the city from onu
white scales that aro transparent under a cent
ERNST NEUENDORFF,
to 0110 dollar at J . H. Grimm'*), Ho. 0
Impure blood. Ho, -13, of tho Old Voluntcor Fire Department
Pikc'« Toothache Dropi cure ia ona D
magnifying glass.
North Sussex Btreot
No. 18 Bergen Street, City
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T h e A r t of C r } i n K .
" V e r y feu- women know how t o cry
p r o p m l y , " ssid a cold blooded observer,
WOMEN ARE ADAPTED TO (T AN(J ARE •but If they *cnliz<.il haw potent tears uro
a s u weapon they wt ulil unnru no pains in
RECEIVING IT.
learning to Bhed them gracefully.
As a
r u l e brunettes cry much better than
Lei V* "Sot Be So poll a* to Iff nor* blonds. I cull t o mind, for instance a
(lie Gift* of Wginan-Value oiC an very protfcy littlo lady who was a litigant
in court w i n e yoars u i i and who wept
Illtti Ul K pni WICe a u d Mother—AH« •whim a certain portion of the testimony
drCM of Dlihop Sp«Uainff.
was reached. A B tho critical moment apBefore a distinguished audience whioh proached her eyes begun to swim. They
filled to overflowing the largo Icoture hall BBcamd to grow larger and! darker, nnd
of Columbian university of Washington they tonic on n wistful and onpcollng look
Bight Ltav. John h. Spaldiug offchoCath- t h a t made every m a n In thtfjury box feel
olic church, bishop of Pooria, delivered an as If he w a n t e d to climb r i g h t o u t and h i t
address on tho subject,
"Woman and tho tho plaintiff with a club. Her lips were
quivering, and presently two g r e a t toara
Higher Etlucutlon.1*
softly down her cheeks. That setUisliop Spnl&ing began hy reviewing at rolled
tled it. I was foreman of tho j u r y , and
Eomo length the progress of mankind dur- wo-wereexactly a m i n u t e aud a half in
ing tho nineteenth century, whioh was
licr a verdict. Now, if t h a t hud
greater, ho snid, than during any previous giving
happened to soino other woman equally
period of 1,000 years or more. Continuing, worthy, b u t o£ lighter comploxlon, tho
bo Raid:
chuuees are h e r noso would h a m turned
"But it Is especially In *he matfcerof p i n k a n d her eyes would havo iissuined a
educntlon tbnt tho superiority of ournge slightly Inflamed appuurnneo t h a t would
over nil others is most manifest. In the havo been—ur—vory damaging to her
pusfc knowledge waa a privilege of tho few cause. If sho hud sniffed, a s they usually
and tlio musses vero Ignorant, and honce do, I cau'fc Buy w h a t tho result m i g h t have
tho state was monarchical or aristooratio, boon. A womnn w h o can cry artistically
even when tho form of government was can have a n y t h i n g eho wants. I ' m surcalled democratic. By tho beginning of prised I t isn't tiuight, Hfco Delsarto movotho present century, however, a gradual monts."—Now Orleans Times-Democrat.

CJIILMEX'S COLUMN.
PRINCESS ENA.

Slifr Is (be favorite Grandchild «/
Ilvr Grnmliuuthcr, Queen Victoria.
Vory few girls aro bom to bo chief lavoriutt of the woman who rules the mightiest umpire in tho world. Growing up in
thlB enviable situation und quito unconBCIOUS of hor Importance in tho eyes of tho

world ia Princess Victoria Eugenie Julia
En ii, daughter of tho late Prince Henry of
Bftttcnborg ami grandchild of the queen
of England. Tho fondness of Queen Victoria tor this pretty grandchild, tho aged
lady's desiro to have the little girl constantly with hor, tho interest with whioh
Fiho litUtmfl to tho childish conversation
und enters into tho EUAU cares of the

young life, uuO. tho eloso comradeship that
scans to exist between two beings BO oppoHlto In point of ycara, have caused Princess Kim to 1m regarded as tho most highly
favored of all tho royal children.
She was 11 years old lost October, and
tho 11 years havo been passed almost en-

,„ SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, M D.

POUT MORRIS.
The New York papers a r e bragging about
how much cold weather they are taaviug and
ow/ul cold Jt has been down there and
talk about the record breaking weather they
hive been having with the thermometer a t
lowest 0" below t W h y Uess you, that's uotliiug. They havo had snow and 7° below at
Baltimore, wbicli 1B supposed t o b e some
farther south than New York,
Hem the
thermometer ranged from H to 10. Same at
NeU'ong and Stanhope, aod we have lived
through it.
Oti SdtuJay aud JUonday it
snowed as if everything iu tho sky had turned
to enow. W h a t a little fcbiug a BnowBake Is
and yet when you get enough of them together
bow terrible they arel When they t a k e a n o
tion they stall locomotives, block telegraphic
and telephonic communication and wiieu
he wind gets after them they pile up great
snowbanks higher than a house. I woke up
in the morning and looked across the street
from where I then lived, during the last blizzird we bad, anil I could not sea Mr. Bailey's
house for snow—root and the whole front
facing the street were burled in snow, and I
gueBS Mr. Bailey had t o tunnel out. The
meu who lived In Stanhope and worked here
had to walk the tow path for three of four
days, the anow bad blown across It and left
It comparatively bare, until they they got to
the foot of the plane, there they had to wallow through enow banks again. Burns says
sometblog IB

PORT OKAM.
THANKFUL TO JIJRS. PIKKHA1L
The Asaph Concert Goiapuay were greeted
by a large audience in the church last Friday
evening. The Hinging was exceptionally Earnest "Words From Women "Who Have Been Relieved of Backache
good and pleased the hearers immensely. A
—Mrs. Piniijaiu Warns Against Neglect.
neat Bum waa realized, which goes toward
paying the pastor's salary for the past year.
DEAB MRS. PINJCHAM :—I have 1
The citizens' annual caucus was held in the
tlnuikful a thousand times, since I vrrote
Bchool room last Saturday evening pursuant you, for what your VegeinbK* On
iiiui ims dune for me. I followed your ad*
to the call of Chairman Mulligan. The fol- •vice carefully, and now I fn ] lil:
liil'i -runt, person. My troubles were backlowing ticket was made to be v >ted on at the ache, headache, nervous tired
borough election on March 7: Councilman, feeling, painful menstruation an'l
3 years, James H. FJartey and Joseph Hill; leucorrbcca,
aasesaor, it years, George H. Flartey; colicI took fourbottlesof Vegetable
tor, a years, P. B. O"Leary; commissioner of Compound, one box of Liver
appeal, 8 years, Charles Pfeiflor, It was Pills, and used one package of
voted to raise $1,84)0, tb« amount recom- Sanative Wash, and am now well.
mended by tbo Council. The scale of wages I thank you again for tins f^aoii
aud hours of labor of tbe past year for bor- you have done for me.—EU.A K.
ough work were re-adopted. J. H, Williams UIIESKER, East Rochester, Ohio.
acted as Chairman and Ueorge H. Flartey as
Greatnumbers of such letters ns
secretary of the caucus.
the above are constantly Iming re- [~
The Republican caucus will be held In tbe ceived by Mrs. Pink-ham from woschool bouso on Saturday evening, February
pinesB to her advice and medicine. .,
18.
Mrs. Pinkham's address it.
The Rev, Mr. Gordon delivered an able address ou "Abraham Lincolu" last Sunday Lynn, Mass. Her advice is offered free to all suffering women
evening.
John Flartey, ar., ia still conQned to bis whoarepuzzledabout themselves.
If you have backache don't neghomo but is a little improved. His daughter
Harriet, of Houoken, visited him last Sun- lect it or try heroically to "work it
down,"
you must reach tho root of
day.
We understand that James Daley will leave the trouble, and nothing- will do
thia no safely and surely as Lydia
for Butte Ulty, Montana, iu a few days.
The regular meeting ol the Mayor and E. Pinkham*a Vegetable Compound. Backache is accompanied ^
«
Council will be held next Monday evening.
John CurtiH, of New York city, spent Bun- by a lot of other aches und wearying KensaUons, but they nearly always come
from the same source. Remove the causa of these distressing things, and you
day with bis parents in thiB place.
Joun Jones is now a brakeman on the Mt. become well and strong. J*Irts, H. J. Ss WAS SON, of Gibson. City, IlL, tells her experience in the following loiter:
Hopo Mineral Railroad.
" DKAK Mita. PIKKUAM :—Ili-fore usinjr your medicine I was troubled with headTho public school was closed on Monday in
;lie and niy baek ached ,50 that I could not rest. Your medicine is the best I have
honor of Abraham Lincoln, whose birthday
ever
used; it has relieved me of my troubles, und I feel like myself again.
(inniversary occurred on Sunday.
Tho power tmgfue at the wooden eilk mill Thanks to Lydia E. Finkhnra.
" I would advise any one troubled with female weakness to take your medibos been overhauled and repaired and Is now
iu good condition. It will be used to run the cine. 1 shall also recommend it wherever I can as a great reliever of pain.'jmachinery now being placed in tbe mill.
A very sad accident resulting iu the death A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Plnkliam's Advice and Medicine
of Clnrence Steward Haltiman occurred in
this place last Friday morning. Haltiman,
who was twenty years old, was a brakeman
on the Mt Hope Mineral Railroad, and was
working with tbe rest of tbe crew at the
Richard Mine, wbere thoy wore shifting ore
cars. Haltlmau was on the rear car and
hen he attempted to tighten the brake the Generated at your home or place, ot
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
brake wheel came oft and be fell between the business. Let us tell you about it.
cars with both legs across the track. He
INCORPORATED MARCH 3d, 1 8 7 4 .
It is perfectly safe.
succeeded in getting one out of the way hut
President—HENRY W . MILLER,
Vice President—AUILELIUS B, H U L L .
th*4 left leg was crushed near the thigh
It gives a pure white light,
Pecri-tary-Treasurer—H. T. H U L L .
by the car wheels. Tbe injured man was
—MANAGERS—
carried to Superintendent Arthur's house, Showing colors the same as day light.
Henry C. Pitnej
It is twice the candle power of an or- Henry W. Millar
wbere be was attended by Dr. H. W. Kice
Aurelliis
B,
Hull
Pliilip H. Hoffman
He waa later removed to his home in Port dinary electric lamp, at half the cost.
Cliae Y. Qwan, M. D. Paul Revere
It burns only one-half foot of gas per John Thatcher
Orani, where he died at 13 o'clock. The acEugene 8. Burke
Guy Mintoo.
cfdent occurred at 8 a. m. He was conscious hour instead of five feet that the ordibo tbe last and despite tbe terrible pain he nary gas burner consumes and thus does
Statement January 1, 1898.
suffered be talked freely with bis father and not heat the room.
Bisters. He had heM his position only two
It cannot smoke
weeks and hod been much elated over his adASBETB.
vancement. The funeral services were held And thus blacken the walls of your rooms Securities quoted a t Par Value. .$1,733,400.51
from his late residence on Wednesday even- Or polute the air that you breathe. Market Value o£ Securities in
Ing. Tbe body was taken to Altentown, Pa.,
excess of P a r Value
30,530.00
The flame is STEADY, which makes
on Thursday morning and interment was ts use easy for reading or work.
Total Assets
$1,813,939.51
made in the family plot at that place. A
It is rapidly supplanting all other light
LIABILITIES.
beautiful floral piece was contributed by the
in printing and architects^ offices, where Deposits
$1,000,840.60
associates of the unfortunate young man.
Interest todopositoiu
the
best
light
is
required.
His father and sistera have the sympathy-of
27,031.22
The generator is automatic, making January 1, 181)8,..
tbe whole community in their bereavement.

movement which had been in progress
from tho beginning; of our ora, whose origin, impulse and, abiding force wore
Wrinkle*.
Christian, had brought tho multitude to a Wrinkles are caused naturally by ago,
perception of their rights and powers, and by tlio gradual absorption of tho little
in confiequenco hnd sharpened the sense of cushion of fut under the skin. Thoy aro
the needs of popular education.
caused prematurely by loss of sleep, by
"A learned woman still appears to nome worry, "by ill nature, by tho very uglyconof H.i an abnorjoal boing. Wo do not of tortious of the features which so many
course agree with Feudon when he says people indulge- In while talking. Look Iu
tlmt contact with learning would bo almost your mirror, laugh violently, scowl, etc.,
ns fatal to womanly dolicacy as contact and see where tlie wrinkles form. If wowith vlco, nor -with Lousing in theoplnion men would only luirn to let tliulr words
tlmt tlio woman who thinks is os ridicu- oppress fclipir meanings Instead of aiding
" Like a snowflake in the river
lous as tho man who puta on rouge; that tlmm by tying their brows, eyes and
there aro many serious minds who aro not mouth into knots, if thoy would put exA moment Been then loat forever."
without gravo misgivings OB to tho result pression into tholr oyes instead of vainly
That will do for one or two Bnowflakes,
of tho higher education of women. In trying to make expressions out of lines
but I have seen BO many oC them toreply to vhntcver doubts and objections about the eyes, if they would laugh lightly
gether that six locomotives tried t o plough
of this kind it Is enough to my that tho and pleasantly instead of with the loud
through them and kept on trying until they
adversaries of tho highest intellectual oul- guffaw "that speaks tho vacant mind," if
[•:S3 EN A.
turo for women cither do not understand they would not scold or frofc aoid would, tlroly In tho royal presence.
Princess gotoS the track and two o r three of them
what educutlon is or do not boliovo in its sleep enough, they could escape wrinkles, Victoria Eugouio bos always boon from i oiled down the bank, the boiler of one lightdfvinii efficacy. Education Is simply the wbicli may bo "honorable," bufc surely hor birth very closely connected with Scot- In? on tho truck of another and knocking a
process whereby tho powers which consti- aro not attractive, for years longer than, land. Sho was born at.Balmoral Oct. 34, hole in i t from wbich Issued hot water
tutefthuman being aro strengthened, do- they now do.
1880, and was tho first moinbor of tho roy- enough t o scald the engineer of ono of them
velopod and brought into action. If these
Wrinkles can bo helped by feeding tho al family born i n Scotland since tho year who got caught i n Ihe wreck. H e was actuendowments arc good, education is good, ikin.
1600. H e r crndlo was bought i n EdinThoy
can
bo
removed
by
skin
speand tho best *s best whether for man or cialists, who tnko off the- skin of tlio faco burgh, nud sho bns always been surround- ally scalded to death and the otber crews
woman, Woinon not less than nion need nnd charge goodly sums for doing so. ed by Scotcli nttemlants. Accordingly n o could do nothing b u t stand ttpd see him
strong nnd open minds, the capacity to Thoy can bo prevented to a largo extent ono can bo surprised t h a t tho princess 1B Buffer. The doctors had to amputate his foot
fonn definite idoas and sound judgments, by judicious euro of tho skin, Prevention dovoted to t h e land of t h e heather a n d to get him out of the debris a t last. It was a
to deduco concluBlons logically from prom- ts easier and much cheaper than cure.— that Bho i s never happier than at Balmo- terrible death, but is the kind any engineer or
ises, to -weigh evidence and to estimate tlio Gentlewoman.
ral.
fireman Is likely to meat almost &ay day
valuo of prooE. Thoy more thun men oven
The Uttlo court favorite la being -very during t h e enow.
REQULAB.
may bo helped if thoy are permitted to live
highly educated, a n d she speaks four lanTlie Old Time "Help,"
In tlm high and serene world which tho
I don't think the railroad authorities will
guages fluently.
study of philosophy, poetry, history and
There are somo of the "old things" that Tim little girl grows more a n d more t o ever undertake to butt into a Baowbank of
Tlmt THrobblua; IXeadaclie
science will throw open to thorn, for thoy wo Bhould ho glad to welcome again into resemble
queen in features a n d voice that size again. This blizzard Is a second
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
moro than men probubly dwell in tho the life of theso "modern," high pressure and has tlio
tho rnro self possession t h a t i s cousin t o tho other one, I guess. 1 don't King's New Life Pills. Thousands of sufferers
prestnt, nro too much dominated by the' times. In some Inst4iur.es it may uot bo ono of tho distinguishing characteristics tblnk It will be so disastrous in results, a t
have proved their matchless merit for Sink
senses, mi d iv better education by enabling possible to do eo. But who can recall of thoroyallady. En a also has the queen's
least I taopo i t won't, though It has managed
thoni to live more In tho post and tho without a feeling of actual loss tho disaphearted impulsiveness a n d kindly to delay traffic on the roads considerably. and Nervous Headaches. They make pure
future will tranqulllzo deeper and purify pearance of tho old tinio servant girl? She warm
These latter qualities have been But while we are talking of BQOW aud cold— blood and strong nerves and build up your
their whole being.
WUB never spokon of or thought of as a charity.
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only 25
fostered by tho grandmother.
servant,
but her familiar title was thocarofully
1
Even
as
a
small child Princess E n a ID degrees below zero—they say they are hav cents. Money back if not cured. Sold by R.
"Whttfc shall women learn? Whatever "help '—aud never truer nnnia was given. was taught very
ing cold weather out i a Manila too, a s they
t
o
think
of
others
before
herexperience and tho Insight of tho wisest As a writer has well roninrked: Sho is self. Each Christmas she entertains t h o call cold, the thermoneter Knowing 75 degrees Klllgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.
have shown to have most offlcacy in open- gono. Sho belonged to the past and "was a
of St. Hildred's church, Whip- above aero and making them think of winter
ing, strengthening and supplying tlio feature of It. Sho remained ofton for children
which is t h e parish onuroh of and overcoats. Tnia is a great country even
mind, whether literature or science or yearB with tho samo family, and tholr in- phigluun,
Valentines,
Osborne,
whero
t
h
e
queen's
residence
la
metaphysics or history. Is not; such terests wero hers also. Very often tha old located. A t this yearly treat she has act- in the m a t t e r of weather, leaving out Cuba,
Buperiiclal acquaintance with these tlnio servant girlfl ninrrlcd the sons of tho ed as hostess over since sho w a s old enough Manila aud Porto KIco and its embalmed The newest novelties. Large line at popular prices at J . H. Grimm's, No. 6 North
brauclmH of knowledge as may bo mndo In families they served. In many cases thoso
do so, presiding over t h e proceedings, beef.
our academics aud other secondary schools were fnrmers1 sons. Sho was often a farm- to
Sussex street.
after her guests a n d distributing
Did anybody stop eating canned beef on
for girls sufficient for them? I t is BUDI- er's daughter herself who, not boing need- looking
tho
presents,
which
have
been
In
tho
great
cicnt for thoso who care not or will not ed at home, did not think sho lowered her majority of coses not only chosen b u t a l - account of that statement of the General of
Sl'ANHOPE. >
take up the work of intellectual culture dignity by serving tho family of somo so purchased by liurself. T o her also Is the A r m y ? Judging from the number Tbe groundhog theory turned out correct
In a serious spirit and with earnest pur- neighbor, although her father was woll to confided tlio caro of decorating with holly of refrigerator cars which pass through
pose, and these unfortunately aro tho do, Sho was deft handod, being taught und wnito chrysanthemums the private Fort Morris the foreigBBrs dtii not take thla time,
GrandBire Sanders, one of the oldest citimany, whether tlicro bo question of wo- from earliest childhood to bo helpful and
much etock in the story either. The Idea of
men or of mnn. A few only are urged by industrious. When not engaged in active chapel.
a general allowing his soldiers to eat em zens residing arotiud Budd*s Lake, died
tho hnpulso to grow ceaselessly In mental housework, sho was to bo found beside
Thursday of last week. The funeral was
bolmed
beef,
when,
he
knew
it,
and
never
AVIiat t h e T o r * Said.
power, as hut a few hunger and thirst for her whfol, instead of on tho street, or busy
tell anybody until he could come before the fixed for Monday of this week but on account
Tho Hobby Horse said
righteousness. Thoy aro tho best; tholr with her patchwork. Sho was modest and
he shook his head,
"War Investigating Committee'' and insin- of the blizzard Ib has been postponed till
value Is greater than that of numbers, ho- honest and treated thoso she served with "It's aAs
lone way to go
uate that he did not know why It was sent Saturday. His age was over three score an<5
causo thoir lifo la of a higher quality nnd reapeot.—Good Housekeeping.
O'er the white snow's toani
to them except "on pretence of an expert ten years. He was one of the substantial
potency. Ib J9 they who uplift tho ideals
To tho Little Boy's home,
In whew light tho multitude walk; it- la
merit," and insinuate too that some one in farmers and citizens of Mt. Olive township
But I hear tho tin horn blow
Poor U«.I»JCB{
they who open ways to undiscovered
And must race away till I'm out of breath authority In Washington was making money and will be much missed by bis neighbors
worlds; it Is they who show to tho crowd
Thnt humanity can bear anything to To the Little Boy who will ride m e to by having a corrupt knowledge of what the and friends.
death 1"
what Tight hoping nnd right doing of hu- which Ifc la accustomed in early life is
Byram township at its closing up business
beef contractors were doing. And about the
man BOUIS may achieve. Were it not for proved by tho selection of Bleeping places
millions on millions which the beef contrac- meeting of the Township Committee last
And the Toy Drum said:
tlieiu tlio wftolo people would sink to for thoir children by tho nntlve women
"I've
a
hardened
head,
Saturday
paid snow bills to the amount of
tors made on their murderous contract, wh
lower planes of thought and aspiration. llvln g In tho slopes of tho Himalaya moun- And away on my. sticks I'll go
$10g for opening roads. Also groundhog
do they come In ?
Now, these chosen ones whom God bids tains. They aro obliged to work in tho
From this Icy dome
bounty of over * 100.
grow unceasingly are not found in one sex Holds for tho greater part of tho day, and
To tho Little Boy's home—
Oa July 3, ]898, Armour & Co were
alonn.
have lighted upon this extraordinary ex- I can boat my way through tho snowl
The Trainmen's ball at the Opera House on
awarded the contracts for Jacksonville, Fla., Tuesday evening, February 14, waa not
pedient for keeping their children quiet Away, away, till I'm out o' breath,
"Sinco tlio closoot ourcivll war Amer- while they are away from homo.
To the Littlo Boy who win beat m t to and camps in that vicinity at f 0.95 per hun- largely attended on account of the storm.
fleathl"
ica has entered on tho work of providing
dred pounds. Live cattle were then Belling
Before going to work In tho morning
Mr. Riker has been unable to run through
for the higher education of women with
in Chicago for $3.05-10 per hundred poundi
swaddle their Infanta completely in
And the Toy Doll said
to Drabfstown with tbe mail this week oa
an oncrgy and u generosity uncqualed by they
This means that the poorest beef coBt tO
bandages,
leaving
only
the
face
exposed.
Aa
her
gold
crowned
head
account of the blizzard.
any other country. With us they have Then thoy place them under a ledgoof Shone over tho wintry snow,
when dressed Into meat, while the average
access to nil kinds of schools and to nearly rock from which water is dripping. By
Many are suffering from tho grip and
"To the LUtle Girls
steer, which cost {4.50 a hundred in the open
all tho professions. They ore no longer means of a bamboo rod a tiny stream of
pneumonia
this winter. One of the latest
Of the golden curls
market, was worth more than $0 per hundred
accustomed to look to marriage as their water Is made to fall on tho baby's fore- In a fairy coach I'll go—
convalescents
Is Uncle George Nlper, of
m the dressed; carcase. The contract, howouo aim in iifo. They are brought up to head. Tho dripping of the water seams to Far, far awny, till I'm out o' breath.
Brooklyn
avenue,
84 years old.
Aincus,
trust to thoir own intelligence and Indus- havo n lulling effect upon tha children, To the Little* Girls who will kiss ma to ever, was for $G.D5, less than seven cents per
death!"
try lo maintain themselves in tZioworldl for they drop asleop almost immediately
pound. Butchers were paying trom $7.50 to
Their success In study Is equal to that of anil remain motionless until the mother's
$8 for the same meat. This contract Is typiBut the Elephant said,
The niscr.
tlio men, and their eagerness to improve return. Then thoy are unwrapped, dried
cal of them all. Now, where is the margin
"If that way I'm led
themselves Rwjms to bo greater.
Many a man with his
And they treat you all so had,
aud fed.
for the illegitimate millions of profit to the
whole soul immersed in
"Let \is not bo so dull as to ignoro the
I
toll
you
now
packers? And they must have thrown the
Tho natives doclaro this system to bo
business and money-getTlmt there'll be a row.
gifts of woniun. Lot us not bo of thoso
11
ting' is like the miser
bonollcial to the child's health, and, And they'll
embalming fluid" hi. As a matter of fact
wish they never had,
who still doubt whether It Is not better most
whose spring' door shut
oddly
enough,
very
few
of
thorn
succumb
the
packers
lost
money
on
their
contracts
For
I'll
pack
them
all
In
m
y
trunk,
you
tlmt BIIQ should bo a simpleton, who think to tho treatment, growing up for tho mosb
to and locked him in forsee,
with tke government, hoping to save themthat only Ruporiloially educated women part Into Btrong, healthy man and women. And lock
e v e r . Men
It and throw away the key!"
selves on emergency orders.
work an d s ^ s
can inako good wives nnd mothers. In all -Pearson's Weekly.
Pearson'B "Weekly.
and worry und
companionship tho lower bends to pull
There was no Bchool in Port Morris on
get sick and
tho higher down, for it is ensy to sink and
Knttc nnd Toffy.
broken down,
Monday because 00 years ago on Sunday
Amusing t*e TlohrbnrdtorlAt; lionco on ignorant wifo and
forgetting1 all
Kcelc.v, whoso ngo IB 14, Bonds Abraham Lincoln was bora, as poor as almother will dull tho minds of her hue A baby will bo attracted for a tlmo oy Katie
the time that
accompanying picture to Tho Ladlea' most any other poor boy in the nation. He
bimd nud children, while one who Is intel- somo flno toy that ho can simply look at, tho
health
is worth
Homo Journal. In her letter she Bays: " I died a martyr for the union of these States,
ligent and appreciative will bo for thorn a but he will spend ten times as long in am
more than
sending you a photograph of Taffy
that a happy,
strong stimulus to self activity."—Wash- putting pegs into holes on a board conpralBed to-day by the men "who called him
home ia ratuet
trived for tho purpose or in taking out
ington Star.
worse names than they are calling McKiny
en than great
orio by ono from a well filled basket artiHIB speech at Gettysburg was only the effort
til they hear
cles, no matter what—spools, blocks,
A Skilled Taxtilermtit.
of atnlrd-rate Illinois lawyer. But I notice .___
,_
'door of disease
clothespins,
anything—so
Hwi
f
c
they
aro
Nearly all tho imirvclouBly llfellko sometimes changed and hodoea not tiro or
It has survived moat of its critics and is likely spritip to and shut them off from all the
EPoupRof stuffed bird:* nnd nniraals at tho
to endure as long as the English language, bright hopes they labored for.
monotony. Then tho task of putting
Jew York natural history museum hnvo tho
A sick man cannot be happy; he cannot
even if the republic he tried to make free accomplish
all back keeps him busy for a still
the work he baa to do in this
been prepared by a woman. Tho artist them
longer
tlmo.
,
should, by the foolishness of its own sons, die world; he loses the very money he !B strivPluralist, whosoworic hero is BO much ntlAs baby becomes moro discerning ami
as other republics have died.
ing' for; his ambition defeats itself. Any
nilred Is Mrs. E. S. Mogrldgo, an English
who discovers that his strenfrth and
woiimu who comes from a family skilled his iingcra moro nimble a pleasing device
At Stanhope there were only 24 scholars at man
energy are giving way has an unfailing
»i tho work for generations, Her brother for hie employment is ft board with varischool on account of the weather—the holt' means of regaining- bis physical health and
ously
shaped
holes—round,
square,
trliuiIsi ut iirusunt tho taxldoimist to tho quoon
day did nob bother them. There waa no stamina in the simple yet all-potent restor°* Kn(jlmul. Mrs. ologrldgo is a woman Kular, etc.—with blocks and spheres to Jit
power of that wonderful " Golden
school in Stanhope on Tuesday on account of ative
Medical Discovery " originated by Dr. R. V.
wuil advanced in yenrs^whosowork shows Into tho various places. Should these bo
the fun the wind bad with the snow on Mon- Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., tlie world-famous
In
bright
colors,
his
love
for
color
nvn
fiwulo knowleOgo of animal nnd plnntlifo
M
day night.
specialist iu diseases of the nutritive orwell us sk».l HBi i n nrClfit. Shu has a also bo gratified and learning these colui
AB a general rule the weather don't amount ganism.
quiet nttia fituillo in West Ninety-sixth Eoon follows. Littlo taebs of carrying ar
Among the Uiousandswho liove consulted him
filreet, and hero BIIO has brought not only tides from ono portion of tho room to an
to much when an entertainment Ig concerned
by mall the cose of Mr. Newton B. Wake, of
tlio specimens to bo worked on, but some other or from room to room will often
but the one which was advertised to come off •nplcrsville, TIppali Co., Miss., as shown in the
«iirnnmuiiig accompaniment of Its life, keep a child busy and interested for lumia
following
letter Indicates the remarkable efficacy
in Drake's Opera House, Stanhope, on Tuesor his treatment: " la December 1895 my health
{•jH-'li as wimples of woods and foliage.
day evening, was postponed until April 18,
IIH'HO details aid much in tho lifelike re-

production, for sho imitates them In ft
•Womlorful manner, the ronlletlo backpoundoftenbrlnglngoutlieniitLCul points
in tho ijirda and animals
that aro mountwl —Kuw "Vork Letter1.

I.iioKj' IVcdrtlitK Day*.

I t is superstition tlmt lends us to select
different scaBons of tho year or part OUIHI
days for tho celebration of our weddings,
and we are indebted in a B"od part fi»
this to the ancionts. At Athens vrfiUoi
was regarded ns a fnvorablo tima AM
fourthtlay of the month was recommended
We Scniacil «Iie PrlncoBHcn.
ami EurlpldeBWns in ftoorof
Tho rrlncesRL-H Victoria and Maud aro Sbyo Hoslod,
of tho full moon. Tho HoinnM
wa most enthusiastic cyclists in tho Brit- weretime
great bcllovers in fnvoniUo ami u jjh mI)W)1
royal family. An old countryman mob flvomblo
KATIE AND TAFFY.
days- Tho calends, tho »«
1 ,'
* Srtiidrlnplwim one crisp, clear
tho ides of each month were r ^ a r d ^ and mysolf. Taffy Is my cat. Ho Is a
inn day anil, Kwimlullml at, tho sight, and and
largo
ornngo
tabby. Ho la also very lovunsuitable for marriage
w™™?"^™
"nuwiiro of their hii-ntlty, prooi-i-ded to ns
ing. Ho HUea oiiko and biscuits. W« ore
ff"*n(h(*m u tuitfruo IUHIIIIIHT. Hu woundworn alEo tiio months of Mny and UVui
very
fond
of
nulmnla.
Wo hnvo three- cots
ary. June was tho moat esteemed of ft".
"P >y falling ihum * Ixtld lnipslort," and imdlBBtin
in great favor among many and tliroo parrots. Taffy bos a brother,
ndvlBoa lht'Hi to go hoinn JHKI hk\o their
nis
name
la
Billy,
Bo
la all yellow, but
Boyd Btuvunsou lu
focus, To this tiny, it Is said, tho queen nations.—Frederick
a unallor oat than Toffy."
wughs heartily when they report tho ctory. Woman's Home Companion.

on account of the snow drifts.
The Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
have the Opora House engaged for March 17.
D. J,
A IVIflfhtfttl B) a n d or
Will often came a horrible Burn, Scald,
Cut or Bruise. Bucblen'g Arnica Solve, tre
best in tho world, will kill tho pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sorea, Fever
Korea, Ulcers, Bolls, FBIOHH, Corns, all Bkfn
Eruptions. Best Pile euro on earth, Oulv
25o a box. Cure guaranteed Sold by R.
Kill gore, Dover, and A, P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

THE HEW LIGHT SAVINGS

THE MORRIS C0UMT

ACETYLENE.

BANK

gas only as you use it.
$1,833,031.72
expenIt is so cheap that the owner of a cot- Estimated
ses to J a n . 1,1898
600.00
tage can afford to have it.
It has been accepted by the leading
*1,034,421.72
Surplus for protecinsurance companies of the country.
tion of depositors
179,617.79
It has been adopted by the United
$1,818,939.51
States Government,
Interest is declared and paid in J a n u a r y
A line addressed to us will bring you and July of eaeb year from the profits of the
nix mouths' business.
any desired information regarding it, or previous
Deposits made on or before tbe 3d d a y ot
a call from our representative if you so January, April, July and October, draw indesire.
terest from tbe 1st day of the said months

BceiyiEfie Ligming o.,
DOVER, N. J.

respectively.
B A N K I N a HOURS. .
From 9 a. ra. to 4 p. m. daily, except S a t u r ,
day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. (noon)and from 7 to 9 p. m.

E. C. HARVEY, Manager.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Departments.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. Nowarit. N. J .
888BBOAD 8TBEET,

Recognized as a Leader of Republican Opinion.
The New York Tribune offers to tlie public a
newspaper which is absolutely reprtaentatlve of
the best opinion of tbe Republican pvty oa all
national Issuea, It iu dignified, strong, complete
und patriotic.
The Dally Tribune Is 810 a year. The Weekly,
$1, but can be obtained, in conjunction with various local pupera, on more advantageous terms.
The Semi-Weekly Is (2 a year.

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TVPEWBITINO.
ENGLISH BRANOAKS, ETC.
The 5emi-Weekly Tribune, printed Tuesdays
PAYMENTS ON EASY TEKHIS.
and Fridays, is one of the best general newspapers
IT 18 W E L L KNOWN t h a t OOLEMAN iu tlie country for a vrlde-a^ake farmer, profesCOLLE&E is the largest and best school, and sional oian, merchant, manufacturer or mechanic.
by large odds the best equipped of its class ID It saves tho necessity of buying other newspapers.
this section of the country.
It supplements admirably a local dally; many
Write or call for College Journal, and rend people tako it in place of one.
what our graduates ana others Bay of the
The agricultural page will contain this year. In
school.
addition to regular features, a weather review,
\j c . B O S T O N ,
H.
many descriptions of the actual results obtained
on small farms and other matters of particular use
Penman.
to Karden'ers, fruit-growers, farmers, dairymen
and live-stock raisers.
- .

A Newspaper and flagazine Both.

V. H. TIPPETT

THOMAS BAKER

Stories of the War with Spain.
During each week the reader will find a column
of " Questions and Answers,'" letters from correspondenta ID London and Paris; a page devoted to
science and mechanics; home Interests and other
things which interest women, including the " Tribune Sunshine Society;'1 some Rood games of
checkers; a series ot thrilling stories of actual experiences In the war with Spain, written by
BOldtars and sailors; and advance Information of
new enterprises of Importance to manufacturers,
mechanics and business men.

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO HO HACK L. DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Cstale,
Low Rates and first Class
Companies
O r . BLACKWELL and WARREN STREET."

Dover, New Jersey

FARMERS' WIVES
Can Earn Lots ol
or any other ladies who wish to work

working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you agood chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

Harket Reports the Standard.
The market reports will be kept up to their present high standard. It is tbe Intention of Tbe
Tribune at all times to add to them whatever quo*
Unions iv)]J render them of greater value. The
finest compliment paid to The Scml-W«tk1y
Tribune Is the fact that It enjoys the subscriptions of a large number of merchants, dairymen
aud ftinners who disagree with its political sentiments, but who Bad its accurate market reports
essential to tbe proper conduct ot their business.
It Is always safe to look at The Tribune before
ono burn or sells country produce Once a week
there L* a special market article oa one particular
topic.

Pictorial Supplement.

With FrMaj-'H number there la an Illiwtrated
Supplement, 20 to J!4 pages, printed on specially
fine juiper, full of delightful reading, enlivened
with from thirty to fifty halt-tone or other pictures.
Every reader admits that this Supplement Ia equal
to a umg»7.IuH hi Us contents, and better tban a
W1N00SKET CO.
Os9-c)
Boston, Moss. magazine in being quicker to lay before its readers
4-1 y
Mfg. Dept.
IKirfeotly imahriUoUBslonsot matters which are
attracting ut tent km, Saiup'e copies of Friday's
issue will bo sent freo on application. The Supplement contains two pages of humor; a fascinataro booking dates for Lecture Song Recitals. ing letter from ex-attache, n gentleman who has
Lessons given in
Birred at many of the great courts of tha world,
began to fail, I tried many different kinds of
medicines and the morel took the worse the dis- Voice Culture, Piano and Harmony, and \vhr> [peaks of kings, emperors and noblemen
ease grew. Finally In April when I was busy
from nctiml knowledge; book revlewB1, short
- - the
•• - fnrm
•- my Health
so bad that!
wilh
work
a t Studio in Morristown, N . J , and on
could not hold out to work one .„our. ._.,
My breath S a t u r d a y s a t Metropolitan Collygo of Music, stories; dramatic and musical criticisms; the fine
became Hhort and I was weak and
""* nervoi
—'ous,. and
._
S-!2m work ot great architects and artists; letters from
oftentimes would spit blood. I was unable to SI EoBt 14th s t r e e t . Now Y o r k city.
nhrontl; Uilk an ecientiflo subjects, oeiv warships,
work. I tried one of the doctors In the vicinity
<"to.,; ijos'al]) by pungent writers; and, In fact, the
but failed to obtain relief. I seemed to grow
whole- raneo ot higher topics in which Intelligent
worse. My fattier received a book from Dr.
Pierce in which I read of a case similar to miuc,
men and women are deeply interested, and a proand decided to write to Dr. Pierce. He recomfusion of beautiful UltiRtratlnns. The Supplement
mended me to take bis ' Golden Medical DiscovIn the cream at tho whole week's work In tlie
ery.' After tnkioff six bottles ofthis remedy I
can recommend it as one of the best medicines
Tribune ofllce.

to build up tlie system. Z am now enjoying
good health."
Torpid liver and constipation are surely
and speedily cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, They never gripe. They regulate,
tone tip nnd invigorate the liver, stomach
and bowela. No substitute urged by mercenary dealers Ia as good.

BIB. flHDPlB5.EOWHBDliU0ONfi

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

THE ERA, $1

PER

YEAR.

Clubs.
Any reader whn may find it convenient to ralso
(i rlub of subscribers for Tlio Scml-Wcekly
Tribune la Invited to do HO, anil to fiend to this
offlue for sampto copies, eto.
THE TRIBUNE?,

THE IRON ERA. DOVER. N J.. FEBRUARY 17, 1899

Zbe Uron Eva.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17. i»99-

A ni:i.ATi:n .
Wlilfli

Will, NevertlieloH**,

lutfiu-nt

MorrlM County J tu-mm-H.

SEASONABLE

Profit Killing
Clearance Specialties and Special Values in our Grocery Department
Sale

'1 lie caption " A Belated Report" in not to
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY IK? tttkun tin a. rdU-L-tion on t b e authors of it
(tlie rfjiurt), but refer* t o the Uteuiwa of its
PUBUBUKHH A»I> PllOrRlKTOIW.
ul.lkvititm, <luu U> a press of mutter last
.•tek, wliicii precluded till but the merest
T K K M S O F S U B S C H I 1 T I O N I X V A U I - jn'titiou of tbe meeting of tbo Morris Couuty
AJJLY I N A D V A N C E .
Hoard of Agriculture, which was held in tbe
Court House on February 4. The hjiecial
One T e a r
* » - ° ° bubfiicaa of tliis mooting, it will bG rememr
Six Mouths
>° bered, was to receive tbo report of theB[M!i:ial on every purchase of one dollar or more
We carry an entire line of the Ralston
T h r e e MoutliH
~r> committee tippoiuted to " p r e p a r e aud dmft
We have just received a shipment of new
BIK'II stateuumt an they may deem proper, to
Beginning Friday morning, January
eallh food cereals, and entire wheat flour.
Italian jnaeuaroiii, mezzani and spaghetti
Tnz MEMORY of tho banquet uitli wlik'h b« printed in tlio papers, and sent t o all tbe 27lli, at 9 o'clock. Sale will continue
Columbia River Salmon, tlie finest Salmon
Protection Hook and Company Ko. 1, of tliui othor County Boards in tbe KtaM, that they
which we have placed on sale at 9 c per lb.
city, celebrated He twenty-fifth uimiversnry my fully undurbluod tlie truth, that this until Saturday night, February 25lli.
packed.
on Tuesday ermine will linger luni! »»'l Buurd htiK not, nor did not a t any time BCCIIBO
Do you fully realize what a great
pleasantly with all "lm were [irtwut on thu State oHIcfis iu a n y departiueut of spendl lb. tall cans
14c ea, $1.60 doz
that moat auspicious occasion. To iimUe ing State inoufus for wines o r any otbar pur- money saving opportunity this offer is
use of a colloquialism, tlio lmni|uol Uiil Iwll" post!; but that we did demand, and do de- to you ? It means that you can come 1/2 lb. flat cans, salmon steaks 9c ea, 1.05
Special sale of fine lamps, metal founts,
th» company ami Landlord IVckLT proud.
We make a specialty of tarrying fine goods
ll, no more, no lt*s than that tbe 8tut*? into our store and select any
, ]b. "
"
"
"
16c ea, 1.85 "
The "fount of rouwn," »hii!i siipplwiiwited Board comply with the Ktatute requiring au
bright gojtl trimmings with best centre draft
in
this
line
and
mention
below
some
of
the
the gurtatory treat, proved what immiiiir of
jimal itemize*! account."
Best Alaska Salmon.
MAN'S, BOYS' OR CHILD'S
men constituted, from tho lir^iiiniiii; t" the Tht» meeting was presided over by Oscar
burners
kinds we carry in stock;
1 lb. tall cans
tot: ea, 1.05 "
preeent, the company. Surely tin- company Lindsay, president of the Morris County
Domestic, full cream, mild and sharp.
At $:.25 each that sold at
$2.85
must have taken for its motto, iu selecting Hoard of Agriculture. Mr. LiudBloy, after
Genuine imported French Sardines packed
its membenrtiip, "abound mind in a sound amie remarks which hla bearers seemed to bo
English Dairy.
"
2.35
••
3.oo
and
pay
us
fifteen
per
cent,
less
than
our
body." At taut, thl» i» tlio EUA'S conclusion in hearty accord with, iotroduced W. P.
in finest quality oil.
Pine Apple, all sizes.
on reading the very delightful address made Huvuge, who, aa a member of the aforenaid former low prices. An investigation of
"
2-75
3-50
by Comptroller John B. Gibson at tho ban-SJMCIUI committee, submitted the following this sale will be an agreeable surprise.
Size % tins
1 ic ea, $1.30 doz
Edam.
"
4-25 "
"
"
"
5'6o
quet, and which will lie found iu full ui
re[x>rt:
19c ea, 2.15 "
other p»ge. Dover has a fire department " M a . PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN:—
THIS REDUCTION will be for Size "4 tins
Also a lino of fine Bisque lamps, with cenNeufchatel Cream.
which rankB high among tlio volunteer firu
Strictly Cash Sales Only . .
" A t tho annual meeting of the Morris
Norwegian Smoked Herring.
tre draft burners, founts and shades to match
Philadelphia Cream.
departments of thia State and it i» couipai '
County Board of Agriculture held December
like Protection Hook and iJiiMor Company 28, 18117, there was passed tho following
12c can
$1.35 d < 1 / At $1.98
reduced from $2.48
Meadow Sweet.
No. 1 which five to tho Dover department resolution:
1* j 2 e
reduced from 1.79
Fromape de Brie.
its proud pre-eminence.
We carry in stock all the leading and best
"WHEREAS, In the act creating tbe State
Hoard of Agriculture, we iiud tbe followLimlnirger. Swiss.
brands
of
sardines,
plain
an
!
in
tomato
sauce.
ing: 'Treasurer to Bubtnit a statement.
W n u t s Suior sulcirunrila,
Art II. And Imiteuactcd, Tbatthe treasHand Cheese. Roquefort.
Congressman MeKwan bus mailed to Mnyor
Also lobsters, deviled crabs, crab meat, soused
Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Sts.,
urer of the State Board shall annually suliHoos a long letter in regard to tlio award of
mit an itemized statement of his receipts
Camembert. Sap Sago.
mackerel,
brook
trout,
little
neck
clams,
kipthe water contract W Patrick K. Klyim. The nud ox(wnditureg,together with the vouchers
for tbe Kame to the Auditing Committee of DOVER, - NEW JERSEY. pered herring, plain and in tomato sauce;
Club House. Canadian in jars.
Congressman, who iH opposed to the contract,
the Htate Board, who shall make a report
points out that there is no legal provision in
of their examinations to tbe State Board of
Parmesan grated, &c.
anchovies
in
salt,
Russian
caviar,
boneless
Agriculture a t each annual meeting, which of the Legislature as sot forth in the said
the proposed contract that will force tho constatctiumt shall be published in its annual resolutions.
tractor to furnish a permanently pure fnipply
Herring, Holland herring, shredded and
report'; therefore be it
"OHCAll TJINDSLEY, )
of water, and urges that this clause lie in- HESOLVKO, By the Morris County Board
" W . F. E L Y ,
> Commi
boneless codfish, smoked mackerel, salmon,
Unit we ask and demand tbat au itemized
•erted in tbe contract:
"\V. P . S A V A G E ,
)
accounting
be
made
and
published
in
our
"Tbe said contractor further covenants
holibut and sturgeon; finest bloater, No. 1
Remarks
of
a
vigorous
character
bv
W.
F
uBXt
annual
report,
of
theexjwnditui'es
of
tbe
New teas, teas that have strength and fine
and agrees that upon tho receipt of tho notice,
Crushed Mulberry Decoration with Gold.
as provided in the specifications of the inten- year 181)7 of our State Board aa declared muBt Ely, in which he took exception to certain and No. 2 mackerel.
llavor, Formosa, Oolong, Young Hyson, Guntion of the city to exercise any of the options bo done under said act.
published reports of tho doings of the Morris
100 piece dinner sets
$10.04
to purchase the water works and appurten" This resolution was read before the State Couuty Hoard, supplemented tho reading of
powder, English Breakfast, Green Japan, and
ances, given in the acccp'ed proposal, bo Board at Trenton, at tbe annual meeting in
tho above report. Mr. Ely stated what was
112 piece dinner sets
13.50
will proceed within six mouths to construct
also blended teas. Teas which are sold nearly
permanent intercepting sewers and sewaco January, 181)8, by the Morris delegate, Mr. done at tbe recent meeting of the State
Uncovered Vegetable Dishes
30c each
disposal works, upon plans to bo approved Fish, discussed aud then and there nnd Board and denied with a good deal of emeverywhere at 80c per pound
by the Slate Board of Health, which shall be adopted.
phasis tho truth of the Morris County Chronsuitable and sufficient to intercept and con- 11
Covered Vegetable Dishes
80c "
Finest Florida and California navel orIn the annual report of 181)8 there appear- icle's report of what occurred at that niPetitig.
vey out of tbe watershed tributary to paid
50c per pound.
water work,
worku, all
all po
pollution or
or threatened |»18 inch Meat Dishes
17c "
ed no itemized account, as demanded Iu said Pickiug up tho Slate Treasurer's report for ances, fancy lemons, cranberries, all sizes in
water
|
lution originating in tho municipalities or resolution, neither did there appear the reso- tho year 181)8 he said; "You'll find there a
We wish to call special attention to our
10 inch Meat Dishes
30c "
villages or Dover, Port Oraui, Kockaway. lution, This being tbe first time auy reso- statement of the Stato Board of Agriculture California and French prunes, silver prunes,
Hibernla, Denville. Powerville and Boontnn,
own exceptionally fine Ceylon blend, very
th community,
it or any
ny mine or lution presented by the Morris County Board from which it appears that Pranklyn Dye apricots, peeled and unpeeled peaches, pit12 inch Meat Dishes
50c "
or iin any other
drew each mouth $100, making $-1,200; Jusse
manufactory situated within the said wnter- had been expunged from the record.
desirable for afternoon teas, at
14 inch Me;it Dishes
70c "
Bbed."
" At tho following annual meeting of the V. Rue S17.3I) a mouth for a period of seven ted plums, pitted cherries, raspberries, &c.
It's dollars to doughnuts tbat the above Morris County Board held November 20th, montlw, malting $121.31; paid for stationery,
75c per pound.
Tea Plates
10c "
clause will not be inserted iu the Flynn con- 161*7, the same resolutions were again passed, ect., $350 39; W. K. LIppincott, treasurer,
tract. Instead, Mr. Patrick H. Flynn will demanding an itemized account of the ex- not Howoll Cook, bus charged to him the sum
And also to our own importation of FlowBreakfast Plates
12c "
Invoke the law to force the Bovoral communi- peu'tlture of tbe $0,000 State appropriation of $4,822.30 rn account of expenses, no part ol
Dinner Plates
13c "
ery Orange Pekoe Tea, a tea which is usually
ties named to construct sewers and sewage aud tbe printing of the same in tbe annual which is itemized." Mr. Ely spoke attength
disposal works, which, when done, would report, as tho law demands; also a resolution and in closing offered tho following resolusold
at
$1.35
to
$1.50
per
pound,
at
Soup
Plates
12c "
Finest quality condensed mince meat 7 cents
leave their Burface drainage a menace Btill condemning the action of the secretary, tions, which were adopted without dissent:
Tea Cups and S a u c e r s . .
$1.60 doz
to the purity of Jersey City's proposed new Franklin Dye, of the State Board, iu ex$1.00
per
pound.
per
package.
RESOLVED, That the report of the comwater supply.
punging tbe resolution from the annual of mittee bo accepted, uud tbo thanks of the
1898 as aforesaid. Immediately after tbis Board bo tendered them for their efficient
A Time t o Go Slow.
services,
was unanimously adopted;
meeting of the Morris County Board there and tie it which
further
The Jersey City News on Tuesday said:
RESOLVED, That the president appoint a
" Jlayor Hoon will not 8icu tho water con- appeared notices in all tbe county papers callof five with power to confer with
tract to-day. * * • Tlio Mayor Insists ing for a meeting to be held at the County committee
1
that tbe contract Is too important a doeu Hall, December 22d, 1808, for the purpose of W. I . Savage in regard to mandamus proment to be gone over quickly aud without reorganizing the Morris County Board,which ceedings and the course this Board should
iu regard to compelling the State Board
every provision
being rhoroufibly
umlerBtood, call was signed by J . A. Casterline, etals, take
iaiou belug
liorougr u
comply with the law lit tlie resolutions deTbe Mayor wonts to -be assured
. .that
. . no cou- who stated that it was called under the direc- to
manding an itemized accounting, whiuh was
h supply
l from
f
B
lamination can reachh tbe
Boonunanimously carried.
ton, Powerville or Dover, or from the Morris tion of Franklin Dye, secretary, by order of
The subject of taxation was next discussed,
Canal. He also wants some information rela- the Executive Committed of the State Board.
tive to the creation and maintenance of in- This meeting, which was largely attended, Chairman Lindsley opening the ball with the
tercepting sewers and sewage disposal work?, after having tbe matter discussed, passed the statement that in bis opinion the question of
ihould any be required."
taxation was a most important one. In bis
following resolution by a large majority :
Contamination from Dover and from the
life time, he said, taxf s in Washington townMorris Canal can only he prevented by bav- "RESOLVED, That we, the citizens of Morris ship have increased about 50 per cent- on the
Jog tbe reservoirs GO located that no water County in meeting assembled, do hereby fully same valuation, while property values have
the action of the Morris County
will be taken from tbe Rockaway River endorse
Board of Agriculture a t it* last annual meet- decreased He attributed the increased tuxbelow Dover. With a reservoir below Boou- ing held at Af ton, on November 20 last.
Rtion to prodigality on the part of tho Couuty
405 and 497 Broad Street,
ton, as tbe Flynn contract provides, there is
"At tho annual meeting of tbe State Board Board of Freeholders.
bound to be pollution from Boonton, Rocka- held at Trenton on January 1 ltb, 12th and
NEWAUK, N. J .
Former Freeholder Albert Bunn, of Washway, Dover and Port Oram. Let Mayor 15th, ltift), W. F. Ely attended as the delegate
ington township, was of tho same opinion,
Hoos come to Dover and see for himself and from Morris county. Some of the officials of
but said that it was not at all probable that
be convinced. Former Mayor Wonser, tlio the State Board In response to tbe resolutions ivery board would be ns expensive as tbe
I have just received a nice line of Ladies' Button and Lace
EKA happens to know, is on record as having of the Morris County Board made statements present one. "When he was a member of the
Large Auction Sales of 150 to 250 head of
said that be would never sign a water con- to tbe effect that these resolutions cast re- hoard tho business was conducted without
Dongola Shoes, latest style, prices $1.00, $1.30, $1.60 per pair.
tract which provides for tho taking of water flection upon tlio honesty of tbe State Board; regard to politics, During his two years he
Horses every Tuesday and Friday,
No better can be found for the money. .
from the Rockaway River below Dover.
and In support of themselves wen( back into received In all §400. Now things are differCOMMENCING EACH DAY AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
history tbe ehow the different prominent ent, members get from ?4U to §58 por month.
MlKhty ExpouBlvo Business.
Our Children's and Misses' Fine Shoes 45c, 65c, 85c, 95c,
citizens of our State wbo in the post had been He could not understand how the latter sum
These sales Include Trotters, Pacers, Cobs, Family, Saddle, Matched Pairs, Dusloees, Farm, ExThe IRON ERA of Dover, has been correctJersny Chunks and Heavy Draught Horaea, weighing from 1,400 to 1,800 pounds*.
members of the State Board Franklin Dye, could bo reached in a mouth at 12 per day. press.
51,00, are surpassed by none.
150 to 23"i head of first-class horses always on hand at private sain or exchange.
ing Borne misapprehensions under which Jerthe secretary, appeared, and stated the reason The Board, ho said, is full of politics and
This Is tho cheapest place In the east to buy horses of any description,
Iptlon, iand we Invite all Intending
Bey City folks appear to labor concerning the
purchasere to call and look our stock over aud we will convince them
„ _ tilH„.
at wo can sell them SOi per
why tbe itemized account had hot been pub- rotten.
Youths' and Boys' Fine Shoes $1.00, $1.10, $1.15, $1.50,
water supply that they are to get under the
cent, cheaper than any other place la the coat. We are not like a retail stable. We have to cl
:lose
lished in tho annual, was there were not
these
horses
out
each
week
to
make
room
for
freali
euunlBtim«uUi,
which
urn constantly arriving from
Flynn contract. The En A points out that
Some
half
dozen
others
addressed
the
meetthe
large
western
shippers.
We
Rive
all
purchasers
two
days'
trial
on
all
horses,
and if not as repre- extra for the money.
sufficient funds for the purpose, but that they
the water for this supply is to be taken from
sented purchoMi money cheerfully refunded. Parties living at a distance and cannot get horses back,
ing
and
in
conclusion
Mr.
Ely
presented
the
had complied strictly with the law, and If
in time we will accept telegram or telephone' message.
the Rockaway River, below the towns of
Our Men's Fine Shoes $1.30, $i.6o, S2.00, 82.50 speak for
any one wishes to see the account itemized, following resolution, which was adopted:
HOY & FOX, Proprietors.
Boonton, Rockaway and Dover, which have
S L , :n, That any
y surplus
p of money
y In
together with tbe vouchers for the same, he
J. D. M0REH0U5B, Salesmi
themselves.
an aggregate population of about 12,000
tho State T
r u r y bo ap
p plied to tbo support J 0 5 . S. HOY and JACOB SMULTS, Auctioneers.
Treasury
advised them to go to the Comptroller's office off our public
bli schools,
h l am
amii that the members
Less than six months ago all the fish in the
where Mr. McVeely would be glad to show off the
h General
G
l Assembly
A b l be requested t o aid
We will save money for any who wish to buy shoes. Come
Rockaway River in the Btretch from Dover
them tho account and vouchers for the same in such distribution.
to Boonton were killed by polluted matter
CAREFULLY and see our stock before you purchase and we will satisfy you
in full.
COMPANY OF NEW YORK
from the Morris Canal, aud it is at a point
FILLED
with price, quality and style.
" On January 10th, 1899, tho MorriB County
further down that tho water Is to bo taken
RICHARD A. McCURDY PRESIDENT
under the Jersey City coutract. It is pointed Board held a meeting a t New Vernon, nt
STATEnENT
Ladies' and Men's Winter Slippers will be closed out at cost.
which
meeting
there
were
resolutions
passed
out that Newark bought tho village of CharMorrlstown, N. J.
For the year ending Decembr 31 1898
lottesburg at a cost of $50,000 and destroyed upholding their delegate, W. P. Ely, in his
According
to
tlie
standard
of
the
Insurance
Great
bargains can be found every day at our BARGAIN
Is thu largest investor in Heal Estate
the half-dozen houses there in order to pro- course at Trentou, and appointing thia comMortcapts in the County, Uavlug approxiDepartment of the suite of New York
tect the Pequannock water supply. If Jersey mittee.
COUNTER.
mately $900,000 of its funds loaned at the
INCOME
City has to buy up all tho territory which
" W. P. Savage, a member of this commit- firesotit titue on this class of security, coverJ42.318,!<8 Cl
threatens pollution to its water supply, it is tee, went to Trenton on January 23, 1899, to •g property of more- than double that value. neceUed for rremluuu
' li,OS7,8S(> II"
From all olhcr Sourecu
going to be a mighty expensive business,— look over tho itemized statement, together
S,001),(121! 4 3
New York Tribune.
with the vouchers, filed In the Comptroller's It Invites Applications for this Class
DISllUIISEMKNTS
of Loans in Large or Small Sums.
office, according to the request of Frankliu
tar» fur Clnliim l)j
$13,005,008 00
EAII 18S8 the State's total income Dye, secretary, made before the lost annual Expenses for Searches, etc., Moderate To Itenth
rullr)f*lioliler» for Endow*
from miscellaneous corporation was $210,074. meeting of the State Board. Mr. Savago saw
Illrlitif, Dhicl
ll,48n,7ril 03
INTEREST, FIVE PER CENT.
Mr.
McNeely
in
the
Comptroller's
o(Dce,
and
1II,4U3,3;O S3
Last year tbe total income from tho same
This Institution will also makr loans on
OPPOSITE BANK.
$1)5,-2(5,038
88
DOVER. NEW JERSEY
source was ?SO,G80, a four-fold Increase in requesting to BOO theitemizedstatement, with accepted
cullutcral security,payable on deASSETS
ten years. I t ia now proposed to devoto a tho vouchers, was informed they were not mand or an specified time, at current rate
United Slntcn Bonds nnd othor
(lied
with
the
Comptroller,
nor
with
the
of
interest.
Bhare of tbe State's surplus t o the support of
ScrtirltleA
.
!
F l n t Men I.«nn» on Donil nml
the public schools, thus relieving the tax-Treasurer, but that Franklin Dye had them
HENRY W. MILLER, President.
Hortitnirti
• 0S,S03,u4O 1)0
payers of at least a part of tho State school no doubt in his office.
LOBiiN on llomli sntl other SeH. T. HULL, Secretary and Treasurer,
You will have him as well
rnri
tax. It is not unlikely that in the course of
"Thia resolution creating BO much antag0,300,010 00
Heal Kftt te n]>|>rnlMccl 11 Inn
dressed as any other boy in
time the State school tax may be done away onism with tho State Board, and, as it opKuparinlrir' '
DOVER, N. J.
NOTICE
$i;l,t:H.hiil.KH: llook Vnluo 90,001,040 01
with altogether, the entire amount now penrs, driving them to acts unworthy of their
his "set." You owe it toIn llaiika nnd Trust Comraised by such tax being taken from tlio sur- eminent predecessors, in expunging the record of Assessment for Improvement of Cashpaiilen
ONE W E E K , COMHENCINO
• . . . . 11,021,877 30
him
to
dress
him
as
well
as
Aeeru.d Interest. Set Deferred
plus moneys In the State Treasury. I t would to aid Frank! iu Dye in making auch a fatuONE NIGHT ONLY.
Mount Arlington Road in the Towni'rcniluniH,etr.
• - - o,43l,!>r>; i o
you can. To dress him best,
be an equitable way of using the State's ous excuse in regard to tbe printing of tho
resources, since all parts of the State would itemized account In the annual, and the ship of Roxbury.
is to equip him with clothThe undersigned Commissioners having
share alike in the benefits. Under tho Equal further misleading and wrong statement that
Policy ItefleneN, etc. •
ing of the sort and style we
Taxation law of 1807 Hudson county received tho said account and vouchers were open for been duly appointed by order of the Morris t'oiitliiff^nt (lunrnnten Fir
. 42;2!.8,flR4 <19
Circuit Court to estimate aud assess tbo pemake and sell.
(148,010 out of the total sum of $11)0,183 dis- inspection la tlio Comptroller's office, is based culiar benefits conferred upon tbe lands and Slvlalble Surplus
The Kennedy Players
tributed last year by the State to tbe various upon the statute, which it recites in full.
real estate fronting or bordering on a section
$277,617,325 00
It's the best you can buy,
including the universal favorite
An Innovation in Colored Triumphs
of road in Roxbury Township, Morris County, lnsnrnore and Annuities In
taxing districts for general purposes.
" I t appears from the foregoing that the known as Mount Arlington Road, extending
force
$U71,711,0D7 70
no matter what price you
Morris County board has repeatedly demanded from tho Mount Arlington Borough line
MR. JOHN J. KENNEDY
M o r e Eflloit'iit Tliun Dyuiimlto.
I have carefully examined the foregoinc Statesouthwesterly to HuLse's Corner at KenvJl
pay; and it's cheapest as
of
the
State
Board
its
compliance
with
the
and find the i n n e to be correct; liabilities
We learn by tho papers that Contractor
ami from Burl's Corner to Young's Corner ment
calculated by the Insurance Department.
and the beautiful young actress
well
as
best.
act
of
the
Legislature
regulating
the
action
at
Kenvil,
by
the
improvement
of
said
section
Flynn Is about to explodo large charges of
CIIAULCS A. PRELLI;R Auditor
road, nnd said Court has ordered that said
dynamite under the Ico In one of bis private of the Btate Board, and tbat the State Beard of
Commissioners should give two weeks notice
Prom
the
Divisible
Surplus
a
dividend
will
be
Miss
Nellie Kennedy
through
its
secretary,
Franklin
Dye,
has
ponds for the purpose of destroying all the
by iniblk-iitioii, unco a week in two newspa- apportioned an usual.
Oeh therein, it being his intention to restock refused, and not only Ignored the action of pers published nnd circulated in said County,
This
great
company opens Monday
of the tlaiu and placo when uud where they
ROBERT A. QRANNISS VICE-PKEBID
tho pond with brook trout. We would re- tho Morris County Board, but tho law.
evening, presenting
will hear any person in interest, who may
An all African Aggregation.
spectfully suggest that Mr. Flynn ascertain
" The Morris County Board has made no present themselves to be publicly heard touchR. (lltLRTTB
WAtTRR R.
(ll
Gcnernl Mnnaecr
tho ingredients tbat were in the water of the charge of dishonesty, nor 1ms its Becretary, Ing
ng
g tho matters
m t s committed
committed to
to the
the charge
charge of
of ISAAC F . LLOYD
L
ad Vice-president
Morris canal last season when all the flab iu Mr. Ely; hut judging from tho actions of Baid
aid
id C
i
i
TTherefore,
h
Commissioners.
in necord- FRKDH C HMwnr.L
Tren surer
Actuary ' BROAD AND CEDAR STS.- <
anco
with
said
order
and
with
tlio
statute
iu
the canal and Rockatvay river between tbo State Board, i t la evident them is some
MCCI.INTOCK
PEOPLE
25
Dover and Booutou were killed, We nre very strange reason for their withholding nu such co.so made and provided, tbo undersigned
TUESDAY
hereby give notice to all persons in interest
sure such water will kill more llsh thau tbe account, which would show the public where to present themselves to be heard in reference
GEORGE B. RBYOTOND, General flgenj,
THE
TWO
THIEVES
dynamite will.
to such iniprovoniL-nt mid assessment on
tbe $0,000 appropriation had been spent.
107 Market St., Newark, N. ,1.
18
Star Performers
18
Monday, tbe twentieth day of Febnmry, 18U9,
" Tbo State Board in its refusal to conduct nt two o'clock in tho afternoon at Vorcntan'a
WEDNESDAY
IT HOW turns out that Bishop Pottor did
its affairs legally, Imposes tho duty upon tho Hotel at Kenvil, N. J.
D. R. HUMMER, Agent,
not speak in terms of commendation of the
10
Dated January 20, 1Si)!(.
COMEDIANS
10
Mortis County Board to use all its power in
THE TWO 0RPHAN5
DOVER, N. J.
saloon as tho poor man's club, as has been
CIIARLTON A. HEED,
compelling them to make tho itemized acCHARLES
11.
P
J
I
I
L
U
P
S
,
reported, but tbat ho simply urged tbo eatabMalinecs,
Washington's Birthday and
counting demanded by tho statute and tho 11-3 w
OsDAn LINDSLEY.
A Now and OrlRtnal Novolty.
Iisbmontof coffee bouses to ail, in a measure,
FOR SALE.
Saturday. Extra Vaudeville features
fiaici resolutions.
a vrant now filled by tbo saloon.
Tho1 New
Jersey
Iron
Mining
Comwnnv
offars
with
the
famous
players, liessie. the
Brass Band and Orchestra.
" It Is tho opinion of this committee that
SKi".? ,1! Hi" P">P®rtr known as "THE ALFRED
phenomenal child artist.
Wonderful
NOTICE.
HOW," Bituated on tho direct road from Dover to
THE Newark Evening News taya; " Coun- matters haro nrrived at that point where
Pnrt
Oram,
and
convenient
of
nccetw
from
factor.
U Years' Experience
negro delineator. Leonore Hasson and
sel KalUch appears to ho obit- to drive a legal there is only one course for you gentlemen
Tho annual meeting uf tbo stockholdfrs of Ira nnd ml Is In both places. Tho property consists
Watch
for
the
Street
Parade
Mr.
John
J.
Kennedy
in
his
specialties.
Extracting
a
Specialty
tho
Dover
Lumber
Company
for
tbo
election
of Kuvua blocks of double dwellings, with outcoach and four over tho Flank road charter of the Morris County Board of Agriculture
five (Hretitorii will bo hold un Tuesday. kltohonB, well supplied with cistern water collected
extension drawbridge without paying toll to to pursue, and tbat is to resort to tho law, of
March 7, IK00. nt 10 o'clock a. m., In tbo of- from slate ronfn, nnd large RnnfcD lots attached.
NEAR BEimY'8 HARDthe North Jersey Traction Company." Coun- by virtue of mandamus proceedings instl. flco of tin) coinpnny a t No. 04 East Blacltwell Property offered nt a price which will yield a return of elRht per cent, after paying repairs, tales
WAIIE BTOR*
PRICES
- - 35 and 50 cents Mght Prices 10, 20 and 30c
sel Kallnch will himself collect toll when he tutcd against tbo proper offlclala of the State street, Dover, &. J .
and Insurance. AddreBS,
E. M. S E A R I N G . Secretary.
„„
L, 0. BIERWIRTII,
Board aud compel them to carry out tho will
BeuU
now
on
solo
at, KlllKoro's Drug Store, and
Reserved seats on sale at KillEore's
Dowr, N. J., February 17,18V0,
DOVER.
N,
J
.
IS-"
Dover, N. J .
can be nwiurod by
telepnooo.
"
' " " drug store.

FIFTEBN PER CENT. OFF

Maccaroni.

Specialties for the
Lenten Season.

Ralston's Health Food

Cheese

Lamps.

Fine Teas.

MADDOCK'S
Imported Decorated
Dinner Ware.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

TURNER & CO.

Fruits.

Mince Meat.

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

BULLS HEAD COMMISSION STABLES

HTBBEflT

THE LARGEST SALE STABLES in NEW JERSEY

THE MDTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

TU inistomi) savings Bag

if

Prowl of
Vour Boy

JOHN A. LYON
PERA H0U3E

Ban Opera House,

Friday, Feb. lTth Monday, Feb. 20
CaKe Walkers" anil H i els.

THE NIDNIGHT EXPRESS

NEWARK, NJ.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., FEBRUARY 47, 1899.

ftbe If ton Era.

Tbe pickerel season closes on Fehruu-y lid.
An evangelistic meeting »_]| b e held i u t | J e
Fk»t M. E. Cliuicb tbis evening.

Crunks and Bags

THE JULTZXAltJt OF 'OU.
stand aboulder to shuuldor, knowing
PROTECTIONS' 25TH APIYERSARY. aIwa}'K
tbat the object in one to \m respected aud
ralUc liverywliore Delayed aud Busd. in closing let me add : May God's
luesH Interfered Mlili Generally.
bleKHing rest upon the charter memFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1899. 8. Rasslor, of tbe Boston Store, baa bouelit
I) JtX A liAXQVET AT
bers, honorary jaeijibem, active members and
tlie stock ot Eugene Westbrook.
Trains blocked, mails late, and business and
THE J'AHK HOTEL.
invited
guests of Protection Houk and Ladder
Entered at Iho P M I Ollics at Dover, N. J. Toe teachers of tbe Dum public Bc-bools all truffle suspended; ice-clogged leader pipes,
Company.
' l s s matter.
frozen water pijiea tuid impassable streets—
expect to go on a sleigb-iide to-morrow.
iBsiMtaat F o r e m a n Josepii V. Bauer
Our Honorary and ExBmjit Members"
these &nd euudry other discomforts tell the
JnmeB H. Neighbour again occupies the
I/JCAIiJOTTlXUH.
itory of the " blizzard of '»((.» Tho weathe r ToaHtm aster—He Acquits Hlranclf wan the next toant announced by Mr. Bukor,
oBlaw over Itobert Kiilgore's drug store.
Well—AH D O AIBO tin* Speakers— who took occasion to exprupu tbe high esteem
:>f tbe past week has no parallel for severity
Tie February number of Tlic Railraadtr in tbfl records of years, barring the blir-zard
which both tho hounrnry aud exempt
Muslu KnlmnooH ib** Knjoyment of
•I in- p»y c t t r n B " ' ' ( i t a r e e " l a r ">°» tW J v i B i t
.ppeared In a baudsome cover to celebrate iu :>f 'KS, which paralyzed everything for tho t h o Diners.
members ore held by the active members of
l» Hie cur Bll0 P 8 yeat»r<i»yhe compuny. Haviug done this, he said:
J II. Neiglibour agaiu occupies the offices niutb anniversary.
time being,
Protection Hook and Ladder Company No.
It affords win great pleasure to name one
uvvr Robort KillgnrB'fi drug store.
The suow began to fail on Saturday night 1, of this city, on Tuesday evening celebrated
Allthe surviving captains of Uie Spanish
'ho needs no introduction and of wbuiu it
Wliodliiug ciougb is prevalent io town ; 'arebips destroyed in tbe battles off Santiago and continued, vvith oulya little let-up on its twenty-fifth anniversary with a banquet miglit be truthfully tuhl tbat he is the father
and in Manila Bay will be court-martlalled. Sunday afternoon, until Tuesday. On Sun. in the Part Hotel. I t was a moat auspicious of our company—I ftiteak of the Hon. John S.
cri| ,,jjlU), ljut then grip has got to be an old
Tbe Uev. W. H. Blmwger will deliver a duy afternoon the Btorm aeemed to be gather- occasion. The members of the company and Gibson, whose heart is that of a fireman,
st'irying Btrength and by Monday it was a t ita
Ml*. aiitaoN'a nrHEcn.
Tlie Dover Social Cluh will give it dance on lecture on "Tan Nights in a Bar-room" before leight. The railroads and railroad men suf- Invited gueste assembled at 8 o'clock in tbe
tbe Kailroad Y. M. C. A. at Bcranton, Pa.,
eompaey'e parlors, in the engine house, from
,1,,, evening of February 22 (Wnsliington's
fered greatly. The High Bridge branch of whence, after introductions and general
Mr. Gibson's speech, which was listened to
on Bunday afternoon.
Birlli>l»yl in Elite Hall.
the Central Bailroad got its early njoraing handshakings, they proceeded ia a body to with interest, follows:
Tbe Beventh anniversary of tbe Baptist
Six horses were used on the Btaodard Oil
When we have reached thu maridiau of
train through on Monday but quit when its the Park Hotel, the dining room of which
Colnnuny'8 wagon when it first made its ap- Church on Rtehardsavenue «•„ bo celebrated afternoon train got stalled at Hartley. This had been transformed into a banquet hall, ife, and Bnd ourselves verging upon that
on next Wednesday evening. The Rev. Dr.
pearance after the Btorm.
train, by the way, did not get to its dewtiDa- with elaborate decorations by Fred. Collard, eriod designated as "advancing yearn," wo
David Bpencer will preach.
Tlip Biichelor Girl Club will give a
eon of the late William 8. Collard, who was ore ready to admit, if never before, that
tion until Tuesday evening.
George Gould will be offered the Colonelcy On tho Delaware, Lacknwonna and Westcharter member of the company, and a early impressions are the moHtenduring. In
.1 colonial" reception at the home of Miss
of
the
Beventh
Regiment
of
New
Jersey
ern Bailroad, which probably fared as well lember of the committee appointed to make the afterglow of the brief dny we strut upon
Fonnio Bomiett, of Bank street, on Tuesday,
National
Guard,
to
succeed
Colonel
Charles
this .mortal stage, we find that memory is
as
any,
traffic
WBB
seriously
disturbed,
The
Kelininry al.
arrangements for the anniversary banquet
ore tenacious of tUe things tbat were than
'|'] ie i-ar Hhop flag was a t halt mast on Y. Bamford, who hag sent In bis resignation. 4:35a. m, train, known as the "faBt freight," hen in December last he was etricken by
f the things that are. In the larger business
Richard Morgan, a well known young bUB- belled its name, It being wellaigh noon before the hand of Death.
WuliH'sday in remembrance of the destrucother experience that come with maturer
tion of (lie Maioe in Havana uarbor OD Feb- iuess man of Bouth Paterson, took carbolic it got to Hoboken. All other trains had tho In tbB diniDg room the members, exempt ears, we find frequent and convincing evlacid in mistake for medicine last Saturday same trouble.
,uary 15 of last year.
members and gueete, to the number of 53, ence of tins fact. We meet and transact
Tha Easton Hal] was stalled In tbe Broad- seated themselves a t six tables, tbe decoraWashington Camp. No. 6, P. O. B. of A., nlglit and dlediu a short time In great agon;.
Dusiness with men of importance, and to our
The time for holding tba spring elections for way cut and Conductor Morgan's train was tioDB of which were in keeping with the extreme embarassment find ourselves unable
vvill hold their annual entertainment on
started
from here in place of No, 18, hut did m^nu, and the menu was, as the boyB say, ;o recall their names when next we meet
townships
and
boroughs
is
the
second
TuesTuesday ovraing, Kobruart 21. Doors open
day in March, except when special provision not get away until 9:44, one hour late. No 'All right," as a perusal of tbe following
7;3I). All are welcome.
im. But no matter how suddenly we are
Is made therefor in the act ot Incorporation. 18 got here one hour lute and waa run out at rill abow;
confronted with the face that was familiar
Tiie scholars froai Rooin 9 In the North
0:44 in place of the 9:44. The up train, duo
MENU.
jth our youthful days a third of a century
The Cake Walkers and Minstrels, who were
Kiilo building made up a sleighing party to
here at 8:15, was sent down a little after 12as
ago, one memories kindle with the celerity of
Morristown on Saturday. Tbose from Room to appear In the Baker Opera House on Tues- Morgan's train. No, 8, tho Queen City ExBlue Potato on the half shell
an electric spark. We not only hail them as
day, were snow bound and did not get here
s ueut on Monday afternoon.
press,
due
at
11:11,
came
In
at
12:30,
ahead
of
BOUP.
Tom, or Dick, or Jack, but with a Bubtfe
lor that date but they will appear in the
At the communication of Aoacla Lodge, Opera House to-night.
0 the Hackettatown train. Conductor
Cream of Celery.
igoetism some old-time incident flashes Opp. t h e Bank,
DOVER, N . J .
No. So1, F. and A. M., held on Wednesday
Brown got in at 12:45, an hour late; and BO
SIIEIIRY WINE.
across the mind that arouses all the interest
night, two candidates were rai&od to the The Rev. Dr. Halloway will preach both m to the end of the chapter.
BRUSHES.
f other days and makes the joy of meeting
sublime degree of Master Masou, after which morning and evening in the Presbyterian
About ball the force at the car shops were Celery,
Lettuce,
Radishes, mutual.
Church on Sunday. His subject in the morn- out shovelling BUOW to keep the switches open
tiie usual collation was served.
FISH.
w
ing will be " Babbatb Observance and in the and a night gang was put on tor the same
And so, amid the genial glow of old familiar
Boiled Kennebec Salmon, Egg Sauce.
fionte 0/ the school teachers whose bcimes evening " Repentance."
aces that surround this board our memories
purpose. Many of those who worked a t
Delmonlco Potatoes.
are cult of town were greatly delayed in getbridge
the lapse of years, and we live again
A musical eutertatnment was given In tbe night bad thoir ears frost bitten. The car
EBLEVE.
ting hnck to Dover tills week. Miss Sharp,
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B, DOVER, N. J .
French Peas. n the days, and amid the scenes, that were
of German Valley, and Miss Hopkins, of lecture room of tiie Railroad Y. M. C. A. at hop machlniste were out all over the road to Chicken Croquettes,
familiar when old Protection Hook and LadENTREE.
plunders, did not got back until Wednesday. Hoboken on Thursday evening. The pro- keep the steam plants In order. The car shop
er
Company
was
organized,
a
quarter
of
a
ceeds of the entertainment will be added to drill engine got off tha track three or tour
Beef Tenderloin, Mushroom Sauce,
APP
The city council met in the city clerk's ofcentury ago. The feats of Dewey and Samptho billiard table fund. It waa well attended timea during the day, and the track gang
Asparagus on Toast.
tiiie 011 Monday night aud immediately adson and Schley; the prowess of Shatter
ind the programme was most pleasing.
was out all day repairing breaks ID the rolls.
ROHAN FUN0H.
jntirnM »"til Wednesday night, when the
Roosevelt aud OUB ; all the glorloua results
BOAST,
Governor Voortaees and Congressman In ooo place near the shops about sixteen
regu'nr meeting, a report of which is given
f our most recent year—results that have
eet of the rail broke out, The Chester train
Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.
blazoned tbe American arms with the plaudits
elnywliere, wps held in ttao Council chambers. Fowler will be initiated into the third de.
as Btalled and a Fort Morris engine was Mashed Potatoes,
Sliced Tomatoes,
gree ot MaBonry at the Star Theatre In
the world; the grave problems of terriThe K»A has received through the courtesy Elizabeth thii evening. Worshipful Master sent to help ft out.
DESHRT.
torial expansion and commercial extension ;
of Major O. h. Pruden a copy of the second Mcliwau, of at. Holly, assisted by officers of
On Blackwell street the snow was as high
Neapolitan Ice Cream,
tbe question whether our fighting force 3 were
edition of the oflicial Congressional directory the Grand Lodge of the State, will officiate.
i a man's head at the curbs, and all the
Champagne Jolly,
Assorted Cakes,
timulated to victory with embalmed meats
-INo( the third session of the Fifty-fifth Conroads roundabout the country were drifted Oranges, Grapes, Bananas, Figs, Raisins,
more suitable foods—alt these, and kindred
Tbe second annual ball of tbe Btove Mountgress, tor which he will please accept the
Nuts, Cheese, Crackers,
ao as to be impassable in many places,
things,
pale
into
InBfgnlftcaucB
to-night,
In
era and Pattern Workers' TJnion, No. 28, of
EIIA'S thanks.
Tbe Dover express, with two engines and
Coffee, Cigars.
the generous flood-tide of memory tbat Burges
Dover, waa held hi tbe Armory ot Company
CLARET PUNCB.
Tha Ladies' Cymbal Quartette, of James- M on Monday night. On account of the bliz- wo cars, which lBavea here at 0:46 a. m., arpon us, Tbe wrinkles of time and care disBut the menu, excellent aa it was, was not ppear from our brows, the pressure of the
town, N. V., will appear In the Swedish M. zard tbe attendance was very email, but thoso rived at Morristown about an hour late on
the
whole
of
the
feast.
Stationed
in
tho
ball
hand Is quickened with a rejuvenation that
]!, Church on Hudson street on Saturday, who did brave tbe Btorm enjoyed themselves T nesday morning, being the first east bound
February 18. This is one of the best mUBical ind do not regret having gone. Tbe music train that had arrived at Morrtstown. It there was an orchestra of five pieces, with science cannot give, and faces are lighted by
genuine glow of the heart that la not often
urbanizations travelling and will not fail to for dancing was furnlabed by Professor James went no further, however, as i t was derailed Professor James S, Robinson, of Paterson, aa
it was pulling out of the depot by tho heavy leader, and sweetest Btralns of music added experienced in this world of care. We are
chirm the audience,
Robinson's orchestra, of Paterson. The comaccumulation of mow on the tracks, As the to the enjoyment of the diners. Each mem- hoys again to-night—the youthful fire laddies
Cnntahi Coghlan, commander of themittee presented supper ticketa to all who at;!• was going slowly, no damage was done, ber and guest wore on the lapel of bis coat a ot many years ago who Instituted a bond of
Rulelsu, who left Manila on December 15, tended. Caterer Best furnished the supper.
A large force of men was Bet to work to re- badge of blue silk ribbon, with a circular cel- friendship that has survived the lapse of
arrived at Port Said, Egypt, on Wednesday
Time may have dealt with us gently,
place the cars on tbo track, which they auc- luloid dlBk on which was the picture of a
ot hist week. Upon hjs arrival in this counr it may have tried us In the fires of ad1'KRSON AX inCSTlOX.
ceeded In doing after sereral 'hours1 bard truck. The badge bore tbe devloj:
try Captain Coghlan will take command of
versity,
but It cannot destroy, our can sepa25TH ANNIVERSABY
work.
the League Inland Navy Yard.
ration lessen, tbe feeling of life-long friendCarl Badger, of Hartford, Conn., is visitCELEBRATION
The Rockaway Valley railroad and the
ship
that
was then established.
A licavy moss of ice loosened by the thaw Ing friends jn town.
PROTECTION H. AND L. CO.
Whfppany River branch of the Delaware,
fell from the roof and crashed through the
Miss Sarah Allen is confined to her hotnB Lackawanna and Western Railroad, were
sky-light in the rear ot the George Richards „ Prospect street by illness.
Tbe speaker, after relating some facts conso snowed under that it will take a week to
FEBRUARY 12, 1890.
Co.'s grocery store this morning. Tbo ice
nected with the organization of the Dover
Mrs. Walter Keltn, of Myrtle avenue, is raise the blockade. All country roads are Mention should also be made of the beau- ire department, with which Frank H. Lludslimited on a crockery table and smashed to
ilocked to all traffic. Snow drifts at MorriB
{siting her mother in Norwalk, Conn.
smithereens about $100 worth of crockery.
Plains and on the Mendham road are fifteen tiful miniature bouqueta of carnations, which ley and himself were Intimately associated,
Harry Hlraohfleld, of Portohester, N. Y., feet deep.
accompanied each napkin, Grace was said proceeded to deal with the history of this
Four out of the eighty-one members of the
The bottom to be knocked right out of prices. We must close out our winter
particular company. The organization of
New Jersey Legislature put io au appearance Is visiting Alexander Davis, of Sussex street.
Engine 348, of tbe Central Railroad, ran by the Rev. Dr, David Spencer, after which
Mrs. J . J. 0111, jr., of Hockaway, is vlait- on* the track wLile running a BQOW plow at the diners fell to with a will, while dextrous the fire department hAviug been determined stock of clothing before taking inventory. Now is the time to buy, Don't wait
at tiie Stute House on Tuesday morni-g and
Upon
by
the
town
authorities,
the
young
men
rervitors
saw
to
It
that
nose
should
want.
but come at once. This sale is going to be the biggest special sale of clothing
both Houses adjourned
The members pres- [ng her mother, Mrs. C. Clark, of. Sussex the Morris County Junction on Wednesday.
When, finally, coffee and cigars were reached, who desired the formation of a hook and lad- ever offered in Dover. We quote a few prices. Can you beat them ?
ent were Assemblymen Wood and Nicklin, of street.
Tbe accident happened right a t tbe interAssistant Foreman Joseph V. Baker, with der company were first and most energetic fn
Mercer county; Assemblyman Abbett, of
'Miss Sarah 8chenck, of Bergen street, vis- section of the I). L, & W . railroad and the premonitory clearing of his throat, rose to their movements. Several meetings were
$15.00 $18 Overcoats now $15.00
Hudson, aud Senator Hutcbinson, of Mercer. ited friends in Newark from Friday until Central railroad and as the rails were broken address the assembled diners in his capacity. quickly hold after business hours In the gen* $18.00 Suits now
it was impossible tor the Chester train on the as toaatmaster. He said: " I think you will ra! store of Ephrafm LIndaley-r-nezt to
Tuesday.
J, C. Dalrymple, the ice man, reports that
15.00
Suits
now
12.50 15 Overcoats now 12.50
Miss AJyra Collard, who bas been visiting D. L. & W. to get down to Dover. Engine all agree with me when I speak of this occa- Jolley's Hotel—where every known article
in coming from bis place to Dover on Wed
348 waa badly damaged and will have to go
12 Overcoats now 10.00
nesday morning after the storm waB over, a Mrs. W. B. Collard, baa returned to her boniB to the shops. Traffic waa delayed for about Bion as one of those bright oases in ordinary of merchandise was sold, from a knitting
13.00 Suits now
10.00
life which release us from business cares and needle to a goose yoke. Constitution and byd istnnce of over two miles, but one-quarter In Newark.
four hours.
afford us opportunity to unbend and mtogle laws were adopted, and there was an enerof a mile of the road was passable. The rest
10.00 Suits now
Mrs. William H. Odell, of LsPorte, Ind.,
All Silk Lined Overcoats
iu cheerful recreation with our friends. I getic, but friendly, struggle, over the selection
of the jouruoy had to be made through the is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Baker,
W h i s t Devotees Afeet,
am sure that we all need a stimulus of this of a name. Thero was a pretty nearly even
8.00 Suits now
fields. Mr. Dalrymple says thedrlfts are ten of this city.
former price $16 now $12.
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Baker gave a whist sort after a season of drudgery a t tbe desk. division as to whether tbe company should
feet deep in Borne places.
Miss May Johnson, of Hinchman avenue, party at their home on Clinton street on counter or bench, ia order to clear away the be called "Union," "Independent," or "ProAn All Wool Overcoat for
Miss Nell Berry gave a whist party at her entertained a number of friends at whist on Friday evening to about forty of their friends. dust and cobwebs from our bratne, to revive tection," but tbe latter won by a small marChildren's Clothing, all $7. Special Fine Chinchilla
A series ot twenty games was played and at our social natures and to develop tbe finer gta. At tlie last of these meetings tho organhome on Morris street to a number of her Wednesday evening.
ization was perfected by the election of oHl- marked down, they must go, Ulster $18 now $15. A
Miss May Coe, of Bergen street, visited the end i t was found that Miss Emma Dlck- sentiments and feelings of humanity. '
friends on Wednesday evening in honor of
:reou had made the remarkable eeore of
her guest. Miss Julia Gray. A series of twen- friends in New York, Newark and Dumont seventeen, thus winning tbe ladles' first prize, In behalf of my company 1 extend to our cere. By unanimous consent the position of
rare bargain.
esteemed honorary members, all of whom foreman fell to tfaj. Ctiarlea F. Gage, a regardless of price.
ty games was played. Miss Fannie Bennett from Friday until Tuesday.
a very handsome jewel case. Miss Edith have been associated with our company in thorough gentleman, who had demonstrated
won the ladies* prize by a score of 14 out of a
Miss Anna Hall, of- Denvillo, attended thB Johnston was awarded the ladies' second actiVe Bervlce, and to our guests, a warm wel- his fitness for the place by the universal n our GENTS'FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT goods have all been cut in
possible 20. Harry Dlckerson won tha gentle- commencement hop and graduation exercises prize, a vase, having won fourteen games.
price, with the same knife that cut our prices in clothing.
come, and propose fn honor of tbe occasion esteem fn which he was held, and by a record
men's prize by a score of 13.
at tho United Slates Military Academy at F. H. Tippett won tbe gentlemen's first prize, tbe toaat " Reminiscence," prompted by the of brilliant service in the civil war.
a clothes brush, by a score of fourteen games,
West
Point
this
weeU.
day we celebrate, our twenty-fifth anniverStreet Commissioner Jennings got hjs men
and E W. WeBt and F. B. Everett were
Horton W. Btlckle, of Anamosa, Iowa, who
out early after the fitorm was ended and did
The date of this organization waa February
tied for the second prlz<\ each having scored sary.
12, 1874, and WOB a week or more Iu advance
good work in clearing the streets. The great was graduated from tho WeBt Point Military twelve games. To play off the tie Mr.
Here it should be stated that It was on of the organization of any other company.
heaps of snow were gone from Blackwell Academy on Wednesday, February 15, is Everett chose Miss Emma DIckersofl for his
street by Wednesday. About 800 loads.of visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. H. Hall, of Den- partner and Mr West chose Mrs. Frank E. the cords that Albridge C. Smith was to r< Tba Common Council at ita next monthly
snow were dumped into the river per day. vtllc, prior to his leaving for a short visit Everett. Mies BIckerson and Mr. Everett spoud to this toast, but a telogram having meeting, about two weeks later, accepted the
Five team sleds were used and loading and with his parents in tho West, from whence be won the game and Mr. Everett thus secured been received conveying Mr, Smith's regrets three companies that bad by tbat time been
dumping did not take more than ten minutes. will report to the Secretary of War for bis the second prize, a mucilage bottle with sil- >t his Inability to be present, the toast was formed. Our good friend Lambert, then
appointment. The frtonds of his father, ver top. Miss Grace Sedgoman was awarded drunk and a musical selection was made to foreman of the Vigilante, and afterward
Miss M. L. Chandler will remove her fancy Capt. A. C. Stickle, who was a native of the consolation prize, a cologne atomizer, fill the gap.
chief of tbe department, prevented us from
goods store on or about March 1 to 14 West Morris county, but who for the past thirty having won but five games. After the prizes
Mr. Baker, In a brief speech, announced as being the flrst accepted by tba Council. He
Blackwell street, formerly occupied by years has resided in the WeBt, will be pleased bad been awarded refreshments were served tbe next toast " O u r Company," to which was the clerk of that body, and in tho spirit
Eugene Wisttirook. Here she will have
to learn that this young man was graduated and the guests enjoyed several BOIOS by Miss Assistant Chief Wfaltfletd B. OlHeii, an ex- of company partisanship that seems to disfull lino of infants' wear, caps, cloaks, dresses, with the distinction of being third in a claES Nefctia Tippett, Jlfsa Lottie Temby and Geo. foreman of Protection Hook and Ladder tinguish all good firemen, ho took particular
Uackon*. The evening waa closed with danc- Company, responded. He said:
care that his own company should be the flrst
art goods, doylies, Battenberg patterns, rib- of seventy-two members.
To inspect our fine stock of Carboas, laces, kid gloves, fancy notions and
MR. FGREHAX AMD GENTLEHEW:—In r e accepted. But the Protection boyd felt that
also a complete line of dressmakers' supplies.
spondlng to the toast "Our Company" I to them belonged the honor of being the flrst
oiirauAitr.
petings for the Spring Season.
K e n n e d y ' s PloyerB Koxt WeeJc*
LtssonB will bo given in art embroidery and
would say tbat the organization known as iu the field, and they blazoned tot* date of
John J. Kennedy, who heads the list of the
tbeir organization on a metal plata attached
renaissance. Finking done while you wait.
" Kennedy Players," Is certainly a very funny Protection Hook and Ladder Company was to the truck. I do nob know who secured tbls
BEACH.
^ Our lines are very extensive and
In fact, his speeches fn front ot organised February 19, 1674, and hoe been ii
A ladies afternoon whtBt party was held at
Mrs. Susan E. Hatsey, widow of Dr. Col- comedian.
the curtain each eveninp are so entertaining existence ever since. To be sure time bas plate when the old truck was disposed of, but
the. home of Mrs, James H, Simpson, Br., on jmbns Beach, died in New York on Monday, ind original that he has became In each town
made many change?, some of tbe organizers If possible it should always be retained by tbe
Prospect street, on Tuesday at 2:80 o'clock. February 13, in the 70th year ot her age. and city a household name. I t is perfectly of tbe company have passed away, tbey have company as a trophy of tbe past, and the
we are prepared to show you
About twenty guests were present. Frizes The funeral services were held yesterday easy to engage great artists to support such a listened for the lost time to the alarm in the deuce of a fact in its history.
star
for
Mr.
Kennedy
never
refuses
to
perwere awarded by points on individual scores. afternoon a t her late residence on tbe
mit an actor in his company to Introduce any- engine house tower and have responded to the
goods that will compare with the
Sirs. W. H. Spongier won the first prlzo by a corner ot Bank and Orchard Btreets. Inter- tbiDB tbat U legitimate, to make bis part summons tbat must come to each one of us. I cannot condense within the brief limits of
score of 27 points, IdiBS Abble Megio won the ment was made in the family plot at Rock- stronger. In fact, why should lie, for wher- Some have gone to other parts of the oountry an after-dinner talk all the thoughts that
come
to
me
in
regard
to
the
original
mem
ever
or
whenever
he
appears
before
an
audisecond prize by a score o/ 26, and Mrs. E. W. away.
best in the country for beauty,
..
ence he makes his presence felt. It actually and are unable to be with ui to-night, owi* g bersbfp of Protection Hook and Ladder ComWest received the consolation prize, having
KINO.
Beems os though they had been bypnotizod by to the distance that separates us. Others, pany. I may Bay, however, that a finer
scored but six point". After the priztB wero
hisfunny
savings.
He
*
*
»
certainly
one
of
the
who
live
in
the
vicinity,
having
served
their
William Ford King, a life long resident of
quality, and, above all, price.
brightest comedians on theBtage seven years or more, have resigned and their body of men never did fire service iu any
a ivarded a bountiful collation was served.
Dover, died at his homo on Morris street on youGgestaud
of today, and fears no rival. He will be seen names have been placed upon the honorary community than tho forty young men who
A section of the train bearing the Twelfth Monday, February IS, In bis 6(!tb year. His at tbe Baler Opera House all next week with
comprised the original membership of Proroll. A number of them are with us to-nlgbt
tection. Book and Ladder Company. They
U. S. Infantry from Port Elley, KanBas, en wife and one Bon survive him. Tbe funeral the Kennedy Players.
The active members of this company at tbe
were selected for their moral character, their
route to Manila, passed through Dover on services will be held this afternoon in St.
The best that money can
present time number 88, and they are a brave
appreciation of tbe service required of them
Tuesday a t about 4:25 in toe afternoon. A John's Episcopal Cburcn. He will be burled
Blr. Bodda's Xow V e n t u r e .
and noble body of men. We have as our
second section passed through early on Wed in Orchard Street Cemetery.
33 T Kodda has boufiht the entire outfit of foreman one of the best men In the company and for the qualities of good fellowship tbat buy we have right here, with
mado this company undoubtedly tbe best
Roth & Co. and has moved WB business to
nesday morning, Tba Twelfth will go to
the store on Sussex street formerly occupied always ready and willing to do more tban his social organization that had ever been created the different grades on hand.
She W a s Bt t h e Alamo.
Alaniia. via the Sues Canal on the transport
share and ever looking carefully after bis
by
that
firm;
where
he
will
be
better
than
The last Burvlvor of the massacre of tie ver prepared to serve bis customers with company, and seeing tbat they have tboir In this community. Their intelligence was
SUorldan, one of tbB largest transports boever prepa
to
e bis customers
From the cheapest to the best
longing to the Government. The Sherldar Alamo, in March, 1830, Mme. Candelarlo, the
h beat
b t of
of everything
everything in
in the
the line
line of
of meats
meats rights in every respect, giving1 no order tbat such that It waB believed that nearly every
man in tbe ranks was fitted to command tbe
will also take the remainder of the Seven died on February 10. She was 114 years of fish, fruit and vegetables,, etc., etc.
t
would endanger their lives, Kind, good and
we
feel confident that the wants
company, and because of tbls fact it was for a
teenth Infantry. Bhe will* have the 0ower age. She was born at Presido do Rio Grande,
brave and true to bis company, he will alwayi
long time an unwritten rule that a new fori
Mexico, in 1785, and came to San Antonio as
of the U. 8. Regulars on board.
be held by them la the highest esteem. Our
of
all
can be satisfied. We are
man should bo elected every year, Thpre
a girl. During the Binge of the Alamo she
foreman, In tbe discharge of his duties, is
wore quite a number of serious fires In Dover
Tho Bkatlng carnival which was to have nursed Bowie and other heroes who were
ably assisted by our assistant foreman, and
in tbe earlier years of their organization, and anxious to show you our stock
taken place at Speedwell Lako, Morristown wounded in the engagement. She saw Trnvlr
the same words tbat are applicable to aw
at all these tba Protections acquitted thorn
other ago.
on Monday afternoon last, but which was killed and stood ten feet from Davy Crocket
foreman may well be applied to him, Our
selved with great credit aud rcudered good before you purchase elsewhere.
MARTIN—In
Michigan,
oa
January
2T,
John
11
In-oventcd by the iltirco snow Btorm, will be when he was killed, riddled by bullots. Santa
Martfu, uncle of M. V. U. and I. W. Sear- treasurer, " Billy Sickles, deserves speciul service to the people of the town
held on Washington's Birthday in the after- Anna refused her request to have the dead
mention, be being tho oldest active (
ing,
of
this
city,
In
tho
seventy-fourth
year
noon if the weather continues fair. Manv heroes remover! for Interment, t u t ordered
member. Brave and good, he Is ever ready
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For the next thirty days we
will offer an immense assortment of Trunks, Travelling
Bags and Dress Suit Cases at
prices lower than ordinary
wholesale prices. Telescopes
at from 50c to 82, Dress Suit
Cases worth $3 and $4 for
$2, some for $1.50. A large
stock of Club Bags in all sizes
and shapes. Prices from 50c
to $3. See our window display. Steamer trunks at very
low prices.

Pierson & Co.

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO'S

Selling Winter Goods at Cost.
Buy now and Get Bargains

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets, Robes
and Sleds.
Try Bowker's "Animal Meal/'
Sure to Make Hens Lay.

SLAUGHTER
SALE

8.00
6.00

i o Overcoats now

8.oo

C. N. POLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

i i EAST BLACKWELL STREET, -;- DOVER. IN. J.

PREPARE

HENRY J. MISEL,
REMOVAL SALE.

E. COHEN, SSS

6_
'it"
FORTCARRIED BY RUSH. iMiLijj;ori.
Sfouphl ;i!I <l:iy

THE IRON ERA. DOVER. N J., FEBRUARY 17, 1899.
TOM tlif Dutch MauftBi-Their

M on JITS ( ocyir

n E W I T T R. HUMMER,

coritn.

lU'al EsiaUi aud Insurance Agent.
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Konvil, 6:88. 7:59 a. m.: 12:23, 4:87 n. m
October
4,
1810,
recorded
I
n
said
Clerk's
life
and
destruction
of
property.
Off
8:88. 8:04 a. in.; 12:27, 4:48 p. m.
Ttley, New Jersey, in 18S5, and married of his parents for a few dsys.
are times when he coold not pen the Nab lightship the steamer Arno foun- niied The Hamburg-American liner Offlce, in Book D D, page 873, & c , and Is Junotiod,
Port Oram, 6:40, Srffl a. m.; 12:A), 4 64 p.m.
Harriot Doll in 1850. Several years ago
into Plymouth, therein described as the snare of tbe estate of
The Whlat Club held their last meet at the commonest notes. He is one of those dered, 13 of her erew, it Is believed, per- Pretoria was towed
1
AT. Dover, 8:46, 8:22 a. m.; 12:35, 6:0U p. m.
Wary Diokerson, deceased, which was set off
Dickereon with bto family removed to home of Miss Lillian Bayres on Friday even- minda who, except in inspired moods, ishing
Engrland,
having
been
disabled
a
t
sen
Forest flres in Spain have
tbe wife of the said Dauiel B . Ludlow,
oomo WXBT.
place from Brookside. Before coming ing.
can do nothing, and his inspirations are been extinguished after doing damage after a thrilling experience with the to
N:xr.
being bounded on the west by tbo Union
landers they had resided at Kewajk,
all oral ana not scriptural And when estimated at 1.000,000 pesetas Ameri- storm Ceremonies in memory of the Turnpike road, on the south-east b y land Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 2:34,5:28, 8:43 p. m .
he is inspired he surpasses, in my opin- can co-operation has been asked in the victims of the battleship Maine were purchased by said Joseph Dlcherson of Jabez Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:29,6:34,4:48 p. m.
Mm nnd Dover. Mr. Dlckerson has been
T h e Magazines.
and on the north-west by lands
JonotJon, 9:48 a. m.; 2:82, S:87, 6:50 p. m.
ion, all that could le thought or imag- coming International congress for the held In Havana Nicaragua has been Chamberlin,
1B<1 in the wheelwright business
belonging to one ot tbo heirs of said Mary
9:49 a. m.; 2:37.6:«8.6:54 p. m.
ANDRE CABTAIOBE, whose brilliant pic- ined of a human being.—"Charles prevention of tuberculosis, which will declared In a state of siege by President Dickerson; excepting lots beginning In tbe Kenvil,
Shis residence here and was well-known.
Suocwranna, B-M a . m . ; 3:41.5:47,6:5T p.m.
Zelaya
The
BritiBh
commission
to
Tho report of the
Union Turnniks Road near t h e dwelling
i kindly disposition he endered himself. tures illustrating tbe "Life of Alexander Lamb and the Lloyds," byE. V. Lucas. meet a t Berlin
IronlH, 10:02 a. m.; 2:40, 6:63, 7:02 D. m.
settle the Argentina-Chile frontier dis- house of Absolom Bounting o n a course
commission
appointed
to
Investigate
the
Horttin,
10:03 a. m. ; 2:51, 5:5S, 7:05 p. tn.
tbe
Great"
are
now
appearing
iu
The
Centvith whom he came In contact and by
.A plague nortli one and three-quarters degrees west,
AT. Chester, 10:16 a. m.;2:69,6:00,7:10 p.m.
conduct of the war was made public. pute has beim named
Tbe Bridge of Liana.
movnl tho Proabvterlan Church loses an tury Magazine, has just been oreated a
The Hackettotown Expresa stops a t Port
It deals particularly with refrigerated panic prevails In the goldflelds of India Boventy-four links from the north corner of
• member and officer, be being one of " Chevalier do la Legion d'Honneur " through
The largest bridge in existence is not, beef, which It finds to have beei! wholeSir Joseph William Chltty, a lord the distillery; tuenoo (1) soutb, eighty au.d Oram going east at 7:23 a. m.; coins went a t
degrees west, eighty-three links; 7:21 p. m.
«rd of Trustees. Hla connection with the personal interest and aotlon of M. Faure, as one wonld imagine, the work of some some. It criticises General Miles and justice of the British court of appeals, one-half
tbence (3) south, twenty-three degrees west,
President
of
the
French
Ropuplic.
died
In London
Thomas Burnslde. a eighty-seven links; thence (S) south, eight and
Dr.
Daly
for
withholding
information
famous English OT French engineer.
tarch dates back about fltty-two years.
This bridge.comparatively little known, regarding the question Intense cold g-mndson of the late Senator Simon f>ne-half degrees east, thirty-nine linkB; thence
'iekorson is survived by his widow and
President (4) south, seventy-five degrees west, six chains
THAJOR-GENEHAZ, FHAKOIS V. GBIENE has was constructed long ago, in China, in iu reported from many places in the Cameron, died In Paris
children. The latter are. Charles and
left Washington for Boston, and two links; thence (5) Boutb, twenty three
written
for
The
Century
Magazine
the
only
the reign of the Emperor Keing Long. southern states, one part of Arkansas McKlnley
Dlckerson, of Dover; George A. Jlickwhere
he
Is
to
speak
a
t
the
dinner
of degreed east, twenty-live linkB; thence ((3)
under a temperature of IB beIt is situated near to Sangang and suffering
, of Scranton, Pa.; M. F. Dlckerson, jr., authoritative account of the military operaMembers of north, seventy-four and a half degrees east,
low zero. The unprecedented cold snap the Home Market club
«ark; B. T. Dlckerson, of Bartley i P. tions a t Manila yet offered to tbe public. In the Yellow sea, and measures not less in Delaware has done Immense damage the Anglo-American joint high commis- five chains and fllty-flvo links t o a hickory
TO
tree standing in a south-westerly direction
I'kerson, of DunolloD, and Mrs. (Jerard the March number bo will describe the voyage than eight miles and u half.
In the fruit belt
The book store of A. sion denied reports that their negotia- trom southerly corner of the cider bouse on
'odorhili, of Flalntleld. Tbe bereaved ot tbe second expedition, which he com- Tho Bridgo of Liona, as it is called, is C. McCturg & Co. of Chicago waa burn- tions had entirely failed, while admit- said premises; th<-nco (7) north, seventy-eight
y ba"e tbe sympathy of the community. manded; the landing and intrenching of tbe snpportctl by 800 immense arches and ed, and many rare volumes Tvere de- ting that a critical' stage had been degrees east, one chain and ninety Hubs to a
The president nominated stonoin t h e said Turnpibo Road; thence (8)
on, .Henry Diekerson, passed from this troops on the mainland; and tbe intereBting iteioundation is 21 meters under wa- stroyed, the whole loss being over |B00t- reached
Samuel J. Barrows for librarian of con- along Paid road north, fourteen degrees west,
lew years since. The funeral Bervlces features of tho situation while Admiral ter. On each pilo of thia wonderful 000.
(OLD POINT COMFORT)
gress
and
George
W. Wilson for com- one chain, and thirty-one links t o the beginTnemlny, Fell. 14.
hold at bis late residence on Wednesday Dewey and the military officers wen) waiting bridge is a marble statue of a lion, tliroo
An ning.
In the United States senate there waa missioner of internal revenue
AND
"oon and were conducted by his pastor, for General Merrltt and tbe monitors. This times larger than life stee. The coup a sharp debate over the agreement to agreement for the settlement of the
Containing thlrty-hundredtha acres, for the
tey. W. T. Pannell, nsslnted by the Rev. chnpter Includes a statement of the plans ot d'ceil of these 800 enormous liona, each vote on the McEnery resolution. A bill Central Pacific railroad debt has been uses and purposes of malting cider and dteAdmiral Dewey and General Anderson to one supporting an arch, is atopendons to revive the grade oC admiral in the readied by tlie government commission tUluie with the privilege of sufficient water
» altou, pastor of the M. B. Church.
for the purpose of ninjdng older and dfrtilling
CAHO L Y N N . 3 meet the orlaia which would have been pre- in its magniflcnnce.
navy and the agricultural appropriation and bankers representing the road
as aforesaid; also excepting a n d reserving
olpltated If Admiral Camara's fleet bnl
bill were passed. In the house the day Governor Roosevelt nominated James the land and church of present date (1857)
A
Jfeiv
C#muioiHty.
occupied
as tbe church aud burying ground,
-was silent in consideration of the sun- M. Vamum for surrogate oC New York
reached the Philippines. A second nrttclo,
which are most attractive
Under county
The big machine shop In theand bounded by tho cuurch yard and fence
"John hns B oranges, Jamesgavehim dry civil appropriation bill
to appear in tho April Century, describes tho
surrounding
it, all of which Baid tracts art
, points at this time.
means by which tho Insurgents wero removed 11, nnd he gives Peter 7; how many has General Miller the American forces cap- Brooklyn navy yard was burned, de- described in a deed from Joseph W . Brown
tured Hollo after a bombardment on Btroying valuable machinery and engine aud wife to Nicholas B , Dauforth, dated
from the American front, and tho thrilling he loftt"
'
Saturday. There were no casualties on plans and patterns, inducing those ol August 13, 1S57, aud recorded iu the oIBca of
Boforo this problem tho class recoiled.
S'l1 }"X " T o a n d n i n e i r i i a T o b e e n events of tho assault and surrender, Including
EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS
Desultory firing the battleship Maine; loss estimated a.t the Olerk of the County rf Morris in Book P ,
J CAhOAHEI'S ana they ore tho boK tho stop put to the determined efforts of tbe "Plenae, air," said a young lad, "wo the American sfda
6 of Dceda, page 44, &o., beimc the same
by the Insurgents continued near Ma- $1,000,000.
•mo wo havo ever bad in tho house, t-ast
OP THE
remises convoyed t o Maria ii. l)oremua b y
ny wlto wus Irantio with heudache lor insurgents to enter the cfty. General always does our snrnain apples."—Lon'JH, sho triedt bsomoot
yourCASOAKETS,
AVnutod,
n wheth
losely J . Danforth, by deed dated February
SIi • "H? 0 P" l n ' " her hoaa almost Greene's part la tbe operations was con- don Tit-Bits.
Copies of tbe IRON ERA of the following 1, 185U, and recorded in s«ld Clerk's Otfieo in
utaioiy. we noth recommend Guscarote." spicuous and varied, nnd he describes his
Book U, 5 of Deeds, page 421, &o., excepting,
A Woman'* Aniwer.
dates: July 12 and l», 1895, (Nos. 83 and 84, however, from tho first seven tracts above
siurg safe & Deposit Co., Flttibure. Pa. experience with the skill of a military export
She (confidingly)—I (eel liko a perVol. 25) and of September 11 and November described, two tracts of\ 1 83-100 acres a n d
accustomed t o write for the general public.
PEBFORM3>AILY SERVICE.
1.1, 1890, (NOB. 42 nnd 51 of Vol.20). Tliesmb- i 40-10*1 acres, conveyed by tlie eaid DoreniUH
the Longwood Valloy Railroad Company.
NO-TO-ll At) f 1
Her Dearest Friend (aympnthlzingly)
v
scHber who first brings in any ana ot thcao t o Dated
own drufrght. i
JaiiuaryS-i.lSlffl.
•*
Give t h e Oliliaron n, D r i n k
hforufl.TftlcoltK
—You look it.—New York Sun.
papfi*a Iu good couditlou can have his sub_ . .;ljr,|>orslnlontly. (
J2DGAK I * PURLING, Sheriff.
called Grain-O. It Is a delicious, appetizing,
Through tickets returning from
Jersey man and Era,,
p. f. 937.00.
m&r&ntced t o euro, or wo refund m'nnoy' scription oxtended QUO year, or wo will give
nourishing food drink to take the place of
Washington by rail or water.
UvBt«ad;Ce>»Cblai|», Menim!, Miir StrK. THE IBON ERA for ouo year to any friend
Spain has greater mineral rcsourcea
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all than any other country in Europe, inwhom be may designate.
Tbo M o a o r n Way
who have UBed It bocauso when properly pro- cluding iron, copper, zinc, Bilver. antiTor full Information apply to
commendB itself to tho well-informed, to do
pnred tastes like tho finest coffee but is free mony, quicksilver, load nnd gypsum.
Don'l Tobacco Si>ll mid Smoke Your Mfo A»DJ.
pleasantly and effectually wbatwnu formerly
from all Its Injurious properties. Grain-0
done In the crudest manner and disagreeably
1o quit tobacco ouslly unu (orovor. 110 man
t u , rotont. Taste aood, Do aids digestion nnd strengthens tho nerves. I t
Bomo nnturaliBts aro of tho opinion OH well. To cleanse the Byatem and bre^k up notlo. full of life, iiurvn unit vlK"r, tnlto No-To. W M )i0D,orGrl|)O,J0o, 260,Mo. Is not a stimulant but a health builder, and that tho wbalo wnB onco a land animal, colds* headaches, and fevers without unploas- Duo, tho wniulorwiirhur, Unit, inuUnH MCIIU men
after effect*), use tho delightful liquid strong. Alt drUKKlHts, 60o or tfl. Ouro guaranCUBE CON8TIPATION.
Pier a6. North River, New York.
children, as well ns adults, can drink It with and that it wna forced to take to water ant
laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by teed- Uooklot and sumplo (roe. Address
groat benefit. Costs about ){ ns much as as a moans ot protection.
California Fig Syrup Company,
Sterling Remedy Go.. OhU&go or Hew York.
coffee. 16 and 25c,

\K\VS OF THE WEEK.

Hoarseness
Sore Throat

CENTRAL RAILROAD

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ask your doctor about soaps, soaps containing alkali
ind soaps made of jnjre vegetable oils. Physicians and
mined nurses recommend Ivory Soap because it conLiins nothing but pure soap. There's no alkali in Ivory
5iiap, it is a thorough cleanser, and is the standard of
, ap excellence, V9'? per cent. pure.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE

WASHINGTON

EADACHE

6

OLD DOMINION LINE

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

OLD DOPIiHIOH STEJUHSHIP GO

YKAR,

IS. L 6DILLAUDEU, ""Sg?""™*-

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., FEBRUARY 17. 1899.
The r o u r r of Lyddite.
I t is a very Aifiu-uit pr<A>]rui t o CFCCTt a i n t h e nmueric;il H : [>• rii.riiy <.f 1; dd i t e over otbiT esplM-i v-_r> I t L- c. rl; : :nly ijii t i m e s mun- powerful t b ^ u uitr.jg j j - c m n , w h i c h iii M r n i~;it 1-ast ci::ht
t i m e a m o r e jJuwiTiui Jijan i b e w r u e

Tun It j In SUHIILI.la-ad.

If yon v.'ii-Ii to make ;i Somali woman
[ at'*'lT.ti.]y btijipy, you jiive her a look' iijir ubi-.h. She will uf;vw before have
i (•:••> n *>u':. t'Ut ft'iniiiiue instinct will
I tc.rh hi ; lifw to ns.f i t Mra. Alan
s G;inim>r, on < i.e of bur bi>r gaiue ebootweight af fmnpmvei'-r. Turtlivr, all ex- j iij'4 ._-vp»-(liti'.i;^ in Sonuilihtnd, gave a
perience thowh that its effects nri? s^n-inl j native woman a looking glass for a
over a much ^rr«-at*-r ari>i than in thu| Cliri.'-tinas present. She was so delightcase of nilr<'Zlyc>-rin or ciynnnjiic,| c-ti with tiie fir fit clear sight of her dusky
which are intfiwly \>x-;iV in tii-ir ac- couiitt nance that the eat through two
tion. It bas btM-n frequently (•m;n<;GnH- entire days and nights outside Mrsly stated that lyddite or melinite may Gardner's tent gazing with rapture at
be need a a a substitute for cordite cr her own reflection.
gunpowder in prcpdliij^ a prnj> ctilc.
On the morning of the third day the
Bach could not be the c;a.-r. W.vwer, ae
tLe explOEion takes jjlac; so rapidly fame cf the looking glasa bad spread
through
the country, and a row of 40
tbat the chamber of the gnu would he
Somali women, collected from far and
inevitably shattered.
near, was engaged in taking an admirProbably one of the greatest advan- , in^ tnrn at the magic nn.-njr When
tage) of lyddite ia its absolute safety to • Mrs. Gardner came, on tiie scene, she
handle, which we can realize when wo was greeted by 40 fjjrnnine Somali
recall its use in the nrta for over a cen- voicas joined in chorus and each begtury without its powers being even sns- ging for a looking glass "all to herpected. In this respect, combined with self. " Bnt, alas, for the limitations of
it* superlative destructive- capacities, a sporting outfit, the dusky belles wer»
lyddite approaches un ideal explosive obliged to content themselves with the
for sheila, and it is eafo to predict that ono communal mirror. And the woman
it will play on extremely important with the looking glass remained for
part in the great military ojerationa of
lany weeks the moat important person
the futnre-—Chambers' Journal
in Somaliland. —London Illustrated
Newa
Mother Love Conquered.
Why lie Liked Him.
A pathetic incident which happened
Tho barber was perhaps a trifle more
recently in this city shows that a strong
will can Bometiznes do more in combat- talkative than usual, and the customer
ing dread dieeaee than all tho skill ot was scarcely in a good humor. Tht.
the medical fraternity. An entire fam- portly gentleman had come straight
ily, consisting of both parents and four from the dentist's. In blissful iguuram:e
children of tender age, was stricken of this little fact the knight ..' the rawith malignant pnenmonia. The wife zor opened, lira He discard, the
was apparently the worse enfferer, and weather, foreign politics, the rival barher case was given np by the doctors as ber opposite, and was just explaining
beyond hope. Meanwhile her hnsband bis views on the education quest km
became suddenly worse and died. Ev- when the customer suddenly growled:
erything that medical science could do
"Where's that assistant of yours, the
had been done for the wife without one with the red. hair?"
avail, and after consultation the phy- "He's left me, elr. We parted Ia6t
sicians decided to take u desperate risk week—on friendly terms, you know,
and tell her of her husband's death, and all that, bat"—
reasoning that the shock might kill her,
"Pityl" growled the portly gentlebat also might aronse her ebbing man. " I liked that young fellow. There
•strength and assist in checking the was something about his conversation I
coma which was already presaging dis- thoroughly enjoyed. He was one of the
solution.
moat sensible talkers I evermet^and''—
The experiment was tried, and when
"Yon'll excuse me, sir, bat there
the devoted mother learnnd that her must be some mistake," gasped the asdeath would leave her children without tonished baiber. "If you remember,
a protector, her mother love aroused her poor Jim was deaf and dumb."
lost energies and eho not only survived
"Just BO. Just so," was the curt rethe great shock of her life partner's joinder. "Tbat'e why I liked him."
death, but she actually recovered,—
And the barber went on ehaving.—
Philadelphia Record.
Pearson's Weekly.

"SHOUT FOR THE VICTORY/'
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Tlie Evolntlou of the Steamalilp.
An English farm laborer recently
When it seemed that the limit had
about been reached with wrought iron went to a. small store kept by an old
as the main reliance of the designer, woman and asked for " a pahnd o' bamild steel hud been so perfected as to con. "
She produced the bacon and cat a
enable progress to bo maintained. The
large boilers necessary to withstand the picco off, bnt could not find the pound
high pressures and furnish the power weight
for high speeds would have been im"Oh, never mind t ' pahnd weight,"
possible bat fur mild steel, ami the same said he. "Mafistjust weighs a pahnd.
thing is true of the moving parts of the So put ther bacon i' t ' scales."
engine. It may be noted ulso that workThe woman confidently placed the
manship bad improved, and the nse of bacon into one side of the scales while
antifriction metals for bearings, com- the man put his fist into the other side,
bined with this improved workmanship. and, of conrse, took good care to haveenabled the high rotational speed to be good weight
carried out with safety and reliability.
While tho woman was wrapping tho
The machinery of Waropanoag, de- bacon up tho pound weight was found,
signed in 1805, was GO heavy that only and, on seeing it, the man said:
8.24 i. b. p. per ton of machinery was
"Nah, you Bee if myfistdoa't just
obtained, The San Francisco, one of the weigh a pahnd."
earliest ot the modern craieers of the Tho ponnd weight was accordingly
United States navy in which advantage put into one scale and tho man's fist
was taken of all the factors for reduc- into the other, this time only just to
tion Of weight obtained 10.03 i. h. p. balanco.
ton of machinery.—Commodore G. W.
The old woman, on seeing this, said.
Melville, Q. a N., in Engineering Maga"Wha, I niver seed aught so near
zine.
^ _ _
afore 1 Here's a red herrin for tb.ee honesty, ma ladl"—New York Tribune.
Six Blontbs In a Bath.
Life in a bath must bo somewhat moHad to Get Up,
notonous, but it is quite common in the
best of our modern hospitals. Atfirstit Some years ago Dr. Oscar Blumenthai,
the
director
of the Lessinpr theater
was tried only in a few absolutely hopeless cases, but the results wero so satis- in Berlin, bad an unpleasant experience
of
the
vigilance
with
which the authorfactory thatrarions forms of diseaso are
now systematically treated by continu- ities carry out their duties.
In hia comedy, the "Orient Boise,"
ous immersion l a water.
Some time ago. for instance, a young one of the characters was afflicted with
a
mother-in-law
of the most objectiongirl was dying from a complication of
terrible diseases. Shawns a mere ehad° able kind. This lady died and, according
to
tho
belief
of her relatives, went
ow, and nothing but death was before
her under ordinary treatment Bnt an to henven. The prospect of a fresh acquaintance
with
his
dreaded mother-inIngenious doctor placed her on a sheet
and sank her info a warm bath, GO that law so terrified her Bon-ia-law that he
only her head remained above water. announced that, if this should be his
The bath was kept constantly warm, fate, "when the resurrection comes I
and in It she ate, drank and slept for shan't get n p . "
This was sufficient for the authori188 days and nights. At the end of the
ties. Twenty-four hours after the protime she stepped out fat and strong.
duction
of the piece an ominous blue
In skin diseases the continuous bath
ii invaluable, for it can bo medicated, envelope arrived at the Leasing theater
containing
a peremptory order from tho
and many hopeless cases of burning
have been successfully treated in this president of police that the lines in
question
should
be immediately supextraordinary way.—Exchange.
pressed, "as being calculated to wound
the religions feelings of the lieges."—
Coronets*
The coronet of a dnke consists of al- Paris Herald.
ternate crosses and leaves, the leaves
Some Fifteens.
being a representation of the leaves of
the parsley plant. The princes of the In The Courant of March 16, 1784.
blood royal also wear a similar crown. we printed the following queer story,
The fltate headgear of a marquis con- which our readers will pardon us for resists of a diadem surrounded by flowers peating. Some of thena may have forand pearls placed alternately. An earl, gotten it:
UcnnoN, Fob. 16, lfKl.—This day departed
however, baa neither flowers nor leaves thin
Ufa Mra. Lydla Peters, the wife of Colonel
•unnonnting his circlet, but only points John Peters and second daughter of Joseph
rising each with a pearl on the top. A Plielps, Esq. She was married a t the age of 15
and
lived
her consort three times IB yeara
viscount has neither flowers nor points, ond bad 15wtl)
living cblldrfn, IS now alive and
but only the plain circlet adorned with tlio youngest 15 years old. 8ho hath had throe
pearls, which, regardless of number, times 15 grandchildren. She waa sick 15 months
axe placed on the crown itself. A baron and died on the 15th day of the month, aged
ha« only six pearls on the golden border, four times 15 yean.
—Hartford Courant
not raised, to distinguish him from an
•arX and tho number of pearls render
Pathetic and Practical.
nil diadem distinct from that of a via*
Here Is a "personal" that appeared
count
not long ago in a London newspaper:
Cbanie of Climate In Asia*
"Willie, return to your distracted
Professor Haschketoff records the wife and frantic children 1 Do you want
fact tbat observations at eight glaciers to hear of your old mother's suicide?
in the Caucasus extending over a period Von will if you do not let us know
of eight to ten years show that they are whero you are. Anyway, send back
steadily receding;. The termini of tho your father's colored meerschaum."
glacierB are retreating from 9 to 88 And yel we say the Briton haft no
meters every year.—American Geo- very lively sense of hnmor.
graphical Society's Bulletin.
One Qualification.
She n»enlled an Inirance,

"Mrs. Pcddieord," said that lady's
husband, "did yon ever say anything
that you afterward regretted saying?"
"Certainly, r said *Yes' once and
have been sorry for it ever since."—
Detroit Free Press.
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